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cause of this late,plowing-and late
planting on late plowing Is a most

.

unhappy combination. If you don't·
bellev�e this just consider. the condition of "the wheat
generatly in the state.

' .

While this season is abnormaldt is not so very
unusual-e-we ihave had many, seasons just as bad .

. .I\s an example, consider the wheat, crop of 1911,
when Kansas produced but 50 mfllton" bushels of
wheat, despite the fact that tl!ere wp.e a large, acre-
.age. 'Even in a favorable season' there is a co.nslder-·
,.able loss 'from plalitlng on the late and shallow
plowing. - .This loss will never. be done away with
until thevmethods or-operation are reorganized to

•
;alloW ',more early, deep' plowtng. A development
�pf�.thl.\�ind 'is on the 'way; In KansaB-"irrdeed con- .•

'Islder!lb[�':prog,\ess !l!ready has be�n made with u.,
.;.. Th�Jt.e.:;.!lre two general methods of solving this

;, prpblem: . The' first is -to reorganize the cropping'
,

..

methods; so the. acreage 'will be requced. Better
'crop rotations are needed, in the wheat belt of the

.
state; 'in Pawnee county, for example,"it leading
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�The aUtomobile bas come into your life per- Tilis yearWillys-O'verland Mot9r Cars com- ·TheWillys-Overl8iid<lealer ,Is in a lleCt1tiady ",
'I.T

• manently�or"jt"SOOn will-to serve your ,p'r.ise the m!lst:corpprehe.QSive an4 �ed " ,p!easan� �iHo�_<t0Irarildy 1l:n<fhori�cly
-

,

. convenience and pleasure, day in, clal out� Jine�r bUllt-by any one p'f<oducer.y� " dl9C�S8. With,you y?ur needs. I1}ld reqmre-: ..
,' ,on down-through -the-years. '. .

'Th' .

f
:.'

od
.• menta m.a mQtor·car. '

.
,� .' e econonues 0 our greater pr uctioJf.are \.: . \, .Its ap�lJs irresistible. '. shared alike by �very Car in �he� lin'e. � '.' f�r'whate�r..Your' need )l�d)a:s'th'e.:.?t' to '*:ill'.It. is a fun.dalllen,W facto('in m08ern eve�' '..... �..' • _' •. '- stand he lS'preP:!P'edto��monstrate toyou�.day !if�. .',.

'.

_
".

.

.In �l1uB broadly. ap'p,1YJDg the: es�li'lshed� that he iIH)ff!!'�ing'you .the. t�ominant':valUF.· rI .... ..t. h
"

. 'Y,lllys::()veriand policy (!f .p:e,ater 'Ilr�uc- amongCars�of its kind. _.
'

_, .

__..t,r.l",es".u�road.to appiness. . "r tJon-greater_econoIlJY, Jug1ier,quahty, , .
'

, '_',
.

� .

".' ;, ' ........".'If you purchase a car this season. there' are .

JOwer'price-we extend the'benefite of�.our·' _� him.to4&Y"Italk::it 'over-llet him '.show
-".

>'
.

.

n�'�dB for ypnr consideration which. economical advant.s t,0 IncludeWtu�Y . -�flemCllllltrate the ca� y6u ought to ,o�.; ;:.sho�d simplify the task of selection. every class,of purchaser..·, '.'
"

"�nde�aJi�o happIDesa.. ; _.,...
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Five Passenl[er'tourin4! ,. ° $695 TheWillys-Overlan.a Comf)any� 'Toledo, Oluo. . .... �asseriter '11ourint. .,1025' ,,-: .}:=r';'�S:�:;r�=:tgOdl!l' ° 'f�=- '.. Mao-ufacturers of -�illys-Knip.t ap.d .f)yerland �tor. .
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"Made in U. '8.,1.." '.,
"

. Sev.en-iPassen/Jer Fo1r. Touriftll.Five Passenter'Tourinl1 ° *$895'
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invited by the agricultural ;;�1i�ge�;1l{;United States
D�p,!-rtm�nt of Agriculture a�d by 'governors' prodla
mll;tlOns ,1� many cases, to meet on a certain day or
daYI! .to diSCUSS, the program and adopt for the local
community such parts of it as, are likely to give best
results locally, Every member-�f. such organizations
shquld be urged thru their executive committees to

,

devote' his eff,orts to putting into effect at l!!aEit
-

, som.e part of the program on his farm, and it should
be Impressed -upon him that this is first of all a

.

. pat�iotic Auty,. Iln;d',�econd ,that it will also result
�n.�nomlC gam inasmuch as the world's food sup-.

. ply IS short.

"
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Celebration of Memorial Day, sumes, and he has a hazy son '()f� n�ion that he repres�tatiVe of ·the capit&Usts. M�. ,Root will-go
, is paying more than he ollght to pay. there dilicredit«t 'before 'he goes. "The' man 'who

Eighteen-days from now the people of-thiscountry Now, this'is not .a-new .complaint. tt, is, simply shoulff hive been 'sent 'Wall a sincere Socialist ill
" will be culled Oil to celebrate Memorial Day, �e- IDOte v'i�r..ous just now thall is' common because eomplete !'Y'm}!ath}' w, itli the purposes of 'this eoun- ','

'morial Day this year will have a peculiar significance the rise UI prices h,.s h� hili. haeder than formerly. tty ,anll In �omtn('te sympathy with ,the illeals of.
because of the fact that we are now' embroiled in There always has been much -difference between wha� the' new Ruesia: 'Edward 'R�ell -w.as such a man,
the greatest of all lhe wars of history. Ii is more the 'producer received' and "hat the' ultimate . con- Ev.en 'i!, Mr .. RO,ot ,ie t-o be, sent RUSBell ought tq 'be'
thai! an honor paid to the mt'lll.ory of the dead. Ii' sumcr had to pay. 'l'be..e haa always boon a WAste

.. sent With him. .', ,:-, '

is, or ought to be an occasion for making our vows of that ol,lght not to have been.
,
Producers often bav.e ,-: The situation in Russia is extrllmety' critical. The'

1e\'otiOlI\, to a united country. I \ shipped produce, to market and instead' of, receivlng German 'govem!Jlent' is showillg mote 'Wisdom and
Lincoln said that the \� ar of the Rebellion was checks in payment 'have received bills lor Jreight understanding of the situation than 'the governm'ent'

to test the -ql1l'stion whether a government o� the storage a�d commi�sion .charges. 'In :otber WOMS they at ' Washington•• To offer sim»ly :to' supply .mon�·'
people, by the people, and for the people could en- have not only lost what they produced but 'lla:ve or credit for the new .g.overnm.ent at Petrograd..-at\
dure. If the Confederacy sllcceeded it would se�

had to put ;up 'money besides, At .the same time this time is likely te do, little go�.• Just now. 'the
to

-

prove tha.t slIch II. !tovel'l1ment could not live, the ,consumers ,have been pay,ing high prices ilor masses of tAle Russian ,lpeoule. I imagine, 'are' fillild
"

thut it hud not within itself the power to maintain' the same .kind of produce. _
It is entirely ev'iden� with the zeat. of, religious zealots 1!uch "all' ,stanei!'

'itself. And this was the great principle, in the' t'hat something is radically- wrong with a, system, the FTench Revolution. The offer 'of ,financial aB-

judgment of Abraham Lincoln, in defense of which of distribution ,\\:hich works out that way. sistance from a. representative Of the greatest C!al>�
-

the men who hud fallen at Gettysburg and on other A great .deaoJ has b!!4!n written IUId spoken a.bout 'italis'ts in the- ""rid I does 'not tempt men 'm that
bloody battlefields had given up their lives. It was this evil but so far-no remedy has been found. Now, ira-me,-of. mina.. They ..re.lneline� �o. ,;,egal'd the,
f tl' tl t th I '11 h d (' at d I !!Illlnot believe tha.t this problem �s so 'difftcult offer In t�e nature of a. bnbe. an InsldlOUS plan to

f
or liS la _'

. e men w lOse graves WI e e 01' e
that it cannot be solved, but l do nnt, believ� ,that it g,et control of the new demA('ra�y. Wha't I'S nee'ded .

on the 30th of this month gave their services and ff U

risked their lives.. e'\ler will 'be solved' under our present system. It is iii a mall w\o has ideals like their own to wanr"them
mIY opinion that distribution is a public function against making'�y deal or compromise' with anNow, WI' are engaged in another war as we be- and ah,ould be managed by the governlQ_!!nt, states a'\itoeratic' governfn!!nt.' like toat of GerRllliiy. - Aieve in defense of the same principle in a little a'nd municipaUties working together. The transpor- plunder.in d'iploml,.!!y just ilow in Icle�ling with· RUB-,.iffereilt form. We helieve that the' pres!!nt war ,I tation of the faim,pr-�ucts from Ithe farm to the liia may;be- terribly costl". ' ,

"nlly is a rontest l)('tween �he forces of autocracy markets is, the. proper function of tbe 'general 'gov. -.
. and delllocrat'y. It is that and only that which ernment and the state ,govetnments. The local dis� .

,

.......,. �

"

justifies our taking part in it at all. We have a tribu.tion shollld be performed th·ru the instru�n- Fratem-
,.

g''� feeling that if Germany succecds our own pea.ce and tslity,of toe muni('ipalities. Municipal stOrage,.houBes '

.

,., IZID

safety. are imperiled, \lnd ,that we must, therefore, shourd ,be maintained where (l,roducts may be stored,
•

It is .i'!PoneH that ,there reaDy.is DClthln� doJng...
SI'e to it that Germany cannot succeed. :Memorial until sOld. Non-perishable prOJlucts or products, that lit a-.mllitary way a�ong ,the .RulBlan front.' For a.
Day ollght al\\'!I�'s t? b� a ·sa.cred pcca!lion� Every ,are not readily perishable, could 'be stored for several ,month' or ,mw.e scarcely a h08tile &hot has beeri fired,
person wllo' h,elle\'es. III a. government of the people, months while there should be a com-plete :'system of, ,and. the ,meJl' in the ranks ,of both:..ar.mfes are. fra-
11Y the p('oplt', Rud for the people should tlrke part "information among the producers of perishable pr64-. ternizing together. ,Just at -pr.ese\lt the Germa:n gav,-in c'elebrating ,the day this year in a proper mllnner. - ucts, so that an over�upply might not be thm'Wn ernment' no 'doubt 'believ6B that such 11. condition is "

In recent years the people of this country, or ao-great ,upon th,' market and ,wasted because not consumed. to its�advan'tage. To the imperial autocracy at Ber-
many of them at' any rate, seem to have gotten 'Storage house receipts for the market 'value of tlle lin tnis spell,s'the withd'I:awal of :!:tussia froin the
away from the real purpose and significance of product stored could be issued lly the mpnicipality conflict, and the releasjng!-of vast- armje's from the
Memorial Day. They have made of it a· common

_.

to the owner of the pro�uct and these receiptjjl could Eastern. front to be· sent against �tbe Brij'ish and
holidltV to be taken up largely ,with sports and be made transfenihle and redeemable lby the mu� French;tn .the West.. It meltns to ',tllem arso. fbe
tl1ivialities. 'The day has almost lost its sacred nicipality. With ,the regulation of' ,�he supply to opening of·tlle-:harve� fields ,of 'Ruasia to,feed the'
character. It has ,come' to':mean nethillg to most I fit the demand almost even 'prices could be maoin-, German arl!lY 'ana.the German people ;wno' are now'
of ,the _young people except a holiday whe!! they, c!1-n tained and the prooucer would nevtjr be compeUed ,

short of food. , ,
' I..

"

knock' off from regular work and-have a gooa time. to sell h� produ!-,e at a 10ss,.ano.',on the other ,�and, There is a phase of,thejsituation w.bich' I. belie�e',
A few have reI-igieusly and properly celebrateft the the COlIsum,er would never have �'�ay a,n,i!�OrhltaD,t • the German goVl!l'Jlinent overloo)Cs. The. Russian sol-,
day� but for the most part the manner of celebrating . price for whl(lt he consumed. Waste virtually would diers.who -are' fraternizing witIi the -men from'·t}(e' ,

'it has taught 110 lessons of patriotism or respect for be eliminafed because under an intelligent admin- ra'nks,o'f the'German armies are telling. them i{i"t4eir'
the memory of the dead' who in their life time helped istration at no thpe would a .�urplus be. thrown· ,on _ new-found freedom and hoW the czar .an�'Lhis,. gov':'
to save the'Union from destruction and save democ- the ,market.' ", �rnment have beea -overthrown. ,_ I.n their �eal for ..
ral'Y for the'world. Possibly there was a time when It is useless to abuse any particular class, and tne ne:!!" a,!d as.. yet a:lmost'" untilled ttel'�om t�e •

some thought that the celebration of this. day was lay the blame on the. members .of that class• ./ The - RUi!trians Will preach ,to the Ger-man ewldlers...Jthe--
ealt'ulatecl to keep alive the feeling 'of sectionalism, fa,ct is that under our present' system aluwBt every-'

-

d�trin.e' of, 'JlOpu1a.� 'role, !,f equ!tlity and equ!l'-:"p-�: '

but if e\'er there was any foundation for such a body is trying to grab all they can legally, and ml:' pQrtu,D1.1:., Wllat I,' �h'e mferenee'l., WhY. that 'bile '

belief there is none' now, -Certainly.. every rigl!t' observation has been that ,the human swine are not. f
'. war fer ,£be ,Germans· te � tlte':sa#le-'sorl of,:,eqpa'-,

thinking .man and woman of the South must now all confined to any -one claBs or calling. Indeed, it ity".to� rid tJ!.emselvell' of the tyranllY' of their offi.·
-

.

be glad that the attempt�to destroy the Union failed, almost seems that one must�'be cold-blooded 'and �l-,
... :(lI!1'S, to "s.t�p. ',tbis 'wearisome fighti� ",bleb is :de-, '

and they must feel that they were aft much hene� fish in oider ,to hold his own under the present sys-,: stroying th�m, is �o� follow the, ilxample "of' RilBsia',
fited, by the ser\'ices and sacrifices -:-of the men who tem.· The 'easy mark who- would like to be good" apd ov.ertl)ro,w their ·gOvernm'e�.t.", � .,' ,''( :

fougbt in' the Union army as were �he people of to everybody gets it where �a]e swatted the un-, Rven if the pea,ce paTt,Y in RUBSia should pi:evai1�
the North. lnde,l!d there is no question that they fortunate lien. �-\.nd what is, more h� genaraUy lIfU ');18 my "opinion' it )v�II, me!Lll ·the ove!'t'hrow of the' '

have been even more benefited. than the people' of ,mighty litU,e crl'dit -for hitt goodness of heart., Even K.,iser and 'the :estalilisliillg .of 11. German Socialistic'
the North. The Nortliern states could have gotten those who have worked him as/.a rule de not"�e- (,.iepublic. .., t

• •

along DJuch better- without tile Union,. than the spect him and would have/had a liigher opinion of - '. "" ,�-

Southern ststes; but tqe disruption of the.Union him if he had ski�ned them instead of permUting, .";- "The Dra-ftwotTId have been a great injury to both, and ,bove I'limself to ·be _skinned.
. ,

' •
,

the 'injury in a business way to the different sec- We certainly should have a sy.stem w.hicn will, ..

,Congress 'has eemmltteq' tlie nati� to the' :co,n-
tions would have been the far more important and ,l!DCOur.age generosity a,nd fair dealing 'instead' of ,scription, system; All young men' bl}twilfln 2.1 a:l1d.
far reachina injury to the cause of democr.a('y. sellishness apd "get mat you can'"whife the get- 27 are to be registered, and out of 'l;hose so i-'lgistered
It is to "'be hoPed therefore that all sporfs will -, tiDg is good."

1 -' "

fii'st a half -mijl(on are to he taken 1Iy some,sort' of,
be omitted this year on Decoration Day and' that

,

selective dr-aft" probal!ly by puHbtg 'the name,s. itt,
an the people; irrespective of party or creed or, A Mistake in'Diplomacy- a wheel a�d 'drawing', as is :done in a, lottery. The,
locaUty, will gather to pay honor to tbe memory_

,
term ·betw(:el_l the ages of 21 and',27 m,eallS that all.

- of, toe dead and renew their vows- to the !'ause of
. Thli adniinistration at- W.ashingto� is sending Elihu' males who· lia'Ve'''-1'eached �heir 2ls� birthday 'lrnn�'.

human liberty and democracy. If there are old men Root to R�ia as special l'epre8entativ� of thIs gov- versary and all ,who have not reached the 28th birth-
wllO in the '60's wore the gI:ay let them have places '. ernm"imt to a-.:range te,rms with ,the new. provj�iona\ day before the date set ,for 'Nlgisbation ,shall be so
of equal honor with those who -wore the blue, not; government at Petrogr,d. If this is not a bonehead registered. Bl an amendment· proposed by Senator
because tnllY fought in w�at they .mus� now k�ow app_gjntme�t 'then my Judgment- is entirely at_ fault, CUnis -and wlilch pfubably IS retaineUn the confer-
wa.s R bad eause, but because they are now United Mr. Root is one of the 'niost brilliant nlen, jntellec-: eJtce report, sucll as, voluntarihi' present themselv.es
with those theY' once fougot against as citizens of tually, Ill, the United "States. He is also an exper- for registration soa11" be deemed to bave volunteered.
a common country to which I -host all_!lre equally ienced diplomat, and'as a. ('Qbinet office); lIe'made a The"period for -which those taken 'will have "to serve
dev()ted. record for_great ability and intellectual grasp of the. will be duri� the w�r u'nless sooner dischargM: I

situationslle had to meet. But, Mr. ROQt is not the ,The' pay of ,the .private .II01diers .during the period
\Vhy Not, Remcily It? man to send to· Russia at this time. .Of all the -- of scryice win be �CTeased from :$t6, a month, to

pu1>lic men in tbe 'Ullited CStaus no one has been $30 -a month'. The regular army; will be, recruited
.. There is, a .good deal of crimination and recrbn- more clqaely'identified than Il:lihu"Root with what up to ,war strengtb, a�roxima�ely' ,300,000, ei-ther
ination these days caused by the high cost of living. is ·_.called the cl!pitalistic class. He thi,nkB in ca'p-' by enlistment or, \f 'the'Dumber Is not. reached ,by
'Some are trying ro lay toe brame on the farmer, anet italistie terms. Fli� view� an'1l·1 ('oncede' that, it ,is cnlistment, theJl by" draft. I 'might .say here tha�
the farmer in turn Ia:y;s the blame on the middleman. an hone,t .view, 'i� .the vif'w of tbe pr.oper,ty-owning, (I the' number, of 'enttstments, 1I0W runs from ,2,0�
The OOIllHIJIH!r is not; entirely cerl,Jin who is to corpoJ'lI'fion-co.ntrolling eJass.:· -

"'" to' 3,000' a: d,ay, and ItB this 'Ss .being written -the
Wune, but 0Ite thillg be docs know, 'and',that is that The· Russian peopl" are just nL'W i�,�a. frame of �umher of "'in! tn 1;he regular lIervtce ,is !lp�o:d�

-,be is paying a'mighty bif price for what he CO!!-' mma to be:�6Bti1e tow.a,rd 8lld SU8p�Oua {)f' any mately 20.0;000: The ptesent 'enHatm�ts_��I"lI!
_/'
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, THE', FARMERs, MAIL' AND
, "

I

rt""I'ar aJm'" are 'during' the war unless socner dia. Okiahoma. I 'cut tht. hay ott land tor which I,

..!-:t L .. f I'-t' , .... , - baYe belln .0Uere!! ,OG an acre. I pay 7.6 eents an'e....18e' 1 "ne presen .. rate 0 en III men, one �ga. acre-t.x.s on It,
.

It CClst me U·.IO to bale and haul,lar a f.,ul be recruited to tlle tu:ll\ UihofiZed It to tile ear. paid 76 cent .. a tOR eornmt.. Ion ; paid'IVa, strength about June 15. '

railroad '6.70 a ton for hailtlng, besides a few
.
In addltIoD,to the regu�ar armv" the national guardB cents for welghl'ng' and tn"Pectlan, and when I gotoJ,'

my returna I ju.t had U.60 a ton lefl above ex-'ne! the army to be selec�d: by draft, t�e· I��� penll_ Tile .Gonel' the gelleral shlPpFng,!UMICDiU authorizes the. enlisting, of foor infantry dIVlS· gives the railroad eempantes to understan tnat,_ f t1l. ..

h dl
..

t b less they are not going to' sta.nd fo� rates aufflcentlywns, none 0 ..I men'JD sue VISion 0 e
high to pay resllonabl'e ('T') diVidends on stock that·tllan 2& years old' and tbree regiments of cavalry. Is made up of nine _parts water and one part dol-TIle three divisions- ar.e· su'pposed to' be t'hoBe flo be; lars. the .oon_ wilJl tbe ntkoad cum q.it.I'eCmited .by ex.PI'esid'!mt. Roosevelt •.

,
,their monkeyl.ng with the .....Jfe. abOut: Im: _ GC:

Lb' . rates,' , ., It �8 nOt yet deterllli� aBO thie ni elng wntilllJ. Under the Cll>DtI� fn that utid&- "Low PulgMwJ:t4!n the books wfn be bpened for reglstratioD not Rate_ro• the. railroad. eay ...,.. _.. n_ ha�)tDS:-1101' long it W111' ....oire· to orgaulzl, .equip ad 'wheat 600 mUes ... cbeaJlll" _ I cOlild haul It by, .�..
- . _.. wagon. I) miles.

-

Now. that fa· a fM) madie out ot,
train th�e who ma1 be- dratted·, bu� it I. gen!l�""" 'whole"cloth, and they know ft. L.t· me put ODe liP'

- eoneeded' that 'too' foreell I!O OIfgamzed eanno.t be. '0 them. 1 expect t. _Mp abb...&> to' MuakoC_ hlready 'fat actiTe. lIet'Vielt 'before' next spring.
-

In -*he ahe near tutu,", • dletanc. of 1.6 _t1es, for 1III"iIddII� u,J""_ It· ibl �u, t It f the railroad will charg. me mo.e: than 11& c_la Amean·tUlle I,,:" RI,!ttl e poDl' e ."a a sma oree hundred, and most of the time wm toni'e_ C. ...,•.,JIl1Ide Up' of regulaTe or .tlDnal.guard& wh� ba\le; It by ppre.8\. wblch payS tile nD!'oe. 21 _.a••alreauy. liad traming and een'i�, may.lIe tent· ae�oss hundred for tbell" Ijlllol't of. tile: IaaDI. 'lie oDer"t:Ithe _"'_ to Pr-. Oel'onel Roolle'Yelt a160 inlUS'" cents golrig to 'the expresll1 companr. for .............�& V' ..&&�'"

of th'e IIwag,' ..Now I can "W this_. AlIfC tIIIrtht· if permitted to organize. hill three- divl"lolls he .

one-halt what the, rlloflroad. cl!l.aJ!"C8ll'. � _m 'b.ye-� ready· fer aetive. lIenie&. ia. three.or cheap as the. ralboad eom� _ftJ It __four month... " ' ordfnluy freight shipment.
,

· , n I. need'leu to lit... that J; hve opposed the draft There· Is one, very im.portant. maUer- that __111oJ, '.L� b: be Of great Interellt to. th.. cenem) pg.1fc. _ble.sytitem; Hmve¥l!1', it lia.·beell- determlll"'+- :y: a very the ral!lroBld companf-ell' alwal'lI .1 faD. to 1_mge maj'0ri4:r iD bot. MuseS of Congress' and it when 'h� tlllke the g_eraJ plllle _.. ...._""'-- ---"'b -�- to diSeuss the ques fl'delMle: The Ig:lprovementa .. CAr ....., .....,.,..........., n - ....,. .......... .

-

the 'fncrealJe In the sl2le of the.�..... been _,C_ f,",t.ller. T� .,DJeItd'Inem· intl'uOUcred by SeIl&tor
..rea.t In tlie last few 7e� ...1 ....,.... a•• fa-0Jrti.. w�ie... makes eY� YjNng ,m.� whO' volun· cre_ 01 tbe l'aw ntatet:tal (aa4 aU o.at __ ..tarltrpweHJitBt lItiml8U' for re«i�ratio1i. � ;yolunteer, �ha�e��e:nJO:ko� ff\� ��r�;���-::a-:'a�C••e. awlJ.3" al ...... II; p.!'* i! Cbe objectiDa to. the CIl�ge tlite 'Klf�B'I'enee lIP te th Idttpp� �"'1l4!:).ywtllll'. AI' t& ""lien-tIRe' anpy wilt be Bent to and 1_reall. &� lallor that It .. -ua& .... to__-a.::ri� ��..·t....�·J:"t!��:o:," pe:�-' '�lt!O�t\��i�o���ni!'!' i�: ':::K�t��-=�'=.,.........

II tOl1ll8ge tllat they fbl'merly had w'th a single crew...... ;'iew of tIM INt__ · ani� t at �e ar� .

, and. til��l\e.iD fer •._1 war. pcl8sliWI:1' IastiJrg time ·years. Per- Take, the .,00..' felfo·w that hasl to ·work. 'on theIiGIUIlly 1 da>' DO": .hlalr ther ..� corre�t. 111. their. seetion. They pay him .uch !'attenfnlf wages tho:t--lIet__ I' believe tb4. the 'II'IIr wf -be over the fellow' rooks sHck, his overans d�, f'Cl' oot fitP"'wI.-'thin a y·ear. ... .....t·._ -,..... ' ""...
-" -

. is worth tb. U.60' a day' that _they pay him .(and often they....- ... uuy: .,.--- _u will no." ret llt.m woi"lt IllOre than twu-tblrde: 'tojus� as mllelt eft ItO JIItlf'e tilan the opinion' of 'bree-fourths. of' the Ume for fear be. :wlU getan, 8thK .aa wt.. II:MIir.:aotl!.mtr, dQut tile future. sIU&,glsli' fiom overeating), he never ha. 81l0ughI ....n"'o·� see,. h"-e:uer, how', this wa.;, can last for reft. to buy,' a crean pafF, Those tellO'Ws have lIever" .. u Ii v_ ,.

orgJ;lnls.ed.. heMe' ttiey. are' plodcUng alaag' Irt thetlii!u-morl' yean rilrout �..latiftillg the- world. same old rate,: altb.G the wage. paid them.. WO\lld'. i haft beeB aakelt wli.o w,n '- ·e_·�ed: from the not 'pay for more. than one ct:lfar that the average....ft.. T ....
-. _ .......... esem.w: tlae-. Pr.esiiW.nt. and V. i.ee ra�1rollid magna·te smekes. If the el'lgfneers;. flre-• UCi"'" "- - 1'"' men and br.ll'kem_ wen not organized> the!, WQuldl'ruiCMnt, .f· the Unit5 BUies;, the, ofClCers, 'leglsla. !artt' no better. ' A,;. J. W. AHREN&.mr.. dftDi;ille and. j,WtWal' 0{ tb& United St:a't� lVagoner, Okla. .

... of tile Everal lIu.t_ w ierli�OIies f dlily or
dIaiIied .mi_tefl' at �elisi� t lltu_�s who; a1l'e' ,?,re.� f� tile ..multry In J:ecopued tbeo'foglcal
or

.

dfvblity' schoele, ��. �0118' ...lIelQIIg&rg ,eo If

uHgifiu�· aec� Jr,.eseDtl. !l�PD:l� whos� creed for
bids .its, Di.�berlt io pari;l(ilpatc.. m war _In allY form
-aDd Vl!hole religioUS eOll:9ic&�' al� apius1! war Of

,
' participatiOB. tliemia. ',MeOiul'stWieftta s)Iall �be �x·
empt. until- graGnati_ u� their. ,han be BU�Jec' to'-

...t. lh.. saJllli,·_.�her -eltizeDll"1 . '.
_

.

. Is Doc H�t Up? \ "

l! am a.' Re,publlcan ht prlnetple, yet qult6 anadmirer ot pe:rt of the thLngs that Pr8llldeTlt Wll�sCm pJ;J:lls off, 1 cannot hEtll) wrltrng to yo.l1' thatyo.ull Iirtlcle,IJ on' "Wile- WIn- Pay" and "'CompulsofTMUitary Se-i'Yfce". make mY. bloO>d boUI. to see ".bat110 .l'ank anarehl.st YOU wo.uld make. Yo.u are a ·genufne peel·mfst,. always looking. on· the dark ':slde ote.erYllhfnlf, IIOwl;ng th·. seed &f dissatisfactIon. BuellUtel'atltre, Ill' III detrime'llt to all advancement: and,-

7· '.. puts a;' tax on all ab.lllltJell. The' en.ergles. of the
.

£J;.' T ..1:.'I.b young man ",re coerced'; a band is 'put on his, headWhat is. we· rOOOl.e, 110 t'hat his �)aln ean·not gl'OW, by you,r actloll' and. '., dJssemlnllltlon. Men of finance, llwe- peets, are born
.

IlL reading the Oltl'aho�B: Fl!mrM' of ....March' .26, I not made�
-

I hav'e seen .0 lRany men: co.me to thel"I!tIli the' ...ltIrell8 ot Gov. C-.ppel' t.." the. stlldeats of' West· and; take u·p cl_fms; all' partl'es flnanclanyt:bJ Vlnland! ,t�... ) HI'&,h Sebool, 1:1'1 wrb"lch he' ·allke.. JUoII'to-a.· feW'. would toioge- aheadl and make'makes tlIe. stat.em>eQ\.,that thel'e k no bett* ,plaile good while tIie others starved out. Some' mentQ g-ar stllo!, tn::,-than Ka.nsas. ",unless It Is ha� not fhe abtHty to make money.' "Hewers..

H_-ven; 'ffLat brln:!!:,,·to- lilY mine! 15 .u.tement tlla,t of Wo.ocJ and dp&wers of' water" we wi'll ho:-ve· wIth]I: r:e.d 8ame tllJl4t ap IItbOut'a r_IYal that had been us alwa>ys. :Ii rea;lIse that!' "tbe .aurvl·v.al 0-1 til,.be:kl>at a. cer.taJ.n· r:.nt in Ka.n'1!lBlII'.. ·T,he min-Ister • fittest" shoUld be bald within' bouuds of reMan.,_ d &.th
.

d aIT ! those who UTB.nted to --Yet' the law since the be'gLnnIag_of. time I.n thef! e 0\,' r er aseo.,., .

altlma. li'ngd:C!IOI1Ii Is, f.mmutable, The "sor.vlval ot�� i:�:!e;�, '!.=e,t�':='tJr� �:":;Xr�at�� .. 'the tl.tlt�i!t�' will pre.vaU regar.dl'eBlf of' the anarcltIst,'1111. his se ..t�kIM of punled tbe·'ParSDJl. ·T.he Jlarso� SocfaUst and pe8stmlst. You are good' on· c.m�then askedi an: t'hose who wanted' to go to hell-to ptla:tfon ot· wordil but tott.en on. Lde-as. '-arflle; By. thfs- mO've tIre parson expeet!ed teo brlillf' J......:::::.. G. E.. jIl!VtN, \'hlml 0U.t of' the 1diJl;ItII; bat tbe fellow sun did not. '9'age, Okl... Pn;:nllmo:n 'and Slrrgeon., wicglie.
,,'
So> 'h'll .111111' asked that fenow what he did

waat, and his re:ply. was. "I ·want. t.o stlloY ·ri'ght flere, ,It is. dangerous to petIDit the temperafure to NIt; ....IIi-lea-naas,'· and front the .Governor's. add'rel!8 I fu-' m such -a_,degree. Doc should do something to reofer that he also wants t'o stay .l'Igllt �llIIer'e 1!a _duce. it at once. PerhaplI a cord shower bath miah,tKan'sas, Bul})" for AJ'tll,IlP Capper. . -

0:W'hat. I starte.d eW to writ .. abGut was wl'rat you help or' if .he w.ould!, soak' JIis head the effect wouldhad to' ny abfNt "T'lIcl'eaBll'ftg ElSpenses", ll'Iloer be bl:neIicial;· ·What are the ar.ticfes w.hich have"Some Passlrig COftI',"�nt." No. I don't t1stnk that caus� tlIis:._ physiCIan to' become' suddenly _ Super-���J:�f:ic':o� -;�lIe�'::'a.�nj!..«je�hr.:�: hellted l' one is a. (iemllDd "that the weal1lh of thethat the.' mear that· you ate· just'prloT to tll·!iI' .....rltl·rrg country in: the form of·enormoos inromes shall payo-r tha.t artfel& mu.t hil:ve f-It TIKI' to a tQP, for that. tlie- burk of the ,expenses' of carrying on the war,artlete-la eSflc1!t:r·cmrec.t. tn· ev�-dleta.�, ,])he -:eal and the ·other.is an article in wRt'elr I mr·�..11v-. sug.beuD.le, 1& wSth the c1l.arac1er '0.1: .. the men th�we� _ u .'"elect to our legfel'a.ture; .lii to ?'O ,Per cent .of them ge��ed that COftscription -wa� not necessaTY in thiSare' mere fl'gu�-heads,' Ofte-rt we elect men. for cO\1'ntry�' 'l'lie proposition that lar�e incomes shaIr
.

poafttons tbatL at .. Iiwomel th� are> aot considered. .....,. d t b h f f'c:orripetent. to> h4D<l«1.". hnd y:e'u"we plsoo them· fn posl- 'o,e ,<orce o· ear a great s aTe 0 t e mll'D'ci'ar bur·tion to arrange: for the 8:xpendlilire of mlTllons. Ie lens ,is' Mghfy rt'pugno:�t to the doctor, and on, thetl'lts good', sound'. buslne8l!f judgment.,. -. otlier.'band a, DiHd·. Sttggl'stian th'a. tile young' man·
. ([jt cours8i wltat 'WI.S· eoasl.dleTed·a htllur� ye.ster- hoo.:! of the country should at least be O'iven the-d:aiy� ,111' a lIecell1!llity,' 'tod&ll!. au,d '" Is the sa.me way l"

....whl!1t I.t. Hmell to; o.ur. publlc,-affaLr� This aceount<a 'oppOi;�nj:ty to' show its patriotism is eq'tlally reo-:rOD a little. of the'lncr"'eapetbut the buIlt. Qf It lis: due pugnaot. He has no pbjectlon to ('olP·pelling thet·o- carel'Mllnees, Wbllit· Is eV'l!rybedyi8'- b.usl,nesll· is .

yQUng men. af till!' cOllfthy to risk tllt'il' lives butnobo'dy's business. _We. C!JI!ten au.f:t!.er· from thae- fOrm
qf 'legJslatian. cal.l-ed, "I. �lqe y,O'u .8:1111 you tL�k�e it. seems to .binI to be s·hock.ing, anarchistic" pessi·me." In our. fb.st l:egt.Ia1:ure'.we had muchl Of. tll&t m.i:stic and detrimentat to all�·ad'vancemell1t. to Bug·kfltd at stuff; l'esulotln8" hI' eJ.x sub-agrlculturaI atm- .....st that wealth shoul'd be dl'afted, as well. as man.tl!Gms and: BIx' Or:' . mare IIlJb-n IHDI 111,111, arid of co.umre, .,-
tbe ap;p.rop.rlaUon. were sO.me.tblng f.tellce. At' tll'e

. bood, Tlie doc{O!'" de('lart's that the "survtv�l of<llose o( tke present term Governor WnUam81 v�oed t�e-_ fittetlt" is, a� immutlfble . law _ hutt should· bjl .

the' appropi'tatl'OIIB! 101' ab_<t three'Mch of' thl:!l· herd 'WLthin t!i'e bounds' af I'l'ason.. Of course if akl·nti of .8c1LGo1!e. -

-
.

"- i .'

hi l' dTalk ai_out the llii!eelal RJ:tvi)eget 1 shomTd' u;y ...w· s· "llIIl1W'fa 'e'· it clllnnot Ie restrainl> in itsthey· ho.ve �s by the' t.'tiroat,' with a: dowJl-b�n PIID:. oper.ati'on, _

fot immuta.l:il'e. meaM uD'('li1lngeahl'e. .
at that., ,Tl'IeJ'" will coll'tlnU8.' to baild'fe US! in JWIt 'h- that "life style .� l()I13' aEll , W4J. will .taneli :far' n�, T e doctor dt'Dou<n�es. me as< a'n ll<lIftni'bist, bu.' un,·'Fake fOl' an I·_tance farm. maehlQel1Y. MOII\.flapm- eomreiousl:y lipP'I'a:ve the- fmtda'm:''fIta'l plJnctple ofers will' ·contln.ue to buy tl!ust mach)nery .. wh.en

.. anarellY. ·The a,naf('hi:st objeds to all!' ol'ganized· tfler .00'1'4 buy trom tndepeIl;d'el'lt c(tn'cerltll\ at III

gov......llnml'rt�. If �."
or .....-j'zed· "",iVernm�nt· wet'e de-

. much !Ie'wer price' for_t'be sll/me q'll&tUy; .

� � .... e�" ... " �Now'l'n PIliB;8< '&. af. the; lIame Issue,'.he. nftnadr snoyl'd tile doCtrine _of the snrviliR,1 of the fittestQlllignates ar.e·try.lug tQ.lnip�ess. the public wrlitl! tfl>. wowld 'opelT&\te in 11'\1 _itta pUl'ity' and .'prilllRI vig!)r.tl'loltght that the. regu'latron. of rallroa:dsJ'bJ!..,.tllJf_ n.. !Inl" 'i'&w woulcf, be' th,' law of n.w'ht, the lll'wIII ri'M Il> sGod t·blng; Welil\, when' Ure Indli9t'diuail' '" '"state surre'Od�rs Its right along t�la line it .....nlc :of t� t.OGth BlRlf tailoR' and\ ('IRw, The strongestJ)FGve dlllajtMlUIL:to. the .blpper. Let th� 'c&ver,,- would 1tl'c and th)ti.�ish and the wenker won1d bement have a.' fat-ft'yfnc· of" the _tel' out of lh., -iirdeed tlLt' ".b.eWftSi of w:ood and drawers of wa,ter"nttrroad' etock' and It· "'·IU 11& a vllry eall:Y m.lt.... .. ..�_ ''''-_ ........._1 "_. �the! ••I"'oadj 't), pay handllOlhel, Cii"hl6llds; _... •........... -... ""'-actual dolla:rB Invested, and at the _ame. a... ._ TTte:� of em.... .acw�nlTlt'nt, an1li especialduce thell'l tarl,t rates Inlltead of aekfng,,.!or •• lit- )]r: oe: Ii __oim.CIie< f_ oC'll,I)yernment. ill' ImppoRllcreaBe 'In rMes ... 'rake the rate on h�l{ .0..,.. It

_.;J:.........
_ ..�-- -"tL- _Ct--It .�t·iII·

&"-_ .._...
.,.. '._11 _ It_ tbat In. ebIIpphl1r :to 'Chlcaa- .... __ "''"''''-- 11'1 .... •...,. ";'--"-"Umell In.tell·tIle. ral1l1o&d oorripan,)! .get. mo!!.. 01IIt fill

'

C_ ., • ebeag. I!''', it d_ uttb.!! haul thaI) tile _hTppe'!'_.et•. oot of th� haY; Lut a""""';" """"'"""- .... .-...... � ",..;." v L_ �..mit I ,.fit�pecr�erchl:or, ntlle car. of the flne.� .' .. ';'.! 0 R ..
_

.. _ ...... ",," ..... .,nu, ,.ltr'·.. """",n� <n'
pea-creen ',prafde bar .�t""Wa, �Ipped ..t.. \hit! lmaJ� 'at the. t!pe ef �tOI\ Ir¥Ul wOO

.."

._

evidently believes that the purpose of government is
to- make it easier.for the strong to take.
The doctor's conception of the "'fittest" is that

those are fittest who are BIble to accumulate .prop·erty, and that unfortunately is or seems to be the
generally accepted -atandard of our materialistic age.That in fact is at the bottom of most of the eon
ditiona which are toda,. tearing the world to pleees,"Survival of the fittes�" is the creed of Germao mili
tarilIm ·as· tauglit. by Bernhardt, Trietscke, Nietzsche
and otbers who boldly proclalmed a.nd taught that
Germany should rule the world because GermslIY
lias fittest to' rule. And here we find the anarchies
aJUt tire militarist coming ill an agreement tho supposedl'y as far apart, as the poles.•
So the doctor is an anarchist and also a pesstmist. of the most pronounced type for he holds thai

gureral progress is impossible. A few who 'happell� be possessed of this bom capacity for accum.u
� wealth, aceording to this Oklahome, decte.•
wiD al:wll!Ys role while the rest of 08 who do not_
.poue&B· that capacity will alwlllYs be "hewers 01
Waod IUId dra'Wers of water." The legitimate ('�
....iC!ll of that theory is unbridled tyranny; the ac·
_�icJIl of all the wealth apd .JMIWI'J' of the world
iia &he Mnds of a few and-"the ultimate destruc
tiID of dlQJOcfacy.

A Socialist'; Remedy
'.

1. ba_ .n�tlcedl the. lIeveral plans, for g()ovel'nmentnpJation published by you. I have studled thes•queatiOlUl for 30 years and' believe there Is onl,-,,one, adequate solution o� the problems that COli·tront us. Let the go,vernment ta.ke aver all tl1*banks of the cO'llntr.y and operate them· for til•benefit .of alL Buy all the lands (rom the ownel'll\.or those whO' hold the tftle. 10' payment mllue tothem certl'f1cat.es of depoliit without Interest. Perml-t every man and famtFy' to occupy just so muchland as· they may be able· to< c.ultlvate, If capitalLe. needed' lend the user of the· land sufficient tobuy neeessary stGIC.k aDd tools at a rate of i'nteFe_t'not to 8'lt.ceeci 2! per cent, just. auttlc.lent to pay COIlt.of Issuing, dlstrlbutlng and collecting. ChargelaaQ usera % of their earnings to be uB.cd· for tbopu1}llc 'gQodt, _BUild government elevators In whicKto store th'e ('arm p.roducte. Pay the producer 110·speclfied 'prlce say $1..25 a bush.el for bill wheat..and like o>J'easoaable pricell for other product!}. Let.the w.heat and, other n.on-perishable products bestored by the govel'nmen.t until needed Grind th&wheat In government mUle a.nd sell the Dour Packto the consumer at cost.. AlJpTy the same prl·nl!IpJ&to ral.lroads ·and-.all other industr.les. . .
-

Under such! a system the commerce of the country would grow qulck1'y: It would be neeeseal"]' to.double-track every railroad In the country to accommodate the- ha:Ulc. As an. example of ·-.otwould result. the au·tomobf.le would be" )'tn)d1leedand sold (or abou,t o·�e-th-tr-d- Us presen·t CG8t, aJl4.the number 011 automobiles manufactUl:ed and soldwould be Incresse-di pf'O"ortlonatel�'.
.

.- Profit comes fram ttte Greek word' "Pnt-ptfull,"meanLng a tQ:l'ef, and w'hen anyone takes morethan he earns he Is taking profit or whilt some onee'lse has' earoed;: so he Is stealing.. to· use plainEngUsh, ftom the o.ther._ fellow. Thfs' world wasmade for all, not for a: few, mnd 5hould be. run for-

the benefit of all. Every man is e-ntitled to what. he earns ItS nearly as that can be ascertaIned. It'anyone Is not entitled' to what he earJUI wbo laentUred to It?
Some tUne agO' yoa old t.... t you thour;bt If onesaved hts money he'bad worked for he should have

a right to. Invest It and· 'fet a reallonabte profit.Now would not some on.e ha:ve to pay that profl,('!Profit Is what we want to eliminate. ,If a manwants to save his money -and spend -it In tra..el
wouldllt�ot be better than hoarding It'. Under oursystem rt Is everyone for hhnself and the deviltake 'the hindmost, that Is the one's who cann8t
cope with fhe world. H. S. STOV.A4Newtl'n, Kan.as.

_

'.
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Men and-Millions
From .. 'recent adckess by Govemol' Cap
per to the W. (l. T. U•.eo.YeIdoioa, N....
tOIl, Ka"

It Is estimated that workers In the It�or bu.l
nels rose an ave,age o.f ••x years o.f life. There
al'e 300,000 men. engaled In that business, some
of them wise enough and stron.g, enough' to. be
allstalners themselves, But the IOu o.f life due to
the drink habit In just thl. comparatively amall
group of men amounts to nearly 2 mnHolY yearsIn a single gerreratlon •.

Mo.t of this huge 1.088 J8 preventable.•NatlWtwide prohlbltlon woutd' alm.ost Im.mediately stoph�lf of It. Human life co,ard �e extended 1Syears
'

I.n one generation. . .

Thl. could be done by means of a nation-wide
prohibitory la,w anet 'by applyln� what knowledgewe have of preventmg disease and accidents. ButIf we were able to' extelTct_ human life only one
y"ar, we shGuld aave an equivalent of mol'tt than
2 m�Uion' Uvea of 4& ylan' dul'atlon, In the pre.en� ge..eratlon •

We cannot pup what this would mean to. the
people of this nation, but let us try. Suppole each
one"of" these 2 milllon men haCt an alterage earn·
'ng capacity crt $IIGO' a year. The eco.nomic &Bvlneto �tte ft'3tlon In jUlf Gn1l year of thel'!' labor alone
WQuld be 1,200 mUllo", dollaral That I. juat forone year. For all the wO'rldng yea.. O'f the,e 2.IIdnlol'l'men, between the Ume they w... 21 anet
reach th. age o.f 46. It would be 21,800 MILLIotII&
OF DOLLARS 1 -':1'11&" a su", eo colonal, thMIt I. totalt,y· beyond aH hulftH com�enatO'''.Vet It repreaem. onry on'. way 1ft which n.. '....
wide' prohlbltloa would bleu us and P....... ua.

i
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THRESHwaenltlsready,
Sa")(:1 loss from sprou ting

in shock or shelling in han
dling. Threshwith your own
help. Save the threshing bill
Hitch your light tractor to

H
THE

RUaE'
JUNIOR

VOO�LlIRl
Built Iike the famous Huber

W�tern Special. only smaller.
Big enough to be efficient. Small
enough to be economical, A 10-20
Tractor gh-es ample POll'ef for
Thresher shown above, Any 12-25
Tractor handles thresher nicely
",rith oJJ ",odcns oll4�.

Write for ddails.
1HE HUBER MFC. co.

Ai 0..... St. MuIaaoow.

fHE FARMERS

NOW It's C10ud C it IP thru lack or knowledge I�' caring. for tia.
o1ln y ep' BOW aDd her litter. Better feed your

� ,
aow tankage than to nave hcr make ",
meal on her plga wheu theY'arrlve. .

P
. .

P k P' dO' Tl t th St t' Nathaniel Cowan of RUlleU county f.atriotic or ' 1'0 ueel'S rgamze U'UOll e a e olle of OUl' live wires;'" Nat. haa 1\ fine
•

'

'

_lot of thrifty O. I. ,0. pigs and he I. oU,in JOHN F. (JASE, (Jo••••t M.....r
• to win 'the apeclal breed club prile of.

CAKE (the capitals nre Olarel;ce's) ready fered by ,,'F•• c:. Qoo'kln ,of his home
for us. She sure knows what boys like. county. My l�ttle ,sister Is too amall
'We all join ill sl\ylllg that you made '110' to 'he�p feed t�o 'plg,," wrltea Nat. ,"10
mistake ill appointing Loreu 1\8 lender," she Sits on the fence and watllhel thom
Sure Loren is the' right kind of • pl�y. It Is great fun for her. The only

leader. "We plan for a big meetina. after thlDg funny dbout thla contest work, i.
school is out�' he tells me, "and"we arc grindiJlg oata. for alop. 'I grind it In ..

going to the river to fish. then have fish little "hall\! grlllder and the pigs can eat
fried in the woods. We wouid like to it about aa fast as I can grin�. 1 try to
have vou with us then jf ypu can, get work eve.rybody on the place In helping'
Rwayr, Would I like to gol I rather me grind. Father and mother help some·

think' so but I'm afra,id m"st of my fish. times but I, c�'t work my brother," I,
ing must lie done with a typewriter in m�ko a ,motion 't�at we '''conscrlpt''
stead of a rod and line this yuar. Who Nathaniel a brother and make him grind
knows tho, 1 might surprise this hus'tling oats for the good. of the cause. .

county dub. Olarence 1\.11(1 the two' .. T�e" Dnr� Jl.!rsey breed cl�b �ad
Glenns have Durocs ; Monroe lind Loren. some • .elect�on. The reds lead In num
have Polnnde, Not long after the meet. ber 1I0W havlllg IS<! boys enr911ed. With
iDg was held Glenn Campbell's sow found 1511 boys voting, �hchard Wlitte receivell,
12 pi,s and saved them all. Without .84 votes for preSident and Rall!h KIJne .

throwmg any bouquets 1 think thi8 ia got 71. For director, Paul.Stockarcl·re.
about as fine a lookiDg club as 1 ,have ceh:ed 93 votes and SpJlncer ,Gard had 82.
seen. And every fellow tells me that Officers ..for the Duroc club are I Richard
he is going to sbow you ·othe.r county Wbite, ,qIementa, president I Clarence�,
members a real race for the $50 prize. Musgrove, B;olton, Vice president; Elmer
You county leaders had better keep fon Jonesl Clal �ent,er, aeCr!!tary-tt:ealuren'

Lett t. R..... Gl._ �. 'cI.... eye on Loren Townsdl.!n; too:' , �nclB .:Wllkllllon, S�dgwic�, alllldan'
MaDY 'count; meetin"" have been Jield secretary; Ralph Kl)ne, 14rned, PtV'e.� ::�llle" L.re;_ _..HI. Gl... during the las two we:ks. When this is Stockard, Abilene, Spencer Gard, 101&,,\,c_... · x_..... .

.
writteD i have, pbotogra'pbs of the directors. Officers for the White �u�

WE OWE a lot .to the wor� of th� N&aha and :Miami county clubs with wi� be JPven nat week. "
".

1916 Capper Pig Club.' Beeause YOli all members present and pbotQs of the ".., �

boys Rlayed the game square and Ottawa, Anderson and Pra�t olubs' with, Would Make Oapper �tor ,,,.

fair, made flne records and proved that four members present. All these groups .

..
�' ."

you not only were honest but-.could, be ,will be presented to you in e,arly iasues If AI·thur .O..pper ;run8 -for Unit,ecl
depended upon we have the�big pig club of the Fariners'Mall and Breeze. 1 want States aenator Atc�lson will give hllD,
that will make history this year. Then to apJl4!al again to the parents of our

a larger vote than It did when he. ,,!a8.
it was only natural that we should have club members. ,Don't keep your bor- ,re'elellted governor. This.iiI an opinIon
the Capper Poultry Club as big and im- away from. the county' club meeting -ne bas� ·,upon ,the reBut&! of a s�w v,ote ".
portant (almost) as ours in the food pro. matter how important his worli may be taken by the Globe. Of.10,0 .sUpa .ent

.

duetion game. And now we bave the at hO,me. �ot only is there dl!-nger of ou� the vote w�: Oapper, 41.; H�e.a!,'
Capper Corn Club with_ a tbousand Kan- yoUI' boy losing interest in his',!ork .but �� Ant.hon{, 16, ThomP80n, 7" Bristo'W� , ,:
�s boys I!ning ·up. ,Theil, too, cou�ty every ot�er .m��ber of th� county elub 5,��� �ipaSt:e�:' o�t- 'by the Q,IO�,'.'"pig cl�bs flDani:ed by bankers are being feels as· If .hlS �h�ce to WID .the sJI!Cial ,Capper's Dame was printed along .':witlt

"

,

organIZed all over K�sas largely be- county prize IS lIbpaired. �n Miami the name8 of about & dozen other" men. .

�ause of the Capper Pig Club work last county ��' bOY' rode ,ma!!y 'Dlll�s horae- who 'liave been 8uggeated a8 8On'torw '

year. ..Aren't yo� fellows p�u� wh� back to reach t�. meetmg p!ace, then p08sibUitiee. The. sUps were cliatribut.: ,�'lwere ·�oneer Pork Producers m the 'Cap they. spent the n:g�t at thell' coU1!ty. among voters .fn tbe Second ward, theper
..
Pig Club for 1916!

_ lead!r'� home. Y�u can show genume- ,persons who did 'the. work learii1g'_the
'

"You fellows who hav� n�� ?rga�ed _patr!ot!sm by: �elp� the boys k:eep up slips one nig_ht. and caUiDg for· tbeJli. �for count, club work art' m),smg a 10\ a WlIUlUla spmt this year.. the next· morning. Capper!8 Dame was
-

of good tim�!!. "When we ,go,t tc?ge�heI-," No county clubs shoUld put off organ. 'Dot giv. any prominence over the,Q,tber- ".

:rot.,: FraneJs Crawfo� of YlaDll county, hing tho because every member caDnot namee,. and the voters were merely asked.
�e found that belonglUg to th� <;a,pper attend. Get together as soon as �du to

_ expreBII - their preference.,
-

Atchison -

Pig <;lub not only ��ll;1lt. prod�cmg por.k ean and I'm sure eve.ry boy will be in baa al�ays bsen a Capper :.atronghold,·but It mea.,.t ma�mg 4je!!_ds.. ,Sure It line. I know that many clubs will not fn fact, last year and two years before _

means maklDg !nenlh: .And �fter you organize. until after the busy season is lie polloo.�the largest vote ever give� an:
get together at the big meetmg to be over this spring but before July 1 I shall outaide candidate, and he '8 more popu--h� at, Topeka, Septem1M:r 11·12·13, you expect a report from every COUD.ty lealier lar ,now than, when he first became gov- \.� ha",: � lot. more frIends, And'!» statigg that his' club" ia lined up for el1lor. Atchison p�ple believe fn ;caP-..lieye me It IS golDg to be SOlIE meebng work. No matter whether your mem- per as they know he is on the ,square;:' �this year. Yore than

_ f:OO club mem� bership is complete or not, get together. because they feel he !tas devoted Ml _

aBSu.re me they are collllDg to the fl.lJ'.. BoiDg barred from the county prize his' enerlJies iD hODes�, open ef.forli'-,to_'
One of the finest ,things about the won't keep you from winning your ahare' give the state the fairest, most busiDeei:-_,

, club work is the fact that the older boY8 of more than $200 iii othu cash and 'like 'adDiiniBtra�on it baa evel had.� ,

are working sboulder to ehoolJer with special prizes offered.' Nor will it pre- Atc�son Glo�.·
.

the little fellows and making real vent the cooty leaders from makiDg a

iriends. lD Cloud eooty Loren Towns- 'fiDe s�owiDg 1n tbe race f.or -the �pep
den, the eounty leader, is HI. llonroe.. trophy.. No county leader is showiDg
SimpioOn, Gleo Campbell and Glenn more pep than_ ia . Stanley LappiD. of
Deeker all are 11 'and Claren_!:e Paulsen. Hc;tdgeman coooty wlJo' has 'only two
is 10: Loren didn't puL on any "'b�g friends to help..him boOst. ..... -

boT' airs tho when these hustling chaps Take good care of_� the piga� fellows.
met at his home. '''We all met at Con· We can't afford to 'loBe a-pig that care
eordi& la the way Clarence tells about will save. Our boys ar.e doing manel
the, meetiDg. '"then aits' ·we had our OUIly well and I am sure that the per
pictures taken we went out to Loren's eentage of pigs raised to market "ge wDl
home. His mother had ICE� anol be �h but a few pigs are being Ion

Is 80ine of
'

THis YOUJ'l' _-:-,
_

. ___,;i.'o.' /
.
,

Deposits in -Kansas Illlnks are grea_ _

today r
tJ:an ·ever "'�forc showh:!lr ",thlI.t

the demand for .money has not kept up··
w·i,th the increase ,iD

I

deposi'ts, or t& �.
Biore nact, a congestion of cash- exiats�
in the�8tate. � �. ...

-_,

The deposits �:lhe 1,008 sta� banks,
223 national banks" and eleven trus.···
companies in Kansas now amoupt 'II»'
$�!402,b05 �ordiDg to reports' just
made _by: Walter- E. WilsOll, state bUk_
commiaaioner; for JrJarch 15. Thia is' an'
-inerease of: 16 m.ll.lioD 'over tbe repo�

: three months ago. ,
.'

,
'

'C

.

"First it -indicates Kansas Is in .a fine
. condition," aa;d W. W. Bowman, aecre

, tary of the Kansas Bankei'a' associatiQJ!,;
"Congotion of money, of coUr&�, does n9.t
,Illway8 mean gro�g prosperity lor' itl

. 'may be Jnllt
.

& chance condition wit')i· '

� many. persons �ught - with their �iI,
.

" supply, 'of cash, iD the bank, but in.Kan."
-,. sas it is 'different. ';

This growin,Jf up·,
ward _. tendency hall. been repea�edl1.· ,

mafked in the'reporfs 10 there is.,Dothing
lift to .believe but tbat it mealls 'pr08�
perity. -Naturally the present unusual
war conditionll' and the inrum of, gold
to the country are responsible to 80me
extent." - 4.. ,

..

Aggregate relourc� ofKaual banks
are DOW $426,627,119 and the )oan8 and
I�unt8 total /f244,399,609 the r�pol"··
�ho�.. .

, � , ,.'
'rf' ....

(·r ... �.

"

-

Tbe c1ogDII:l of 'the 'quiet piLlt ..... -iJ1I:!
a4equate to tbJ ,'�l preMur., � :,[,
Sel 70U ... 1. fa tile :r....� ,_"

.•Dd' Breau." , '.' '

"

,
,

I
I

I
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•
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. Altho declaring that this is no time toYOU BOW wnl have to let • gr... Takes lome inoney to do a, thing llke talk politics Governor Ca(>IJer has an-big move' on.-you if 70U opec. to t.hll. Where 410el Mr.: Capper get on! Dounced, frankly, bill candidacy for theIr!it any of the lIeed corn offered on He want&- 1,000 �oy. to grow,. war crqp United Stales Senate. The fact that hecredIt by Mr. Capper. ·We know it�. of corn this year, 8 thousand boys who would make the race became known laijtlate in. the 80alOn, but we coulcID't do mlgjlt not, otherwise,. produce anything. Sunday morning when several papersany bet�er beeauso the available seed In Tben he wanta the boys to grow the printed a letter. Governor Capper hadtho state was not listed until the eoun- mOlt. corn they can grow on one meal' wrltte.n to Drew' McLaughlin of 'Hla-

..
try got all worked up about the war ured" acre. No red iape about it. No watha in refly to that editor's requestand folks began to t"lk food shortage. fUll1 reeord-keeplng, ·Just· grow. the for definite Informatlon. A part of theBut maybe you didn't see ·the offer corn the beat you possibly can grow. governor's ,letter is quoted IMr.

Clper made last 'woek, or maybe- When the corn II gathered measure Thla' la not a aultablo time to outline II.you're uat a
. little bit slow about writ· the acre tha1i has produced the belt r,ollticai campaign or to preMont a plattorming. either is a 'good excuse. You yield and report I� to ·Mr. Capper. The I�tt��: ""rcf:��lr�u6-0;.a:e�,:::�:I�tt:� ��r:.ought to read the l<'armers MlLil and boy who reports the greatest number of almllar In tone to ;voura. that 1 H.e no reusonBreeze carefully every mek .from cover bushels gftlwn on an acre--corn _to be rn��n�:n!rlen�lJ abould not be advlHod or myto cover-including tho advertisement. weighed, and 70 poufldl to be considered The war altuatlon baa flO groatly Inoreased-apd know just What's going on; Seve a bushel-will win a �5 cash prize. r�h��tI�a�n,!.';,\�e�oa�l�er:'::'yO�'!.':�!I���";,.t����eral. hundred boys are alrendy entered.: Report must be sent : 10 before De- tlon to the aenatorlal carnputgn at thl. time.The thousand will" 800n be filled cember 16 1917 An affidavit will be but ahall depond upon my friend. tor such.,.. ,......

h aupport lOa tbe;y tblnk my candidacy de-T,h� long and short of )t is that Mr. r�.qulred �rom the boy w�o reports t e ••rve...
.

Capper has bought 1,000 bushels of ,hIghest YIeld. I Commenting on the governor's eandl-pretty go04 Boone County white seed .Thls prize offer is not made to (!n. dacy Mr McLaughlin said' "eorn, the bl!8t· he could find, and is now cour!:ge c�mpetitlon. This Is 'no� a con·' "Gove;nol' Capper has �ade an exeepoffering to sell one �shel of It to Cjvery test. It 11_& war measure to merease t�onally good record as pilot of the Kanone of the flr�t,. 1,000 boys w�o fiI! out the foo� supply. A '�II Jlri�e" offer. tho eas ship. He weatheted .the' storm ofthe. coupon. shown here"and send It'� wUI stlm�late interest and caulIS you .two legislative IOssions and emergedthe �Rpper Com. Club, Topeka. ThIS to' do a .httle. better than youf be�t. stronger than when he entered. Govcr.bUBhe� of .com :WIll coat you $2:50, ex·
.
Only 1 �lhel of .com can b� p�ovlded nor Capper is making efficiency his plat •&ctly w�at Mr•.Capper p�id fIX It. But for, � fa.mrly. Get 10 line ,now, sign the form in state affairs. Coupled. with this. you'. don t have to put up the money' aPI?bcatlOn and be ready to grow corn. he uses good' sense. As governor he hasnoW'. Yo.u ean. have your bushel and NeIther the f,:the� o� the boy nor �he become one of the big men of the nation.pay' for lt on or before December 15, per.son who SignS hIS recommendabon "Kansas likee to honor a faith!.!!J.,p'ub.1917. No note and no interest. And if blank will be held responsible for pay· iic servant. That is- the �.li r. theyyour crop falla, Mr. Capp�r will �ive you mente ·M� •. Capper'is no.' afraid to trust welcome Governor 'Capper�· ·announce.·another year's credit wlthout mterest._ Kansa&' ooys.

. ment as a senatorial candkGi. He will- , • .

be «ble to serve Kans!� as well in\,
\ " :....Was6tngton as he has iD •.�he .g6 �pr'sI, ··.T�e' �a.ppet_Corn Club' office." , '. l(

•

1 - quard the Oabbage LeavesArthur Capper, Topeka. 'Kanlas.
,

.

I .

, • I -I" . loberebJ' apply tor membel'8hlp in the Capper Corn Club. I. wish t. Don't wait till the cabbag�"'le�ve8buy 1 bu,ahel' ot aeed corn at ,2,.60 a bushel tor ue. In helping to grow lUe Rddled by worms-go after the
a war crop o! corn. This corn la to be> supplied to me bYI Arthur,Capper, worms as soon as the plllllts have been
and I agree to pay tor It on "Of betore December 16. un. I agree to do, my best 'and to report the Yield grown ,on my best aCTe betore De'cem� set out; ad.vise.s the c(lmmittee on in·ber 16; 1917.

'. -

. seCts, Kansals council of 'defense. Dust·
illg the leaves with a poisonous mixtu�e
.is _

a pra').ticahle method of destroyi.ng. ". "
the cabbage worm in patches of 'ordm--j. F. ]i).. .. • post��tce.. :"- �

,' .. County: �,."
'

ary size. Qne pl:!und of Paris green or
2 pounds of fin�ly p\lwdered lead arsen·
ate is mixed with IO-pound" of llyJiratedlime 0"" dry flour. The mixture is placed "._.rA 'CUvaDteedin � flour sack or in a can with a top to more aDd betteror 'bottom-finely perforated.' 'The Qper· work with 1__-

power
......�....Iltor walks between two' row&, with a --

ba .

ch h d d "- k t lbananJotber;,e&UeoaAOlDoretobuJ.
'

g or can 10 ea an, an sua -es ou· Pr--*aJJ7 proof agalDI' breakdown."'-the poisonous 'dust so \t ge�s on the Bolld oak and ateel frame.mortlaed.bo'"leaves. \\70rms ·t:.ating of these, leaves ed.brr.ced;Im�bIe&opuJJoasofUDe.·11 d" da .. 0. SpIraled tDf?ee Kf.. clem tlllearIDe cu&.
-

WJ Ie 10 a y or ..w
�uJrtnlr Ilas& power. 10 leag\ba of cutThe work sboulJ be done' when tlie '(5/16 &0 2-" ID.I. PricUouJ_ MlI·leed &a-1 d d th .

ntl .

d ble I'ODII OD ebIIled IroD roUetw� Speed of-e� ves are ryan . ere 18 I e WID , blower ••ljnstable &0 1eaaI_ of POWKana tepeated at intervals of one to JWo foran,be1eJltllilo.OoaJeverOOlltro_1ee4weeks, de.pending on how often the roUe aDd lable. AlUoma&la....., dntce.rains occur. Tht're may be four or 'more AP'generations of cabbage worms in a year,.
-

PL'r9!ONso constant vigilance is .necessary. ...'F1)r pat-ehes of '3 acres or more, spray· 51-)0pell
Inll' the graves sbould be moved ... JIIost ot.. 'th b I tl I I er
the tootbllle In South Cblna- are devoted to mg WI a

-

Ilrre pump' or. 0 ler argeC. 0... Levm',e-,. forln"-erly �f'-' Ma.sha,lI. fb� .!lead and this movement greatly atrectS' sprayer is snitable. Half' a pound of
"-_...I for -0 L....._ L__L_'

u • Borne 'or the old customs ot China. But by' Pa is green or 1 tI pounds of powdered -..... ..._--h K Iii! order Qt. the' President or Chfna the day de·
r , 72

SIlo book and Appletaa SIlo PIller CUIIIog.
county, a graduate of t e ansas tate voted to the worshJp of gravea la to become lead arsenate or 3 pound" of pnUe lead Ap.,._..,..Co.,GfF_St........-.a
,Agricultural college, is a member 'of the. an arbor day aa well. and It 18 boped that arsenate may be stirred into 50 gallonsdepu._ t.ment· of Chinese .agr, icwtural edd· the people will ,gradually take to the Idea. f t f th Th dd" f

By meaWl or thl. appeal for rerorestatton 0 wa er or e spray.'. e a Itlon 0
cation and -investigation af the �Canton ,tbe college/8uppor.ted by tbe. government; Is 2 pounds of' soa-p or 3 pounds ·of flourChristian, college.,' Canton, China�;' .The making an appeal to, the vlltaarera to sell .in paste .form will cause the liquid to

the many. unpurcbaaed gravea on tbe col.letter.be_!d �f thIS, department P,lentions. lege_ campua whlcb In the paat have 80 adhere better to the smooth cabbage.the Kansas State Agricur€ural college as materIally atteeted lII.ndacape development.· leaves.

t· I' t \ f th Thla .sprfng J!'everal hundred new trewi" 101· •
a co·opera Ing co le�-mos' 0 e ",cady lIave been planted on our grounda 'e,nd

.money; requil'ed to send Mi. Levine' tQ;,_when these gr.nea are purchased, several '.
•

Chinal came' from' the' students -at· Man- bundred, more 'Yilt. be planted on 'their. sl,tes. Would. O1ose Brewenes.' .
_ • Tbe IIolrrlcultura. dellartment' of tile' Can· .hattan. .• .

.
' ton.Cllrl.Uan ,Follep,!� 'co-operatlng In 'many -

f .... __-Consiqerable' progreSS is· beinimade in. ways with the. Kwangtung AII'�leuitul'al 'E�o '. The name � Oover!'or James P. u«?uu'teaching b�tter farming methods, as the f�r�m::c�::a:!��er:��;hwl���f�"!��'�un:::i ·.I'hh h'Ppea�'f intO th� ll�t ?of �h�hutlb:9following letter from this sc11.Oo1.. tells. atatt I DIrector. Wong retjtarked. "It· there Is W 0 ave a en m me w.� e p nIt "'" th t the ''Watere'a Cu�e" de anYthl'lgf wre trhave ·tbat y.ou. can u.e.. I wl.h of Governor Capper, pf, Kansas, to pl:,e·
,,�ems a

. ,"' ,
-

;you. to ee' es to aak. tor It 'and I will n P'd t WiL.. t t th
.

•eloped by President Waters, is used in IIee tha,,· you Iret tt." He ball IIfiIce gIven va on reSl en ";"on;o B op eCh' H" th" 1 tter which was ua 1.a- varlet.lea of rIce to ne tn our"varlety manufactnr_e of alcohollo beverages dur-m:U:d at C:n�n Jarch ,18 and 'arri�ed ��: o�re:��et;:.:e��,:e:!�n-:'�:O'aJ::'l'II!rl::':i ing the war.
�

in Topeka, May 2: ,���:xtv:;:m�:.�.st::!f"PI��:. l:hI!1l1- &= GovemC!I' Lowdel! of Illinois, and Go,,··At th6 Hq!!etlt of Oove� ChDe. ttie a�. 1I'01D All(erlca. .

.
.

el'1lor fergu�o,!- of Texas, are the onlycultur.at .department of the Canto!! Chrlsltani n.· canfon Cbl'litian oollen ·llerllal1Um. state eJ:t!eutlvllll to refuse to co·operate··Gt:�".e I. co·ope.atlnlr. wltb /the .dlrecto, of ,Mr. LevIne' tn charee. IIu no� .In Ita eol- in the plan of Govellnor Capper.' ..

.... K'wanetung Aerl(,lultqral 1DxPI�lment eta.- lection' about ,'ao apeclea of. plantli. which. G'
•�. neal' Canton. In plannlne an alrc.lcul· have -lloon 'collected withIn a radlu. of 40 ovemor Capper's appeal 'spts forthhourI"Ltalr tor K_net�ng provrnce. to be miles .ot C!lanton.'· lIInou.h Bubscrlbel'll fol' that the Irlanufaeture, of alcoholic he\'.

e d soon. Governor Obue, who 18 chatrman dupltoate apeclmen. have been alftlured to
k" b

,
of the ,a.lr committe... ta dolnl' everythIne l!I'.ke thla' ,lmJ!On.nt�rk. aslf.aupportlnl'. eRges ilia es certain t Cl WftBte of !train
II. ,can to make lhl. tint InatttuUon ot an and th enable the sur",y to be extended Into and otl.er food-stuffs lind tha t the U!;t!
alrrlcultural fair In South China a auccOtla: tho Interior rel'lona of thla proylnee. . f 1 r:h 11 I.. d i tl
Jlo baa ord'et"ecJ" al'1 tho orner.I8 In the The Llnl" NiLam 4a.\ry Ie now produolnlf 0 It CO 0 C �e"erftges IIr n!t Ie "'Of::rtoua dilltrtet. to advertln the fair. and "uftlclent milk for loq,,' n..da, Butter bas reSnUB br·a lowerinjt of moral standardhe.eouralre the· brlnglnl' of proiluet. for been' made and could' be produced In quantity in the armv 'Rlld results in the inuf.
es Ibltlon. 0' tWe, Hndlnlr of them thn thelll tf the al'doult,u,al 'dllPartment were "better _.

,
'

,oftlola.la. '. H. ".. allked that eHe atudenta ellulPlled wlf1l a lbulMlnl' w"e" Its jlroduct. flclen�y of the fighter.
of tbe C..nton Christian oDtleee, du�IDe tile oould'" handled; :ac.; Le"'"•• ,,11 lIfr. Taam Th';' G G d I b' ..

th
week ot the talr,· plant aeveral hundred .,.. II.". bu'tober... ·

",any Itop ."d It.". a. oVt'rnor 00 r C 1&\'Or8 ,ettrelea. whloh' he haB ordered' for tlie

at,.- demODitr'a.ted that tbe

'.mo:.
I ·'Wllt..... plan of tile 'Xansu executive rB abown In

on l'I'oun·4a. JIll has lI,oml.ed to attend '. Ou"",' caa ... -e4.�l!l!oa""'U In .",.kln. th. followln '
'� t b hi .._

.It .per.on a almllap', tree.pl&lIt1nl' day, at halJl' and ballOlr' at Oa.tOll, wen.. ... g me'''J!r8 lit n "1 nl ,""
.
tire Canton (lhrt.tlan collelfe.' . K'.!!.�,,-' I' -, I

• GoYeilnOr Oapper: t "avo jll!!t wlrod
.

�erno, C1tIt. I. iJuPllOrttnl' ·10 moyemeftt lIIIr. TIlam ..'tid" Mr. Gi'off ma4'e.iI .,...., -. X" ·wn.. fa 'atlCOrdallCle ..ltIl ....ur
III!CiIl" the peopl. to ,p)ant mar. tree ... H. h... _rut trill reeen•.,. to til. 'I'1In. 1r1lO'" ttl- ·"1 II I"'�""'-- I' _

.,.•
•a14 tll.t tf ....."'. Ibtertlr. with tr.. PIaDt. �t....mo.. tOl' Itl 1.lobS. '1'''" ft,lo:-to eol. •.... OD. - mil_po, I. ulDtS.
'/'

... ' \

•

I' .' -

, �.

THE 'PARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,

Betterflet theSeedCornNow
Boys are Enrolling Every Day in- the Capper Boys'

Club Altho the Season is Late ,

'" '

Ieot ..ta r•••,4In.' �hl. mOllt Intar.aUftl'
a�w�·��O:::-to':uMr.a'&�o:r \�eoIWe ·c:��:�f:.rlca with him. JIIr. GroU haH for Hom'!Ume boon co.operaUnlr with the Departmentot :trorelen IllXIloratiOn or tbe Unltoc1 State.D.pa.r�ment 0 A.rloulture. r

•

\

Oapper it a Oandidate

. ,

", M� name 18••..•.•.••• '1" .:•• :.\: .' : Age ..•. , .

Na,lpe of ellPress ott"tce '.' .,
"

••.•.. � •...• '.�. , . '. .. . h ••••••••••••
. 1·.lI;pprove this applica.tlon "nd afrl'ee - to gIve' the contestant ap.opportunity to, grow a crop trom thle seed. ,AU the profit from at leQ.stone acre' la to ,belong to Ute contestant. I

'7 ...'

/.

\ Father or Guardian ••• ' •••••••• ',' •••••••••••••••••••.••••.8� dltt·81...tare otV_.. l'�atlD••ter.; a.-d C......e.-He_The applicant hi personally known to me.' ,He is worth·y ot. membershill In the Capper Corl),- Club. I'- believe ·he wUI-make. good use ot thebushel � se.ed corn he receives." .

,.

l'os�master 01:.Rural Carrier.

A Kansas Man Helps �a

..
' '\

1
,

"�...,.."..,,�4

= Fann Power =
_ WHEN an engine fa bount _... .• for the farm it bu Dothfng �

.

,.. to do but work. Too many ,..� makers forget thl. and lelt you � .

,.. an engine tbat would be more at ,,..
� bome driving a pleasure car. _,.. NlchoJ. & Shepard don't forget �_ what a farm engine Is for-j#sl �

,

",ork. Vor steam they 'build from �13-40 to 25-85 h. p., In five Ilzel � r� and fifteen variation. burning �.
,.. wood,coalorltraw. ForOll-Gaa'�
� from 25-50 to 35·70 h. p., full �
,.. 'power on keroaene. AU in the ,..

- �ed River == SpecialUn. _�' Eitherklndwlllbuckledownand ,0liliiii •

,..1 work-notsnortarouudandswell �
� the es�1l88 SCCOUDt. Use your. ,0liliiii
,.. automobile when f01I want to ,..
� burn up power for fun, but buy ,0liliiii,.. ao, engine that has no nonsense �
_ about It 'Wben It goes to work. _
.... The final teaton a farm engine Is ,0liliiii,.. to book It to a graln-tleparator. ,..� Thatwill require steady and rell- ,0liliiii,.. • able power ·to do paying work. �

. � Send to tbe Nichols � Shepard ...',.., branch bouse that is nearest to ..
..... you fOl' a BtUe paper that Ibows ,0liliiii,.. your own nelgbbon' ·letters on �..... the farm power question. Any _II!'" ODe of them wm glv. YOG • mOD.,.'

._., nvIDlI'tip. Tbeha�.e$eIIO'I'a1cat·
_alClII' Of the Red Rlv_ SpecIal Uaewill

comewith tba papw U JOGuk lor It.

,� Nichol. Ai ShepArd Co. _:
�ia:.�Asii _.-
,�, ...... Creek '. Mlchl.- _ .

-..."itt#'tIIIII'-�'"

It's cbea�J' to�coIh than tDhy /wrses. - But it's costly if you los.the colts. Keep a bottle of Ke.ndaU'•
Spavin Treatment handy. Por forty
Je&l'S bas provecUt tbe safe, reliableremedy for spavin, splint, cu1'b. ring-.

bone. bony growths and lameness
from other causes. '

16
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,:.M.1l1,. ",i; ' .....
II

• ..._� ...�:'t.Qr
eaaed; , Three· wee�1 uluaHy ls "suff�'
clent to '.blancll -the early crop. When

- 'the plante are .large enough for blimch.
lng, place the 'boards In ,position by

,''br.lngllig one edge up under the put.
Il'de leaves of the !plant to' ,a

-

v.ertlcal
position along' tile' row. , At�the same
.trme and-Jn the same mp.nner bring
the ·bo.ard up on. the other .sJde', leay,:Ing as little space �between them 'as th ..
thickness of the plil'nta' w,1ll allo,w, ThePlease tell how to plant Sudan grass. boarde fitay. be- held In plp,ce bY. stakesBarton Co. .

"
F. D.

or with double, wll'B hoo'ks. ';In' the
Planting should De delayed with Su- home garden, -wh'ere the plants. aredan grass until the soil Ie well warmed•• often grown by the 'bed method, .the.In general, the time fol' planting Is Q_rowdlng causes thcm to grow stratl{h.tthe same as for thle, other. sorghums" arid . to. be' largely self·blanching.' f,but It may be a- IItt e later, Boards are needed' �nlY around theThe rate o� seeding should be, gov· outer edges. .

.
� ,

. werned by the purpose for which the _.Wlth late celery the most satisfactory _,crop Is grown, by the type of soll, 'method of blanchlng�e1lpe'CIally In the.- �by climate, b)' rainfall, by the <!Ondl. Iil:rger areas Is to ba-nk the rows '-lVlth
'

ttons of:-the seedbed, arid by ,the' time dirt. In large �Ields celery hllle,rll, a,re .of �lantlDg. Wpen the crop Is planted used: but' before they are 'ltarted'somefor hay or for pasture purposes anz- dirt must he placed firmly about thewhere In Eae'tern Kansas, from 20 to 'base. of the plants to' hold them ..In. an'. I
26 pounds wl�1 be mor� �atlsfactory upright position. Wrapping" wltn pathan lighter seeding and more economr- per or surrounding every plant with acal than beavter seedlnf' , In the west- small tHe may

r be ,employed IYi other'ern part of, the state from 16 to 20· means of blanchlrig, but the additional, •
.
pounds ,will be, better than heayler�'tlme and labbr of tftese methods mak� ,,'seeding. WhEore a ,lighter �r smaUe,r� theh' "use limUed. '. Blanching of the;'amount of. seed Is used, weeds are like·

late crop 'should' be started early IIily to give trouble. When an amount
b

.
.

.'
_

.

·of Jleed as large as here, recommended Septem er,
__",._ " .: '

Is used, It Is best, to ,plant with an I
f" • "

, ,,�
ordinary grain drill.' A' wheat drill set', FeedlBC, tile Geese.. _to<eow 2 pecks of wheat to the acre WIlT' ;rou p1eRle ,tJlll me how-to. teed the .

will ordlnar!!y sow approximately '3
aeeee and younrao.Una.? .l',<_

;-pecks of Sudan grass seea. : Jefferson Co: '

• H.- B. W. _.When the' crQP Is planted for se�d,' Geese generally are raised ,I'D. 'Kausallproduction In Eastern Kansas 3�. to 4
where thsy-have a good srallfl rangepounds of seed .1.0 the acre I� rows
or asture as .tli�y are good grazers;'.40 to 44 Inches apart-ocdlnary. .,dls- andP exce i during the winter .months,' tance of ,co�n-hal! proved most sa�ls. usua,lly PYCk -up m'ost 'of therr IIv[ng. ,factory. In Western Kansas, 2 to 3 The pasture may be Biipplemented with •

pounds-has given better results. WI.th light feede of tile 'common" or, ,holl)'e. :a seedb.ed -wen prepa�ed and In, good grown gl'alns or wet mash .. dally, the ;"-<�co!:,dltlon, with' _!he ground well ne-cesslty and QJ1.antity at tnts fe,ed',de. '
. warmed, and with a m.edlum �arly pending 'On the pallture.. Gosllngs'do'.!fot .'

'

plan tin.g, a sUg'htly smaller am<?Uflt of· need feed un. til th'ey ar-e 24 fo 36 • hours,seed can be used than with a· poorer ol'd' when, they ehould b.ll fed .ll:ny of .

eeedbed and 'po!lrer plal1ting conditions.' t!!§' Dfashes recommended 'fo,-",.iHilci(.",When condIt!ons .. �re, favorable. Sudan ens',or'du'cklin'gs. or a 'mash or dough.'gl'ass stools extensively, oftentimes 60, of' two-thlrde . shortS' Ilnd', one .. thl�d'to '100 s�emB being produced by a I!l�ngle cornmeal,' wh'lch can be made IrQual:'seed, 'and cases a"e, on record where parts ehorts and cornmea,;li and.6 per.'approximately ,tO.o Btems hll.ve been cent of beef, scrap, added < after �"slx_'found "on a single plant, In plaM!ng' weekS?' Bread and mUkJs an.�;jfcelIent _"for seed' productltm, usually the ea&leet1 feed�for >,oung ,g08llngs. Fine,. grl(_t or "

,most rapid and most (jonvenlent methJ1Q sharp Band should be provided lor gOIl. ,';hi to ',clUe a corn p1antel".or lister, run.) llng,s: by
f

feeding 6 per cent. of It.' In' ,",nlng .the seed thrti an: Ordinary ,milO thelr "mlfsh or keeping' It Ip �' ho,pper�,pl ..te. By testJ-ng thb planter carefullY1 b�fore them. If the(gosllngs are 'to b,e' "

It can be re'gulated to';sow the deslr�Q 'f.ttened;' tile ration should �e ·chang.ed;;.amount of seed .wlth considerable' aceu·r·. to _ one"tililTd shorts ,andi' twb.t!1lrd,'�
acy. In !;lase too much seed' Is .behig cornmeaL-by'w'elght, with .6 pli� cent"of,
planted, 'a portlo,n of the )1oles: In th.!! beef s9ra,p add,ed" whllera ,feed 0�01'�;_'plate may be tilled' with lead' oJ! It, shol1ll1 be' &'Iven.' at night.,. .)fost-....M.e., '

"the s�edln' 'Is too lI8';ht Ii portl!>n of' bJ'e�l1ers do. not�ol)f1l)e;.thelr· gees,e.1..0r' ,�t'ift! holes may Ite reamed out ,from the fatt_en,ng', Qut'teed tllem freelf a ��,.
und!lr sl'de, until they are l�rge enC?,ugh "weeks'On, a t�tten-Ing ratl�n bef�re t�W'::to eow the. desired amount of seed. ,Un. _a,re to be mJlr-keted .• The ({eese. mk.ay .,,'I 8' d h b' conflped, tor two Qr ,thr�e wee s .lln4' ,ess udan. �ra1Js see as een' care.

'fattened �but some green f�ed or".vege.,tully ,threshed and well cleane.d. there" table)"'8holild be' added' to the ,'.rILUoil;r- ,_is IL8ma11 I!-wn·_or bea,rd on the aeed, Adult 'eese may be ,fed for ,eggs"_"'hlch sometimes causeB the eeed to
'after -Fe�rUar;y; '1: on �a Wash ,.0£', l'�c�og III the drill plates. C!lre shOUld
ound 'of cOllJlomeal, 1. of ,brill!, 1 ot mid-_be taken ,to clean the >seed_ and thus SlIngil or 'low' grade' flou'r and 10 ,per .

. prevent this difficulty. "
'"

t'''' '. h"Ah i f d IIf' the', Another metJlOd",.of planting �whlch . cel\t"o,t bee ..crap, 11' ._.... B � •.

,II t''has pr-oved satisfactory at th�'-experl. �ror���:;a�g�:,l I�a��d,��rnnt;ht.w. G�li'ment station at Haye has' been to plant and oyster ehells-should be kept be.by the use of an ordln@.ry corn ,planteI'; fore a"eese when they are lll'ylng,.andplacing the.-l'OW8 44 Inches apart. rrhen
ma . be roY.ldee!" aH the' time. to

. ad.·the fleld.ls 1IlaI\ted agalq"spl!ttlng the vaJtage p
A"con.tant supply of:dtln,k.·mldgles of', th� flrs� rows, to mak!! 'Ing ;water shou'ld' be'avaHable 'for boththe .tI,nal rows .22 Inches ap�rt. This,

goslings ILnd geese.
' Drlnklng/'fo.un. _·uses about � pounds .of se,,,d'to the acre, 'talns or pans 'should,' be,c(lnstl'uct6'il' so'Yields ap,prox!1natlng 6 tonI! of 'hay, ,an that neHher "'osllngs bor ola'ei" '-stockacre In two cuttings, have, beeh ,ob· , 'et tlielr"'feet Into the water !If'talned"by Hils method, the on·ly cultlva ...- ¥�� �eese n'e-ed extta feed·'when: not.tlon bel,ng a elngle,,; haro�!ng shortly :laYlng,. ,the beef 'scr.aD·- should be ,;lefl:: .after the grass· was w,ell "tarted. A�, out anll the' quantity of Qorilmell"L Inlong as se�d Ie exorbitantly high In

creaA!� to thl'ee parts, Any avallable4price, this me�hb.d Is more eCQnomlcal roughage. such as cut 'cloyer h,ay, �l�.than seeding w.. th a gpaln dl'lll., faHa, silage, cabbages, or 'apy wQ:st�K. S. A. C. 0:. E. l'�OMPSON. vegeta.bles should be added during the
winter months,' or whenever no gooct:
pasture Ie I!-valla'b�e.

FARM ANSWERS
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Thaprice
•

.remams.

the slImBI
.

�

The nation oiJeil
�'

'

,�

1I1l�II1IIUII;illmlllJl..i-lllmllllillllUllllllllllllllllliUllnllllllllllIII�IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
, "lantlllli'Wlth Sudlln ·G:rn ...... , '

The same price the nation over-s-never more, never lessl $17('A.�d the
same 'Guarantee, the same ,p�rfect Fit, the same .careful .Wo�km..nshlr.' thesame splendid Wearl Styleplus are _more than ever a great hl�.· Don t buy
clothes you haven't seen and tried on. Buy' your clothes' direee from the
nearest Styleplus dealer �here you get personal atte�tion. just what, you want,the right style and the nght fit.

"

Yoo kno... the price ••foro JOO 10 Into the "'ore-$17 11"'1,', ••e..".&.re. Watch your local
Dewaplpe.. for Idnrtioemenll of the nearetl Styleplul Store. Look for �,lepla. I,n tbe Itore WID
dow. Looll ior the 1"leplul !:lbel In the coat collar. .11 there obould noc be �1ty1.pl�� 1II0r. In
Jour town•••k ,our '.YOlite dealer to order I St,leplu. lUll for ,00.

Sigle "'in all UIOOI/abrfa + per/edji' + upuIlDOr�r_ncinI1rIp + IUG;antecJ IIJUlI

Write UI (Dept,' E) for fre. cop, of "Th. S,yl.�lu. Book."
HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC. Found.,U849 Baltimore, Md. .,

Styleplys S17,ClothesT"..._....�.._

.

"The.'_Bes:t Lighted, ,c

Farm in the COunty"
One. prominent farmer says:

. "Deico-Light has actually added to
the value of my t.arm-:-

"The ,neigJ1bors sp�� of' it: as ,the
, best lighted farm in thecounty
"But it is more than that"":'i,tisthe
best place 'in which to li'V��d
.to' raise a family." .�,

"

.'

Deleo-Light ,brings citY ,comfo!f8
and conveniences and economies

to' th� farm.. _ ,.

. .

'-1

�,t iigh.� the hou�e "and' barn-:-it :furnIshes --power -( to p�mp the
'.water, was., th'e c1oth�, chu.m' _

the ,butter, separate the <;ream- '".
run the vacuum cleaner anc\' the I

r

- electric fan. j, , '...,:_
-Ii 'is 60 "simple that II child 'can'_,;

,

,

operat�,it and 6OeC�nOinj?1�hat.. .

it a<;tually' par.s fur Itself an time" "', '

labar .a�d fuelSav�i
' .

';,
'

,
"

-�.

,

-

'

/-
The ,Domeatie'-'EDaiD� 4�om�,.

,

"

_ D�!!>Oldo, ";,,
.

',.

Di�tributo�: Amold,&to...,�'"
"133 N.M.,ket St.,WI��_'�



For the man who owns an automobile and themanwho
, :'�bws '-wheat; these two buildingswill pay for themselves in one year.
TJ.lE GARAGE WILL PAY -FOR ITSELF in what it sa�es Iby protecting the motor car from the w.eather, from theft, from accumulating dust and filth.THE GR�IN BIN WILL PAY FOR ITSELF by p,royidinPj storage room�ter harvest, enabling you to hold your grain, without deterioration, untilthe market is best.

. , '

,BOTH of these serviceable, home-bum, inexpensive buildings are made ofwood, which more than any other material, is cool in summer, warm in
winter, ·dry all the time, so it will not cause metal to rust, leather to rot, norwheat to lIweat an!! mold. Furthermore, these buildings are made, of thebest 'and most economical wood- "

"

-

,-\ ,Southern,Yellow Pine
''THE WOOD OF SERVICE"

BOTH should be on every properly equipped farm., Are they on yours?
,_ If ,no�, send name and, address now, "and we will mail you, FREE, a book of
plans'£or low-priced, 'high-quality Home-Built Garages,;,and working plans for

,_ �i� lOOO-bushcil Grain.Bm, Both will be valuable helps to you.
'

�So\ithem Pine AssocIation
'

il04 Interstate Bank Building
=j.i�������'!i!!!!!N�e�W Orleans,L�

,

• -

=----:::::::���

-;

:Alfalfa Covers
Protect Your Alfalfa!

, A canvas co.ver for your Alfalfa
is the most economical and conveni
ent cO,vcr that, gives lI'eal protection,
A shower may catch', you whlla

stac�r!lg, Throw ,the' cover· over
• YOl1r" incomplete stack and. forget
about it. '

Oue. eovera.are made with a ropesewed in all round' the edges mak·
ing the stro�gest 'and most weather
proof cover on the market. Wire
loops ue fastened to this ,rope i;;·
stead, of the old fashioned grommet
through the canvas.

.

Write for ournew catalog.
Be�tiice 'Tent & AWainr Co.
StlS. Court St., Bea�lce. Neb. ';
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Driving over rbcky, rutty aitd uneven country roads is the
hardest test you can give your tires.
The constant grind, twist and shock will soon ahow what tile,.
are made of.

.

Federal Tires/are built with tough tr�ds to better with.taasid· this
wear and tear and give best possible traction.

'

They are safe tires, toO. For in the base, �ext to' the rim, are four
strOflg'lteel cables whichthold the tire securely. to the rim under
&everest strains. Yet it slips off easilll when necessary.

�de in wbite Rugged and bl&ck Traffik non-skid treads. Sold,b,. \
loading .dealers everywhere., .

.

The Federal RIi'ber CoDlpaDy
.

'

of Dlinols '

C2)
Fac:torles, (:adab)',WIs.

EIIIIIIfaetarer8
of Fed...., A_obIIe"'_ .....beII uc!'�,

torel'cJe, Blcycl. MdCarrIaae Ti.relI; KubLerHeels. Fibre SoleI.
, S�P_, Rubber lIattlDa ..... lIec:baDlcal Bubber Goode;.

BREEZE • '1lay.l� 1:'917.'
"

: ....

'rIllllIHIIIIIIUII�II.IIa,muI�lIll11uin_II"IIII1I1IIW11UIUlllII! Provi�ed,. t,hat no s�h coU:pen�ation' shall
=

'

.
.

.

!
'

-I (be �Uowe� unless the pupil' is actually
il TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS co.nv.eye_�' to and from the. school," .It
; \.' E 'Will be .noted that. .the. Iaw speaks ot
§ .'. .

'

;'1 pupils, whJch w�lUld seem' to Iimit th,e
1i1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1!lIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlii total compejrsafion that 'could be col.

.

,
"

. � . . leeted by an_y parent or· guardian to $15
�

Second Grade C�rtificafe. •
for a year or 15'cents a day; no matter

Can anyone teaolf' a stand ..rdlzed· solJool' how many pupils had ttl be .conveyed.iT .

wltb a seoond grade certificate and· one , do not believe that such was the intent'
'Year ot blgb scbool work? Miss W. L. S.

f th I "I t "b t L' •

Yes
. 0 e; egis a ure u thaf 18 the law.

.

\ I think th_.e Iegielature intended to allow .

Line Fence: '15 cents a day for conveying each pupil, .

but it did not '�aY' 80. ,

' ,

'

.

-'--'-, oj
-.

Agricultural College••
'A line fenoe W8.8 a I..rge b�dge: My
nelgbbor cut It down ..nd, piled tbe brush
on the bedge' row. He bas · no stock lin bls
aide. My .tock crawl tbru on .1Is I..nd.
Can I compel htm to bulld a fence tbere
to turn my stock? ,

• C. H. L.
You can compel him to build 'his :It If

of a division' fence. The hedge beush
does not constitute a ,1,,:wflIl fende.,

.

1. Mu.t....one b..vs,. .. hlgb sobool �duc..tton
before be Is ellglDle to enter the' .Kans ..s I

St.. te Agrlcullllr.. 1 oollege ..t M ..nh ..ttan?
·2. Wbat .. re the chances for worklng

one's w..y thru thts college? (

'3,. Is tultl.ol', db..rged? If so.' how much?
.: FARMER, LAD,

1. To enter the freshman year would
Names of State Officers. .require a high school Iluucation but any'

Will you please publish the nain� of tbe person wlio has 'completed the eighth
�:!"es ��:I�'i.": s�!'teK:m't:r� or..�sr��:r ��� grade i!tay enter the preparp.J:or� depart.
'do nos- know whether 'new offloers b..ve been ment.

'

,elected ,to t..ke tbelr places or not.
'

2._ 'A good many students 'work tbelr
Llb&rty, K..ne. \ "

E. C. th th
•

I j
The only new state officials elected wily ru e agricu tural college, but

last fall were .Fred Knapp, auditor of ffr mpre definite'i!lformatioli along' thi8�
p

lme you should write President- Henry J,' Istate, and Wal�r L. ,aJne, state ,W:aters, Manhattan, Kan.
.

", .

treasurer. J
__

�

.', '

3.. No tuition is charged Kansas stud.
,

. ents, but ail' .lncidental fee-of $_3 a term
Does 'Not R�l!lase�ortga'1f: . or $9. a year is requited.' ".'"

w�� :n!r��a�se8c"�I:dfi�I�;r�!t"ls..o�::rt[:..i�' ,.,--- . ,

on iii. borne 'can tbe, mortgage be forecloseil'
'

'Anotber .Case of Partition Ji't:nce.,' .�

If It Is, due, before �Is return home. If his . A and B- own ..djolnlng, farms, B re-
wife Is uit ..ble to p..y tb,e intere.tT fuses to' keep up bls .•h.. re QJ tbe p..rtltlon

,

\ ,D. ,H. R. fence.. Can A <10mpel blm to do 801 '

Yes' but I believe that if such a "state If A'II stock g�ts tbru- tbe ��nce th&t B

f f
' '.

Id b
retuses to keep -up ..nd tbe anlm.. ls. are III-

o acts as you mention cou e shown., jured by e..tlng too much of B'c 'corn 80 :tti..t
any Kansas court w,?uld be :,mighty slow, A IjlBes, some oJ: them. oan. be c�mpel B to

to �ender judgment in, favor of t�e pay dama,ges' for tbe
�
Ipas I!t�I� st�kk

mortgagee. It _ wou�d be b�d fllr· hJI!
.

A can cormpel J;I to keep up h'is' sliare
"

h�alt)h;to undertake t,Q press the, fore· of the diVision fence.' If B refuses or -

Cl08,1lre. '.'
" �eglect�· to doC so ..!\ can buill or.' repl(ir "

_'-_- .

. / t the fence ana collect' the' cost j,rfim B.
.

• Hog 'Tight' Fence. ,� If A's' s�ock is injured tbru Bte neg1ect ..
A and B own adjoining f..rms: There Is to, 40 what ,he is required�fo"do·Pi. has',.

• hog tight fe�oe ,all around A's r..Dm ex- ground for ,damages A should lay the
eept l\:s balf of \ tbe ,partl tlon fence. C..n, .:.'

•
,

.- • -'. '.'

A COmpel B to m..k� b:1s h..lf ot tbe fenoe 'ml!-�ter bef�e·,the towns,Dlp fcnce,VleW.!trs, "

hog tlgbt? .' .' ,- the townstilp,trustee,.clerk anu trea8ur.er
. 'Melvern, Kan.. .

, C, R. and h th
.

tb f'" d' �
, .

Not unless 'hogs are nermitted to -ruJl",
. ave,. ��, Ylew e ,cnee a�. ke:,

.

•. .F ' . the o.rder, flX10g the part o� -tlie f�nce' .

at la�ge 10 that towpshlp. Hogs .a,rll not· which .A and B are to build a� keef) .inpermitted to run '!It large, e)J:cep.t 10. cases, repair. , If :a refuses to comply with. this'
wh�� the electol'1$ of a �owns.h1p vote.to -order then:A !!h�lIild

-

proceed to build' or'
perml� them to do so. In that ease ,11- repair the ferwe and .collect.for, the eost_
bog tight. fence beeomes,'a legal fence of the same fro' lJ

," ..

and A· co'jIld compel B to make th�t kind .' !II' .

of a fence for his half" of.-the. division' -

.

fence, otherwise he could· not, xA 'could, JOln� Ttlnancy.,
however attach \Vo.ven wire to'>B's half of 1. ,A._man e,nd 'ilia wife buy a f..rm e..cb

th f' k'
.

'
.

h paying one·h..lf. ,Tobe del'd I• .m..de to ·"John
!l e�ce, ma 109 I hog bg t.. .

Smltb ..nd M.."y Smith, bls wJfe." By, 'tbe'
'. , j wording of tbe deed does;!t .how th..t halt

, Who i� Riglit?" If':of
the' property Is the'iwlfe's Individually? .

'�.
.
l 2;' C..n Mary SmIth s ohlldren get one:'

A, Band C owp a f..rm. A ·b ..s 8. 1.5"·'!ourth of theJarm upon ,he" death wlth_!lut
Interest; Band C own the-rem .. lnder. A a will? '. ,

-

'.
-

'and' B f..rmed tbe' pl..ce tbe first ye..r ot 3._ C.." tbe chlldr�n upon tbe de..th of.

joint ownersblp. B ..rid C lived on the farm. eltber p..rent wlthoq,ll will cl..lm and g'et
Tbe .eoond ye..r Band C moved off ..nd· A one·follrtb of .. ll real '!.st.. te where the deeds

moved on. Tbe first ye..r tbe crop w..s
are m..de to, John Smith and .Mary Smlih,

..Im�st .. f..llure; B ..nd C rel1etved ..Imost ..If his wlt�, tbe .ohtldren being of .cou!"e the

of everytblng raised A now gives 'h Fent children of t-hese' p..rents ?
,'. .

and receives bls 1�6 of tbe rent orop. the rest .4. C..n a wife give .. go.od deed to prop"

to go to � ..nd'C. Tbe pl ..ce Is ..Imost wltb· ��b"���� ':l:rn:��reo?w!l n..me. without her

g!hd����e�r:n:n �g�e����� :r,!:I���i'i In�::J r t ••
,

FIVE SUBSCRIBERS.

of rep..lr.· Now C cO'!tends' tb ..Vln ..ddltlon 1. lC..
the deed was ma'iie prior to 1891'

to the rent A sbould not only g,lve bl. time th d t' 'f" -� t
-'

Id
but also p..y tbe expenses necessary In fix.

"

e. oc nne· 0 . Jom. enaney wou ap·'
Ing UP the pl..ce. A sa.y� tb.. t ..s he I. 'ply and on ,the deat!.! of eith'er JOhll' or

��f;n�ti'i.':Jt i�g s::r�h�� }��e�';.'!�e\re,;::��� Mary Smith the survivor 'ivo�ld ,inherit "

tbe neoess..ry repairs, and tbe o,tber owners ali the 'real estate� If the d-eed- was
sboyld pay In propol:tlon ),0 tbelr ,I"terests. 'made after the 'session of .the leg!slaturt!
::I��!r? rlght,.-and bow sbO�ld. expenses be of 1891, thll doctrine of foint tenancy-
A is unquestionably right. would' not aPply and, the esta:te INould

, - •

\ \. he c�nsidered as.',the individua�, property
'Dam-es far ROad. ,... of John alid. Ml,I.ty Smith, each owning

- -b • one·half. In that event the children Qf.
,,1.

'.
A road 'w..s 'recently '''1.1 out &long one John and Mary SJIlith and the children

IIlde of my land between It and land wblch \_-
I bli've rented, cutting the rented paatllre 1)f the- deceased, . even it they.were not
ofl. from tlfe water ..nd oompelllns me··to -the/children 8:1so of "the survivor, would
move my fenoe ..na build ii.no.�ber b..l! mile l'nherl"t one.fo'urth 'of the real estate.,de'ol fenoe. I filed a .cl..lm 'for itam..ges wltb
tbe vleweFs, but tbe county commls.loners scribed:in the de,ed. _ .

:f�:'t..�:a "J�o':e��oJb�I�..�d�o.•�� f�! 2. Yes; p.royided again that the deed'
titled to p..y for,that'26 feet of land?

.

was made to Iter and her, husband sub·
2. Can I oompel -·the oommlssloners til n.equenL to 1801

'

allow me d..t#..ges for behig ·c,ompelled·, to
. ." �,-" • \.. -

move my fence ..lid .. Iso for the Inoon. 3. TJl� a·l\swer.to questwn.. 2 al�o .aJh
venlence

.

of b·..vlng ·to drive iIlr ;;took ,to "swers this question.
.

'.

"

.

water? .' N. S,T. 4 No'
.

.,
.,

1.' You are' entitled·to -collect from the
••

,:.._ ..... :'� ..
,.

·county for the, va;!ue, of toe Ian! taken, Fl"""g' ,the PIllg;·....and for the cost of moVing'yo.ur felice if J-

the opening of the road co,q1p.el}ed you to 'It has been 80n;ethlng mo're .tb�n;1L year
slnoe' 'Olil Glory ha.s flo ..ted over 'our school

,do tbat, '"., ..

'

In A!ta Vista ..lid ·.ne ..rly th ..t· long .Ince

2. You could not collect damages. I tb'ere bas, been a fl ..g floating over our P,ost-

thO 'k f tb 'tt' -off f th office. Is there ..ny I ..w In the pOHtm ..s-

10 or ,e cu 109 0 e access tet's book·' of rUles, th ..t .requlres him to

to water on rented land. .
. fly the American rfl ..g on oertilhi 'holld..ys,

, , or .can you Inlorm me what the--Iaw Is In

C
•

C......d· t S h 1
regard to llylng the flai over sohoolhouses

.. ouvey.1qf;· �I ren 0 c 00. ,and' po.tofflces? _
.

: c. R. E:

Wllat Is tbe 10.,.. providing ··ro.r payment T·be government regulations, require
for conve,;lng cblldren -to scbool, wbere that the . .flag 'be raised above. thiL"'ost-
tbey reside .� miles from the acboolb01llle,? .

'ff' b 'ld' d"" t "s.

.'
,

O. B. 0 l�e- Ul 109 e�ry ay. ,e:x;\,ep un·

. :I'he law-�eadS.
as 'follows: '.,}!Where da.,ysJrom ,8 a. m. until sundoWn. I

there are pu Us . living 3 ,mi,les ·or m�re ,Our s't�te �aw' r,-;quires thll[�'dishict .

'from the �c oolhoJ1se,. Bu<!h ·''i.!l}lOol dIS· boards pl'PCUrll !!J sllltJlblp' flllg a'!ld staff
trict shall ,allow .to the. paren¥' Of guar- -!lD,d dis_p.lay; tfie 'f�g' �ea,r,v,.uPQn· or

dian !if such l1upils a iIllm. n�t to exceed �n, tbe '\lh?ol..ho�se .�,v!l�y ,dQ,1 •wbJl..n th.e
U;- cents & day. for JUlt. to exceed lQO s'chool IS lfi seSSIOn, and, 'at wch ,.o�her
da�s in a'year as'compensatio'!l'{oT eon-' times 'as tbe

..
sdhool boafd<.:ci;Day, ..deel1l

veYinJ such pupils to',a'n� fro�..sc�ool: �ec�ssaey., ".if -.
' .

- � _:\'
•

, .; •

_ �
(.

•

'!,\" /--
_

t �';..

"

FARMERS everywhere
are alive to the enorm
oue economic wate of

improper farm operating .aod to
the .necessity of more iiCientific
metheXls in the future.

Farm building construction has
been a' great source of W'8ste._
Coricrl!te ,is solving'th� proplem.
R�asonable in.coat. itis !l,!e-Ilrqoft
",lDd-proof.. vermin.proof 'aoo
expense-proof. "

..

-,Thousands of. farmers depend
on Dewe), ..rU..... Cemeal
to make the� improvements per-'
maneJit investments.

,

_

,

...."",....... AN_
B_wer Be......
Laoll,.;t.",. ...........

.S80-...... · ! .
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. -I;:" '. & . ' •

_ ,liJlIOll!.llllnltlllll�IIIIII!lI__"" ,p�J!si�l&' and"avoid�ail>,&hock.ani strIl1n;,'-,", ,:�
' .. , i' - A

-

cold bath "produces·.a stimulatingWhat> St.all 'IT'D.,-,Dcidorr 'shock very "helpful to, one witl_l good.' ,;;__�' I.'! circulation, but not desirable' for .any-
-

BY 'OR.. p�ARLBlS LBRRlG_O
one who does' not react, 'Swimming may.

1_lInnulllllulIHlUlllllllUlillnnllllllliWllWlllluUmu ' he indulged in moderately, bJ1t nher', in_;_
.

';_.-' ,I,' very cold waten nor should it be carried�t. �. A -Graceful F�rm.·' t<r'the pointiof fatigue.
,� What 'shall I .do to get ·rld. dr. some of _, --. _ \

.-"·

my BurplUs fat·, ·1 am � feet 5"lnches taU;, -

•. ; _ Itch.'weigh 192 p,oun<\ll, and tiave!a large frame.
'.

'

. ,
. .."Now I know I' could get around-, :better If' 'I am,'troubled with the Itch. Have had ItI dldn;;i have 80 .much. weight. Don't you about twll years. It botherathe mosrfn the·

think '1. weigh ,too much 1 I.am a real hearty wln�er. Have tried several remedies with,

ea\_er, .and to diet' Is the onlY�way to get �IJl no. sUccess. Please tell me some. way to· iSf It,' Isn't It., What shoul.. I eat' ' 1 110 cur'e It, as' the doctor here doesn't seem tomose of the housework. EMMA. know how. ., B. A.A. .good weight for\5 feet. 5 inches 'is . I'm not sure that your trouble is, the145 pounds, but there I�' n,o abdoluk. �ch, . There are many
• other. skin dra-·

standard and a var@tion of�20 per cent cases that have itching.as a marked eymp-· is �llowed by life. lnsuranee-Jeompanies tom, 'TlJe iteh is due to IIr tiny parawithout much questlon. One' hundred' site, small as a. ,�in' point, which: bur'and JlJn�ty-two' pounds certai_nly is' ex- rows i.p ·t1ie skin. It. chooses as ia..\:,oFjte'cess .weight, Reduction of. weight, li:J!',e placlts of at(allk the tender skin betweenthe -treatinent of. in�ny- other things,." ill the, fi.ng�rs, in the elbow and knee :subject tp vluy:ing�staodard8. ,you .ijare j�ints, between the'thighs and' under the.not IiJlply. the, same.method a"nd the. same arms, but "does not attack the face.severity' of -treatment D.liJ�..
e to young Often the itching is. so bad at night."-and) old. stronll: ,and,. ·feeble. ., .,.' thllt -it !\rakes' its victim before he 'has

.

_:: If yoU: are' "!Vell on in ye�rs•.• fat, had o�.!! or two llours sleep and couU>els4 .b-.t fairly oomfOrtable,. do !lot attempt him
.. to devote tlie r�st of. the' ntght to, J

_ .w�ight·re�ucti.on. You migp,t·be �o un-, ·scratching.. 'f�e di�ease.. was .eo common- fortunate a.s' to �.� unab�e �o flll:d a and so I,\nnoymg In Scotland, �t ... one"s·topping . place.. If ,1,0)11' welght.·'ls •. time,' that the story goes that the',Dukc':family 'trait;· is not more t�lIin- 20 .or of Argyle, wisliing. to bel!om.e a .publie,�:poun�s .above sta,!ldar� aJl,d'1s. well dUl- -benefactor, �r.eC,ted .. "scratcbtng pos�s!'trlbutoo'let your D.ul!_rather �e· to. pre- ,every, ha)f ..mile' on·--tlle road to the eltyvent =increa�e tha(1 to accomplish redu�•. 'ot-Edinburg. It is sald that 'one of gur-mon;,. '. .'. I'"
•• e ,

'< ':-well known sayings .comes down from,:_ T)le periotl of l�fe at' ,which. Weight the time when those 'who scught thll· reduction' i� ,.best a�empted is, betv.:een comfort of. the 'seratehing posts' returned:t!Ie:�ges of 2O-.nd 59'. ·�It· i.s� pot wi\l� thei!' thanks "by crying, "God bless .theto attempt,,& parachute drop unkdS uq- Duke:of ArJ[y:le." .

-, '

,Cler careful medical care. The rapid lll.ss ,,'The treatment Jor itch-scabies-iSof �fat, before 1lle muscles, 'have opper- sulfur ointDJent, 2. drams to the .ounce,·.tunit� to ®mp�nsate"'may,'lea�d tos-rup- j Take' a hot bath, rub ·t�e ·oi.ntment"·into· turtl, 'or to dielocat�i>n of jlome, interna.l the skin and allow' it �to remain on allorga� s��h.",a8· .the: k,ldneY'j. ��ii!.,e- night. Rep�at for tW? 'or ,thre�.iiigh.t8.-d�ctlons �f 20. to _30 pot,md� .In .0._ ��rtth Bake or'boll.all cl«?tlllng .1;o(�vOld relp'''have been.' _fel,. . made,•. but. the,.. ar-e fection... Some very tend'er skms need a'risky.:'X"!he ·.fe way is '·to restri'c� diet milder appli\!ilt,ion, ') i'
-.

for �peii«*l o.�bodt:a month .b�fficient- .'
. ,-',-- • . . ,j"

oli.¥t6.IUHe. It'reduction of 3 to 10 pounds' J'. C.nned Foods.
,,�#,ccQ!'ding to :your' jlUeJlgt;h..-spend" the - ",We eat a gr�aCdeal qt,-c!"ned g'1.ods;. and,< -.ne.xt"niontb ,batelf;�a'itlt!!-�ng the" l?'ss, ::=t �:n��,:o�e..ste�a:��·llsh��af,;,.:!,I:oJI�tl�� :}_, and:.lhe�:"pro\leed �agatn With reduction. oann'e'd .alm!!n Is a sate tood? _Some ot us '.... ;You have: all 'heal'd 'of banting, but· were m,,�e qul,te B.lek by eating It a short. '.tryJu.rth_ink 6f' iC''!itl!' a

..
lower· case' "b," t1�;-�:;'pens that]the food sp�c�ii�i:'of ;;!.nd.fma!llop��uJw,'th�t,llrw.as_ the name. the Kansas.. State Agricultural college"pf ��IS B.an�l�g,. an ,.�gl.'slima.n w�o have'; just 'coJ:llpleted 'an investigation ,of .by .str,ct d�etll!g 1'educed';hle weight In

�the possible_evil effects of l.'ating-cimnM '
a smg!e -year bOJD 202.' to. 1-56 jloundrr.--o�. silimon', .

e.ltamining I
as to b'acteria anda.. lQss 9t46 pounds. HIS ,dletll:ry allow�d for tin.

-

They examined. 52 .safDilles,only, 21- tc? 27 0l111CeS of't sohds a .day, 'ranging from the most exp__ensive to- theanli· o!' this. 13 to. "16 ,�unces !lonslsted eneapest .grades on the .market and in.· of a,rumal �o�· wI�h (Ully. 2. ounces of .eluding 44 llrands. ,Their examination':bread,. �he ���st bel��. frUit .. and .�resh showed that
-

the amount of tin in. tbe,,:eg�t!lljlest. The f�uur also w�s �ttl�tl� � is "not'su,fficient to be harmful andhmlted, bel.!!g ion'" 35, ounces .da"Ii,." that there.,.is practically no Q�cteriaMr. Ball:tmg s
_
diet s�stem v.:.�s famoulJ. in ca.imed_ salmon as found. Oil the mllra ge:ue�atlo�' ago .. bl:l� lS now only one of.a keL The "foo!!' is sterilized by the pack.po.st •.�llof.these 8J1l!tems af':� ba�ed on t�o ers and" remains sterile until opened.prmclplcsL.of .!eeding. ; On� 'l�, to-rest�lct Trouble may" OCCl1\' ·easil.r, '�owever, ifthe. �qua�tl�� of. tioth �O!I�S. �nd flUl?:S. salmon, or 'other canned foojls I:Ire car •.The. other IS the. 8u�sbtutlon of-protem, ried over from one meal to another,._!J.'hefOQds' fo,r those .nch 111 carbohydrl!:tes a,nd: contents should always be empti'e4 fromfats: " . ..

.

--

�he<' can into a clean dish and kept in I!-Sm\lll most of, . 9ur foods a.r,: �om: cool clean place:'pounds �we' c�not. say this fo.od 18 pro- ' -

tei� ilnQ: another. is _ca.rbohyd�lI,<te. -. B�t .

. Scarlet Fever Contagion,',we 1 find a, 'preponderance pf protem In S D. : x' ,

"sUQh foods· ali"lea.n ·mee.t, white 'of ·egg, ,,'Scarlet fever· and Scarlatina' ar� dlfferellt, akimmiik 'codfish and the like. ,Tiiese naine� tor the sam,! disease. It Is Y!lry con·,'<" .' -,'

"]i' h- h" taglous undell whatever nal!le. It pa�.es. �eepf()o�s represent th� class '!1pon w Ie t e your "hlldre� trom· contact with .nyone, who.fat_nerson must ::rely.. for strength .and Butters from .It tor at l.east six· weeks from�. r: .." "

f . d t" ". the beg·lnnlnc Q� -the disease, .;al1d remember,.support. In the process .0 -Ile uc lOn... that ·th4! discharge from· runnlnc' ears or
..Th�. foods- 'classed as carbohydrate-

. Jnfectl'd_ g,Ja�d. Is much more activelY: con-and -therefor� l1ni\er the ban�;'llre such-- ta,loj1s tHan, the �elll)g skill'.
, "

.

.. as, R�F��S' ,whic� Jul.v� very -little- �l'0- •

_

.

� _ Jrlay;;iCa" Liver�; r
'

<
.....

tem; �u;e,:oa;trp,e&l" and ,?"'t��� cer�als, Mrs:::E. 'IJ'rI.
"

'., ..,aIII,fl. v�"y tattlel suga� wli1c� 18.entlrely The locattonl and 'character ot .your paili'cArbObyd·r.a;te, and breadl,whlch� IS about .. Indicate a liver dlsturbanq.e. To -Improve.. .

.

'lith t·
. ! 'th' '" f f t suoh-a condition be very ca�etul Be to proper,one�elg ,.:PI\O em, WI

� .J!. .race 0. �. m'astlcat(on ot food, limit the .dl4it. In theand the' tlemailftler carbohydra'te. ""i
. matte.r of' tats, ltUrches and sweets: Drink1!'ilts. also '-lire' undesitlk·ble, aTtho for a great aeal �'ot ·mllk and al8p drink treelythO

•

k' 'f .

t
.,

- .. -

t'h th' of .water,. Be sure tQ 'get ·regular action ofe sa e 0 malO alnmg s.. l;.eng elr ,the bowel's. "'.
.

.
' .

pr.oIi'iPition�-.i.s� Ufte�"'II:.,litt!!l; SinCe�··I111. M.:a. W. �. K.;', --:--::;': _ : .' ,

. meats' have some '(at '! thiS ·could DOt Aspirin tablets are not so ha�mtul as the
..

well be ojilier:wise. '·PoJk, ',howevel', 'is ¢d aceta'n.l.lld prepar.athin8g-buc they are not"barred' from aU ·cr.espeetable 'di'et· lists' �'���f!grl:l�rr�les�,ein��lcl���. tW:h:�r� ��and buti'er 'aild-c'neain are barely: allowed· evident t()'�·anyone. and" I'm sure It" Is toto ap(lear.
' "," ..

-

tlllnking peOPle,. that anr. medicine. powertul�
..

. ",.,.-. -

-. . enough to stop"'a .beadache or check a coldif; YOll' do no.t. ge� "r,esults asli. y.oul'llelf Is'a tool- that may. cut both ways.�f y:o.u -are tak��g �x�c.ise""�r0l!eriy. ,Fipd�.A, E. s;: "
'.. .a road to walK ·or ·a hill ,to' climb whlc·h I thll\.k you. have an ulcerated place In thejust taxes "your cipacitf.· Keep at it nose, woblbly In the membral'e of tb,> sep·d· " t'l' "

d't '1' 'Th turn, If-the nasal'1lemorrhages are f.equ_.!!nt ..ah3'" un '1 �you can 0" 1 easl y. �m ·theY would aocount 'for your tired, weak.�iclq another hard on·e.� 'Don't, be 'di8' feel!ng. and also. tor .the Irregular pulse. Go
cpuraged,.,� Remell1b�..;-� that.

.

George .�.�. g�od n.os.e specialist for treatment.
.Ohey:ne, a<- Scotchmll-n, who had. re�ched -

·Edullattonal not�:. Don·t - say larnyx-'
· the·"henome'l..·al wiig'lit:Of'lI4'S Dounds b:v. laJlnJcks, �l1e word -fa ,larynx, pronounoell•

'1' ".' �". "'l' .• ", ., � , 11 lar.lngks.�d��t
, and.;-" _eJ!:ercIS!! �euu�d' It. to 1:5�. G. E�'L.:

. _'--
_P°.P�!l1i ,and IJv.ed t'O the age ,oJ .72.

_

"

It I. tllue that tomatoes contain a great
•

.·N .' � ,'
•. _ ,;.>... proJlortion ot water-abouf U per cent-but>'"

".
.'

.......,IJ;M11: !Tronble. -, <
� �. i rieverth�less they are, an ·e'xQellent to04. Tile-

'i�'1"'" �" "'.' • . remaining 8 per cellt contains I.Jler cent pro·,
. <:ls .!i..... �7"Jea80n. '!Vhy a p'el'!lon .wlth t'i!III', 4 per cent Carbohydrates .. a:nd a '11-eli>tul ...... �IVUlar bflarf:' ouble. ,should a_voljl swlm- lIr�ortion I>t such minerals as lime. pho.·. ":!�e.g" or�tak,II�.�' co!4, baths,t '. ,'�. ll'.,T. phorus. ari'd:lron, _SuCh l00'ds· ilre helpful to;> r.�:r,'l..s."-4'i?at1enti·"·:'A1.fth 'iv,;l�lar heart. ,well-balanced. diet. R..,I.e,. tomato'es by. all'·if®b11."'aho..1.1'tle..d';a -eveil. .a life'"'as me!':n., ..,v�n·lt l� I.·wa� .t1me�f�r.tJlls. Is a

.."
0
.' ' �.,.....;;; •• Z, ',.!. , ,

. '_ .. Pf�f�!a�I'lrcrop. "

•
... ..... - .4

Big deri:tand for' ehat£;·.
feurs, repalJ,"men, salesmen;'

•garage manageFs, tractor
.. en

gmeers, and tire experts. Oil and'
. . wheat are .making. the·Southwest rich..'"New' machines are :flooding the country•. Kans. alone now·averages·ll00 automobiles an<l 56 tractors per county.. :Great'futu,i'e for trained men., We teach the· entire business in 6 to 8weelql by practical e�perience with tools· onreal automobiles and tractorS. Satisfaction

�.gtiiU'anteed. Largest and most complete Auto andTr�tor" School in the :=;outhwest. Present low

Q'c tuifion':rate advances soOn._ Save money. by writing�ky' for Il'ree Illustrateil Book, ··The Way 10a- 'Be�er .,_�"
.

It ..explains everytbibg. •
.

WICHITA
,!ofomobHtScboOl
107 N.�TOaeka.Ave.

'
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, W"HEN we read about the �eat food lem they' had sta..ted in by_ mention�If' Th E
'

,

f Ameri
"

.

'd'nive we are '-forced to praise and the things calling for work that miglit'
_

e yes 0 ,m,er,Ie'a
,

,
<think of the one who muSt prepare be elimlnated, It. was agreed tha.t cleaa

fet°d for the said dri;rers/ Our newsga- white oilcloth on the table would be'

T
-,

d
'

.

H F,pel'l!-give _a good mapy columna to the preferable to ,soiled linen, .Wire dish, urne ',.on ' er arme:"a,army'that is to'Qe 'enlisted for, service racks have, been ordered 80 dishes ma.r_
, ,_

.

,
.

.L�in �the fields:- No mention is- made of 'be washed, scalde� Illcld left to dry, Some
'

the cOl!1mi§sary department., For _ the towels are to, be substituted for long AT r st tit A .

farm b' ufa' ·..t..Lfarm women that: is ,tile, subject call- .roller towels. '''We ,all have power- _

a e mencan eroc,,:, many Is.man cturers In U1QII"iag for' mOilt consideration. �ashers." she wrote, "and we can, wash cutnes his rightful place in the country have fonowed the fBrm.er'.-- doeyns of, short towels easily, but the' esteem of the world Manumc" lead '
We bear 'farm men�Babrg that' the long roller.xbealde its' unsanitary -draw- ,

' ,

chan ba it'd .

.
'-

,

,rmy newly enli8t� t to go into �ack, has tlte"d�dv'antage of_.
,

turder8n• merfaHL.tsds, hn eI'8foan'haCltY One of the most noticeable ca8estrail'ling quarters' and , t�ugh�' to Knotted .and tfed lD tbe was � \\� we ers ° mn eteto re ve
th h ha L 'fai'th •

,
"

also 'agreed tha� fancy co g should �.., their food for granted and among oee.", ° ve Kept 18be+dispensed wit4 c,an<!- � �"'corn bread t'

look d th behi d that of the makers of Ceca-Cole,sh�u�d be served every n
I Jf..

!v� lover-th e

eho�and ....

h
In

In spite of th� enormouslY hisIl
.

, - F' '\" "AV 1 pow emanw lee at em. •

of -th - '_1' �The one suggestion w\\J,h lfe1i1ruel G') � �e sugar-t ��,-,1�-.asked, should be :'passed ,*,ng" 'had to nditions today'are such that the sredient.ofCoca-Cola-;:-and In s�do With tbe. serV'I� <!f m�s.We all lJefITof foodStuHa i eeoenised of the higher cost 'of ita other in�know what 'a tuk It IS.tO 1l � io�·· ' 8 r---D
•

th
'on a long table so that every �.. as the �Bhtiest fOl'�no,t on,ly in sre<fienta e Coca-Cole Companyget what h� wants to eat.

. Of�en the' tho welfare- and Prosperity of the have 'not raised the 'price to con--

i!ez�r�o;:hi:l' g���re o�lIthes�ish!sl ���i nations' of the' world' liut in the.sument nor lowered: the quality of,"

have been pa�ed db not return the way very existenCe of nations and their that deliciou!l and refreshing bevel-of iI. Ide ,comer and the cook ..must at- peoples. age one iota. Lile the farmers,theYtend to .hIS wants. How many women ,', '

ha t. faith ·th the I .have' travele,d from. dining room to " .--' .'
• _ v_e Kept _

WI peep e tokitchen lind back replenitIbin�, di�he8 of !'!- not�ble �ture of the �- then' own cost. �"
gra;vy, meats or vegetables until' they tion, whIch has shown the Amen- I ....won�ered which inv?lvei! more-work-the can mmer' to be on -a high moral Perhaps the le_uons of fair-dealingcooking or the .aervmg ,of th.e meal I The

. • and heq,rulness ,that the hea� ofscheme that the circle has evolved Is p_e 88 wen 88 hold1nS an import- . • . .

.

�aimed- to do away. with this trouble. \ ant inoustriaTplace is the m� that he that institution learned ,88 boy. onThe dideat.,is nfot'torigyil�aWl, itC iAS 'melrely haanotta1tenadvantaseofconditions the farm (for they ,are Products 01,an a op Ion 0 ,C1 Y • • , • p ans� b .
' the soil) have -strengthened them--_

. to e:dort,unreasona le pnces from -

d,C,- -

hi . •

SoEyery member of the club has agreed his 'fellow Americans. He has iJa- 10 star:- IlI'IIl In t 18 Cl'J818. let,to try _ serving, in 1;h� 'foUowipg m!);n� trioticaUy increased hiS pnxb,lction us :remember that the beverase',nero All the pla}e,s will be stacke.d on •

d
' '"

fam-
'

. Coca-Cola known 8S the Nationalthe end of, 'a serving tallie_ ,-Knives, In 0t: er 'te prevent me prI� , " .'forks and spoons, wnl be in ,separate inateadofkeepinS prOduction down Be:verase ,�Usel�fJ��t popu-,pi!es near�y. I� po�toe8 9.l'� served ,they to force -. .' ,Jarity, haS' proved Itself Indeed 118-Will �e (!n one ,��g con.tamer next. to
' "

'

prices up. '-

tional by aoing its bit to keep: dc:iWnthe .dishes, �raVy'ln another,'meat"shced I -'
,

• •
'and ready, lD another a,nd \so on. La1"ge., He has ,��ed the food speculator the cost,of !iVInS.�pOOilS or fork� all� the dis.{l may require ..�ough- unfortunately hiS�xample

ti.,.�
. will be placed lD eaech. As a �an enters, has t b folio ed b' all "

'�
= ':he may take his' plate, 'knife,:fork and I\P een

.

w· Y manu-
,

;j" _.

-
.

spo��'. help' hiinself to ,what he �ishes facturers-partlculaTly &mons the �/'G�,&..ira Bay., V.....;.,re ,fer the c:.1DlDlll11U7 and Sit down to the table, He wlll',not makers of so-caned luxuries; tho�gh � M:-=:-�'", Department:, '

' be Qothered to' pass, pass, pass-thmgs "
.

,,.., " ' ,tbat he cares for and thing:! tlJat, hemiJk, to' llarness ,porses and the jUke." doesn't.' To serve coffee, water, and 'rr.:==�=========================5=5i1Wouldn't it"_be- e'l�lly 'good :trail\jng if dessert ,would then be, a simple matter. ' '"
�somaw:ere taup',t t,o pate pota�oes.'wailh qne' w�o had been, accustom� to ranch

You ,M"a-y' 'Ha'Y"�, 'One'-vegeta:bles".stB:�15 dl�1te8' and, c!ea:n. t�em! Ide saud th,at doubtless 'wl�h a good '
� ...

, Jolin, 'ou:r.- hiTed ,bliln, came W:lth the example to lead the way the men .'would
'\big wind; as""'our Irish ,friends say. FrOll!' take ,plates, knive8 and, forks back' to , �

,
his o�n acclnmt he _!las, travele'd froni their' places on the s!!rving'table.. We :

f Th "FI F
"

tile Panama. Canal'to the Great Lakes have asked a number of men what they' 0 es'e' ag's ree
, and back ,agai!1.

-

He has, done 'all sorts.-tboug..,t of the circleril plan, and without' "

,

of w:ork, frolll 'assisting an -unaertaker exception, they have all favored it .

..-

to 'cooking, for ,I a, crew of threlihers.':He' , \

Your Fla- aad M.- Fla,can comb a small girl's ruffled 'hair as
e JskillfnJly as fie can trim a mule's mane. An Econom�al. Trousseau By

.wUbu D. 'Ne&tIl*:;rr nece,s'sity demanded we could canven ' The ide�l tro�usseau, Ilccording to Jane Your tll.� and my fl ..�,
him into admir&>ble kitchel�'''1.elp: ,'Per- Fren,ch in the J1,Ine Mothers Magazine, And how It flies todayBOnally, we believe the' .army ,of\ boys is one tbat per.mits 'the, bride to be suit. In l'n°J'r,,�i.p<l,. �:;I:rYa'!,'!..';�maY.-:"be a, great hel£, 'on the farms. ablY',go,wned-on every occasion. Follow-, Roae-red and blood-redEspecially in garden wOl1k, '8 boy could ing -is' ,the trouS8eau recomPlend�d to 8n���:����e�:3r::�f_'::�W�,be of..-gJ.'lIat us,:fuln�,i1S. ,We ,sh!luld; �- meet every need of the summer bride: The good forefathers' dream;fir a. boy to

_ tll,e, avera�e. grrl If he Wedding dress, vei,lrand gloves. 8
..kY-bljle and true blue, with

"

��e_teachable, lJrisk, �nct :nt:re�ted. I

\.. Going-away suit, witlr,three blouses. ,Tbe B�f.!'�le� :�T:::;' ��l�t!�ay; aIn-,this' lDc.aJity ,�l).e[e is l!ttle of the' Af�e;noon gow,!,- for luncheon and 8helter. through the night.wheat damaged to 'such an 'extent that teas.
,

tqe fields will be plnwea up, Our farm-, Evenin�, gown, for dinners and dances, ShowY-ourColon,Let'ing differs Iittle-'froJll'tlie 'usua·l order.. a'wo I!- t�r1lOOD gowns for. home•• ,

TLeWorldKno' 'UF"Yo'U'We ate ajt tr.ying/to do. � little more, Sport 81Ut., '

.

_, • 'n:than us-uah we don!£' "ant to be en- Long_�t., •
'

-

\f A
.'

AT 'A •tering' the mal'ket' ,fQr foods�'uffs 1;hat N.eglig�.� bath wraPre!' .
,OLD GLORY" re rue merlcanmany others w-iU need_ We h,�ve friends" . Lmgene, 81lt of ellAlh. kind;" B�ckmgs, Long'May It Wave All,d Proud Of Ithowever, ,-,:ho mllsir put ,11,11 ,tlre, help they eight, pairs.; eorBm. two pall'S. I

,

c� get to work. 'Theii' fields of poor Petticoats,·fo�� -

, _,_ 'Whatever our creed, our religion, our,pol1tics, ,we should all ,be
-

wheat, are, ';to be 'put �nto' cor�. One � Shoes and Blippers, folR' �! Loyal' American .cltIzens, true ,to our ,friends, our country and/0arfJ.'kmcl" wrot, Vhat, Ilhe, -had ,ca�vassed ,Hats, two.
, '.' f1a!-the emblem of Justlc�, Freedom and Llberty. As one ,who;the ,country, fo,r, miles aad"_not 'pne cap- Gloves �'�dket;chlefs. .

' loves his Countey and zealously supports It and its Interesta we,able g,irl-oo}1.ld- she' :get
'

for �help. She. If tJ!e.� lB' to hve on a; farm, she should all be proud to ulifllrl the _ sta,rs and stripes and show'ouiadv:ertised in Ii, C)Ounty paper and- the -,can m�'ke tl)e,' t11!"s.seau,,:even ,m?re -patrloilsm durlng thelle stirring days of a national crisis when truereplies _ from, girls were not promising. econ_om_l � ,omlttmg �be' "yenlDg ,Americanism Is the foremost, Idea of the moment.Sh<!' wrote that toe ,best' answer to gown.and cltOGi�g II ,wedding gown. of -her advertis'em,ent .c;llli1lle from a boy wrote '!� or ,voile which can be' , Ir,Yoa're ,For America ,First You Will Show Your Colors,scout, who ll-,Pplied In person. He-;bad ma�e to
�
take the.: place of', tbe after-

:" Too man'" of 'us are content. to let others «lisp'fa'" their loyal£v
.- c!l0ked�q..�, tpe Bcout'S. encampment and n,?ou �wn lor �rtles. . ,,# oT oTwas wDllDg to belp with. cpoking, or any- A� to house liDe,,!, the bnde ,ilhonld be ,!hne �e" merely-look on and asSent; We should not only acknowl-_tliing �a of - �. -, Such 'boys, like �rer�l D� �1 In �oo large a Bupply� , ed�:�:a-v!!I:!�toh;[v:;o�h�U�dft�I::Ofi ����8 �nd sewed, warra�tedolir hir/ed in,all, JOlin, may help many' el'lhHl a W l,eh will be fo� am,ple: faat colo-rs" ab801utely rain proof anll guaranteed not to fade. It Is a flagfarm' women to' -solve the. labor prob- One dozeB sheets. (Two palls better '

w& take pride fn gIving y;ou, and you .houle!- take pride in receiving,1!!1Il.' Thix �� wIlY', 'wate!', ,or ,dig' thOR �he r.est.). _
•
.' It I. tbe etar. and strlpelt and therefor,e the mOllt beautlftll. m.ost glorl-

'

/ potatoes;' They can' get vegetable. fr:om' _

One dGZelJ, pillowcasee. I OV8 �ag In 'the Unlv;erae./...., -

-" ('. .� "the fa'1'den,�,,�heft every, -leaf "fal,'like a' o.e doQn>,best. ,towela.;. ,

' GUll. rRr.1II GII'JI'ER-lI'or a Umlted tim. we wID selld this beautiful" n..._ ...__ 4._ -'_. 'lI'IIur postpaid to all wbo send us only -three one-year 8Vbacrlptlon8, tosma] , cUP:�of water....::."ll:nd,their clothing .

.vDC -, e:v�• .r""J ..,w� t�e�..,-mel? Man and Breese at $1.00 each. ,•.011 !Jl' aU: N_. renewal
" "illl1o.� be, 'bedragged aS,a girl's' woul� be. Eight bath toweye. .

"

,�r extenll0!l subscriptions accepted on thie 'Ofter. Address
,

':/, �" --
-

" Two t&bledotlla:
'F' A a";D,D.C! ••

'

... n 'DI!'''''� D
.

L ,
_', ORe �1ier -

of. 'a ! Jl��.. Circle t!lub, One 1I07.l'n hl'lIt. -uapkia. : � ,..,...,. AND B�E.- Flag ep�T�ka, K&-,_' /:wro*�, :hat)ll'�., the help pr:ob- � One dozen small napkins. - I, ,"

,

ButWJ1Q'S to ,Help ,the\
• • ..,' l - .' .�. :. �.

, .....(.
,

.

.....
:NohOdy Thought-ofFarm,WQmen.i�l'fue Food Drive,

,

,

" .' BY" us. BOa.\. i.. TBOMPSON', ,_, -
, \"

- ,.r�fferllOD COUDty

Cook?

, .

f
�3
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'Start Some Good 'Times'
-,

A Community Club Solves the 'AmusemeniProblem:
By Leona Smith Dobsoir



� tIt�V.aht" of 20 Aires to:
Your�Fatm�Do' You FUm'
Wotk,at'HalfYourPresentCost ,

'-. (This is "w�t-the S��de Mak-a..Tractor is now
doing for farmerS all over the country and can do' fer you..

.

Staude Mak-a-Tractor fits any Font; Touring Car or
Roadster-the oonversion fmJll pleasure car to tractor.can

· be made m �nty minutes and changed back to touring.
car or roadster ,iD twenty minutes. .'

And· Staude Mak"a-Tractorattachment includes the won-
·

derfully"efficient Staude tractor radiator, six times as efficient
as the Ford radiator;-and a lJ,ighly f?Erlected force feed oiling system·

that eliminates. lubrication difficulties.
'

.

. '

. The Staude·Mak-e-Tractor is guaranteed to dO the work of four .

horses and do it on high' $ear. It has demo�trated .its ability �o ••••"plow seven acres a day while ·horses are.plowmg but feur. It will
·

ilo eve_ry other
....
type of" farm �ork for )'ou With equar saving in time and mone)'.

. � /-

'.FOIU'-Be"'_ ••S .:Twenty-Fear·Heurs a Day-

You can'Work the St8ude Mak-a-Tractor twenty-four hours-a day'
oJoW.ing 'two to tlmee',times the acreage that Y,eP can 'plow with your best
tam of four'horSe$, dOing the work better�'crcheapef. ..," .

'
.

• ; 1n'1lll yOur tum Wm'k, in all'kinds of weatHer, the Staude.relieves you
·

.

of 'much,wony .and ;expense,' outs your cost in� and inc�ses y(:)Ur
working ,capaClty. Incseased capacity means·increased production,which
is�eq�t to .ha�gmere acreage.' .

_

-, ;_
"

·

.,..,.... ,.._'InYourPocke'· ·�D....."" DI_ F.......
"-

1CoIt for�'and 1It.abll� three 'lholSe8 '

"

.

Speclal sta,udeTr&ctorRadWor-without
--"COIIt.of Jabor�·d� out of e� five- . it yOU' wUl burn friur Ford motor � the.
COlI: of lDaII'>to nm ;I'ilOwTyour boy can·run ·first �'rou u8ut..ior,a tractor. .Without
StaudeMalt.....�.. ..: ·it_your water would.steam lD 2O'minutes. '

. Vllhie.of criJp8fti8ed on 20 ,acreS-released
. .

.5peclal Paterit� Porce Reed ou'mg Sys-
to�'bJ eacbStaude Mak-a,Tractor. . tem.-witpQut it� cylihdera, bUrned· ., :.....t.....:...:. Giwi

>
.

• .; .
• out bearings·8re'.certain.- Staude down·thrust drlve'WIW' J :n..�

'.��of eveey,� you DOW take ·tractor axle back of drivina. pinion-'Yithout it')'01l waste .�. ,!_b . iMYiiqrtIo�_d.back.
.

.

'!" power and put a heavy, excessive load oQ..your Fmd. , It. Co StauiJ.1.'

� 'Witb'''Pifth W¥eI A�ent wiD' " Stau�e proved ease Of inStallation-any �Y'c:an' . -# 2&7" cu::-� Y,qU1' ,hiuQlui for you...,�. make the conyetsiori. .

.

.

, .' , A'fL. St. r.... =:-

"',!-���a�!,-�Orro:' .

"

_. ��;',!e,'QIv". De,.. ': ,.�Jr=7��.
'.', ""-:,."". Are .aliing D.'�rIe. Now .

,;, �' ,{ :.;..
'YQD_'IRfed yqur;. tract'Or DOW•. OUr enOrm9US production faPiities, big'deal�r orginiza-' 411"Strwi .

'

tiou.,�1'kaniZed effQrt, eiiabl8'.u�'to put·�,Mall-a-Tractor'into your hands. � : ..:.�
.••

, �ediately. Send ,your «il�� today� _ ". ' � T_: ...,: .' - ' .

, E.'CLSTAUDB.1UG.C<).�tI;"Stia� L .$tat. :., :
.. �

: .. : .. .;'

,_.

',. '.';<�, ::,., _;:,Y'.; ... _

-s-.:
�t ',. ,'" '''� -.-.

_ .. J. . ...�r=.:7:=:::.:;::::�:::::::::�::.::::::::::::'
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE:,
,

\

HaU Dam",.. in Oowlet
aT w7'ii:"""OOL.

We took a wa'ik'thru tho whea.\ on
thhl farl, Sunday, April eo. In many
piacol it'Wi\l kneol h�hl with an ooea.
Bional hllad ehowlng bere and there, alld
the gl'llater portion of It Wall,well ill the
boot. The 60 acree looked a. if it would
yield at leaat 20 buabele an acro. It waa
a ploalant eight indeed to look ac)�088'
the field In tile glow of the letting sun,
The nllXt morning tho mOlt deltruotlve
hanltorm that ever visited thll leetlon
came and pounded> tho whoat Into tho
earth. Ball�tonee from the, ellilo of II.

'guillea egg on down to tho ailo of buek
Ihot foll.- In placea, they lay in drift. for

.

30 houra after'the IItorm. ,When a farmer
loael a thousand buahell of wheat in 10
mlnutea he is loaing mttney plonty fallt,
enough,. ospeoially whon thl! prosp"ct· for
high prloe� 18 8� good.

.
--

Some of the farmers leem inolined to
. t�ink the wh�at tot haa been cut off
in thla ,manlier with hail will produce
aomething. ,If auch a .torm bad come
earller in the lealon luch a thing mlsht
have occurred" but, when wheat ,!lal
grown to a auUiclent liee to :lolnt a'nd
ihOot out the heada it ia. our notion
that it ia too far alo,ng towards matur·
ity to, atart a aet of new IhootB in. eaee
the main atem is destroyed. Bow"ever,.
we may be miataken. We hope we are. :
While the beating 'which the hallBtones,
gave, the oats left ....the planiB looking ex�
oll4idingly �bad we have hopes, that they
will come on and make a crop of sQme '

kind. Of cour. one"could not,expect a.
full crop '!lut aB they were, llther 'ama� "

aDd were not Joinhd. I�_ ia bllt �atur�1that one shoUld' count OIl -them doiJig
something. ,." ---; �. '

Just w.hat effe�e,han "will n hav�;: ,

OIl the eorn is, a m...Uer which "lis caUl. ""

lag 'milch ,discuaaion� MOBt of, tbe com:,
was up and' aome had been culti:vated�

" In'soiDe of the)iBter fUIlrOWB, w�ere tJuf
heaviest of th� atorm Cr9Baed; tlie ha.i).'
atoneBJay in drifts fOf 2' hOUrB or more,
and manl farmers beUeve thl! corn
whioh haa been aubjected to su� a 19W

,

hmperat1ll6' for BO long �_ period' wUl be ".
practic&1iy ruined,' wllUe " others �re' .

"

ectually' pOsitive that the euct 0ppoBite'
will be tn" ,outcome. 'Perh!l-pa the'ulen

.,

plan will be to wait & few,days and see
"

whether the' plaDu' stan .. to Br0wing
again. "

..... �!.. , �

t"

As a reauU of the ,.torm tliere will be'
an increased acreage' of, kafii- :Rlanted., Some'men pllltJl listing bu. we }leUeve, "

, deep plowingwould .be be�ter. With the
J!lowing 'all vegetation ,will. be ¢overed'

'

and it would not' afford a- ;harboring
place for the Chinch bug!l, which are DilW '

to be fOUDd�in the' wheat in ,great num
bers. wqere a 'lister is used tile ,strip of
vegetatiOil which is ,invariably left alon*:

'

the break of" the furrow is_almost awe _

to afford a hiclin'g place for the,old bugs
to,deposit, their eggs, and when, the �n�
der plants of the newly planted crop ap'
pear the bUgl begin at once "to davQlA'
them. By p,lowing the ground deeply
and letting ."t lay idle for -a,week.or W,_

•' days we Ilelieve that 'feature might� be '

,

, eliminated. ',-

-_,,"-ili-i'-I" The Am�can �p�� are qUick,t� �d.-
,P.lst themselveB to cir���an:ces,: and,'
It,haS alwaYB been oul' notIon that ,the
Kansas folks are just a.Uttle'in advanee'
of those'of, otber states in this ,and.other
reapects. By 19 o'clock 'the plofning,after the Itorm,T,the farmers; 'for the
moat I!&rt, had their plans made,' and •

the tl'fephone 'wires were 'buay with t,heir
•

orders for
-

Beede of different soria, new
machinery and ,horBes, 'and we,' al�oheard of lome men who canceled' theU'

, ordera_ for motor carB. ADd thus it goes,
,with, the tiller of. the BOil. He BOWs but
he'.does D9t alw�ys reap ,)'�t Ill! is s�p�"
poa� � grin aDd bear R ,ilnd go on
feediDg., the people of the -,,"orld just tlie

'

same. �. '

-

.hamp-ion
'Tole"d0-,

• D�pendable SoUk Plug�
0iampi0D dependability is'proverbial
That is why virtually every motor fire

waeoo in the country isOuImpion equipped.
OunnpiOl. are depmdecl upon to get the

Dation's fire apparatus to thc scenes of
actiOo.

ADd theD fI/Ier tAeg get theTe to JumI
t1tIe. .at.. "

Champions must ccproduce'!-and they
do-hour after hour-under thc most trying
conditions. •

And they will be just as _depeadah1c. just
as eflic:ient- m 1J091 motor.

_
You can' get Champions eveFpIhere.

Look for, the n.aJJU: "CHAMPION" :on the
porcel8in. -

' �

, �

TiIae•• - piwa SpadE��dai-s Iar�tuefIf__� ......qd&w ...... .,._ ad� ....

•

''1
..-

. -• •

�FRE£'

-:f.nci SeveN! Thouland Pill' "" -_._.-'
'To _ bur. a thouBand buahelB of seed

COJ'J1 and supply a b\llbel to cach of .,tbOusaud 001.1 thruout your Btate to
help. produce' a big .crop of food;ltuff.in K&�., •• well al to buy' 160 youlll(
.ow. for the Pig Club, trusting' a 'boy
10r a bUlhel of eeed and a .young .ow
until he can, pay tor them from th�
product, •• Gov�or -O!'pper hal' dOne,
It .. iDagnaDlml'Ull.&Dd Do�Ie' ihIDg 1,�
"y man to do. Gov.mew. o.PPI1' bal
entaIDI, doD. that whleh WIll pl.)' him
.. tbollAnd 1014' in a' tliiOUUD4 "&1�.

"

�..... Clt_1;t'Mo. ,f B. O,".�IOIII!I.'" .. 1. "
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rarm Newl hi Alleh '

Ii"

�.
I,.lttlo White clovcl.' Ie ltartlng.

WbptJlcr tbll backwardness ·haa been
caused' by tho dry weather or becauae '

the clover did Dot form Illcd latif, ycar,
18 an unsettlod questIon. ilf till' rain

,

'

docs not .tart It the Ilarly hohe, crop
wUl b� short. New marmr put In new
hivua after the middle of .May; last year, •

filI�d. thpl,r hive' bOdY B'nd a super by
the las� of JUDe from tho White clover,

•• • t

OWing to tho high prlce of Ogg8 fe�er
henf are b,elng set than.normal\6:. Some
,estimate that tho number of chickens
!latchod thla spring will not' be ,morethan 110 per >Cllnt of the, aormal natch.
Thi, will tond to increase the price of
chiokens and eggs for a year at least.'

Crows are gottlng a good 'man,. chIck·
ens. They do, rnuc:ih damage at all times
of the yea,r but probably do the most
in the�8priJlg when tJley alII ncstlng and
must I,oed their youpg. Now, too, they.
are very quiet. A orow r'rely Is heard
as at othor tlmos ot 'the' year. Altho
plon�y of them are to b� leen..

.

,

Many persons believe that BluejaJs
catch .young chiclcena. We have never,
vorltled �hI8, but there Is enough tor
him to have to account tor without thll.
He 'Is very destructiye to. young fruit.
Very few are seen:th1s apring.

. I

Bluebfrds, too, are becoming scarcer.
We have seen only one this year. These.
and other-tt'mld birds are advantageous
to "the farme� and gard,e�er, and shouldlbe Pl'ot�9�e�'; "

�" "

. The last of our Ifouna· has . been
plowed, and the manure spreader has
been=put away, p08sibly until fall. We
f.ind, it. pays to go ;over the- conveyor
chal�" ail!! .pll ·the l!"p'ks ,80 they lV.ill
.work in tlie fall. Manure -rusts,_ them
badly. Oiling them, as SOOD .aa tile
spreader ls put�way will, save 't�e aDd,
exp nle-. . -

.

...,., ..... � ;.�,
"'I

, 'It' is 1!08sible that'there will be time·
to >get some manure out aft�r �he fin.:
erop of ·"lfalfa is' C1!.t, Qut 11le time_liS',
,short. as the:.altalf! Jltaq.1I' so quic�.:

.. \ r. ,__ , .�,F,

The buyer from �his "Cc'lIllDiunlty' 1&:
still sh�pping. liogs, paYing·'$14.7�. ,Some

'

other b,uy-ers, arll ijot ilhipping. In the
load today he np.d hogs from ,three other
shippers' territorY": _ �any of ,the' ;hogs
were not really but

.

with com a� $1.76,
a bushel they are hurried.&.way. <

8�e8 "With� the �q��./
Her� :js, a, 't&bt'e that�giy�S ,the s�e&

'of 80me""ot the more popular Ijilos, With
their, lJapacities. The figures, for", 'the�'
number 'of 'cattle are baaed on &,.fee4�
jng per�od, of ISO 'day.,!!, �eeding 40 pound�
a day"a bead: "'. • . \ '

1=1.
-

Iiy
-

II
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-
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-
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WHE� a Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tire Is sent, g,

. '
.from the factory �of tlie B. F. Goodrich Company, it IiII1

�es Goodrich's .avowal that it Is free from Imperfection
-

iiof material ,and workmanship•.
'

-

It Is the best non-skid fabric tir�,' the oldest, Jargest,
�

most �
aJdllfu1 rubber- manufacturer can make. U
It . mull 'render 8erVice worthy of the good'�e it bears- !
,the hl&h .eerv1cc Goodrich requUee of it. II
Ii •• ocCura"1n� ��tance;'it .faila, the B. P. Goodrich iCompany i8 more eacer than you that its' ahortcomiDl be gmade load. ,"

-

.:

Fa;�,Treatment Opefl-Handed' ............... ii
r

i. ';:_Tbe.S.'R Q�ch Company cotlr,. hODcst fault-finding with its tires. i.... :'" Gopdrich .F� Trea�ent will meet tbeaO complaints with adjustments. II; ,,�ic� �d �qll��ill.make these adjus��ts gladly and generously. �,It 91lU not ,permit--a Goodrich patron to fccl that a Gooctrich tire owca
\ 'I. ' �i!D anythlnlo 11 lull"" 611cf 11":1 Goodrlc" I;r. :10. f.sl om. ,oa
...

.

.

. -. _ -93'''1",. __

'
-

. "

. -'

The B.. F.�'Ghodrich Rubber Co�, Akron, o.
,

Allo maker or the, llree OD-whioh Dario Retta '

WOD 'the offioial 1916 'National AutolDObilO
aaciog ChampiOlilhip-SUverto_

'

Cord Tun. _,
-

,
.

..SeJOllRICH
. ·�LACK_.E�JYTREADTIRES
'Must.. �ke, Good

I Fair Treatment

-
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IWL . AND, lIREEU.
I -

Meat Prices Will be High - plies by iacrB&s. toM -mJ1Her '.f breed-
�, -- .' , ': ing . females and ,iiDiahing' the product �

.Br w...... COCllJil'!o at fica 15, to 20' menta of !age ....tierJ.D.anr ,ciiscUss10. IOf tire «'�st .. ...m.t.. ·thaa, by perjru,ttillg �eers to D�'"-it 'D1t1st be reaH:r:ed that·l!. bu;ge pad :�.' � ",1 ir0lll .38 '1:0 48 ..� WOlle '.he.;$h'e -poJIutation, -dull tD profita'b1e ea. l� .�lIil\keted. .A .furt1ter �CI!eue'm � .ployment, is able to pay the price. ''l1Ii1 � supply CDuW, 'be -obtalDed .,. UWI�' .:; ':has, undoubtedly worked a hardsliip OIl � �ere fullY' the .b.7·pr,ocludle Ai rgta�'JIlYiillillUl. wholile.m� ha!!' nob in�I1e.llei fa.rJIIII\g, �k .&II --II: ",talks �d. ..tn...I�te1J' w,iUJ tile'advance I. �eci .r&ther tJuin ,by. �owaw them to .. 410
I '(lC)sts. We am. IDDk reI' little or D. rae. waste.

,.'
"

: erease in prices .ag 1.,. as industrial rema. ,,-ADimaI d.iB�_ea �CIe' �e' a:v��,

diltiDns :umUa ill '�r present heal'im,;- llUpplr. ,of .me!lt·pr�g animals I� 'blg!OCJDCfitmn ,StaiIlist.i'l!S i1bDW that the lIllG. lptill1liities. 1,Ihe ftllVlllgeB of :hog chillenl.,beT 1I'f anima�1I 's'ia'tlghtered durin, 'tlle. �'Ck1eg, in :cai'Ves, .Uld stam.aCh W.DmIUI
, past 12 months has. !rem' greater 4aln :111. �,bs, !ire !luge. F",":unatlely� ·�t,>in t1Ie _re&Jion� fleriod three :years ImVeetlg&itlqtlS by.·· eJtpenBlOlLt sbl,�_j .ago, and the .do� supply has �em hue �DaA:lled.f�:er.e. ,!i-. 1ll'e IIlVl�la�tei lby an .almost total, aMenae ,tD mtlike. use G.f :8eleDtlflC :kDoWiledg�' *> ,of export business. lIence, \he/'pnce.is C0JItl'0! �eee diseases:' It IS '1l� 11�u:el. .'.not. due to 'sm:alter 'Supplies 'hut 100 .a gener.!llly th,_at cDntagtOUs abortion IS rt; -, -: gNlater <tieDl1lna.. 'W.a-r ·cbrid'ltions· ha'Ve' spOJlllible fiG!' an annual deerease. of 'II{I', ·influenced· :the lPt:ice of meat and ,m-ellit p,ro�lIl&tel'Y 1O.pe��e� ilJl. the .callf crapproducts less than any other fdodstailf,fui Jon Kar.r"'s _d :ad!Dl'lllllg _'�a1oes. Therewhich come to tbe table. wr-e 119 qJr,ev.entitVe or euratlve mea_es'

'.
. I �

.

.

. _'. _ as ,y.et ,disoorve.red .by 'wbich this a8Cl&se• •• Altho these facts are self-evident, ,ut -ean tire eontro.lled. Other minatT ai1alentl.' InIT .p!'6duction iii qecided}y les� tJJan, ;f�.tll$-. deceease the nwnber 'of' &IIimalll· condltions warrant. Amol)g the �y :ayp.ilable �or..(81aughter.. Bnilper sanitU7 .• ' 'Il8.Usel! llellllii�,;_ta tlrI� p�ese�t c�mlitil.J1 measures would �nt. these. . .'

,•.
are the, r�nt.JliiaJ. �1��tJon�. agalDst tire

.

Au iml!rovement' in me'CfuoM .of Ib!leei. -v'8�-cwl�,ed 'meat t1Ust� ap4, pa��er .eMIl; )lng. if-eei!tng .na ma'lllllgemellt of, meat• blnes, recommendatlO.ns ,Df dodtl-.s. l1Il'alcing _i-mab is �emg �lJnsta'Jltly 'IIIalle.:,wilo :a:'I'e. 'Unabl� t� .dl!lgnD�; sym�cnn13 1II0 tRot lltlpTeseRt the8e 'clas8913 '0f ��.a.!ld advise theu patIen�s· to dlSllIm- ,StGek in� -tlte, state ai,'e iDmaslllg.' 'Th<e.. t!.}I'IJ.e � us� 01 _ts
.. VIOlent JllX.'I'Ii1Ia. greatest future iner_se ow'iU foUow all

• �Ions l!l the market pflce/Df J?leat. _k· iimprDvement
.

in the pastures 'an4 � an" i J!llg ·Ml1I�is,."'lId tire .decrease ID the :sur· �ncrease in. feed ·suppltell, 'IIuch "'S reoRt,-..' 'plus Df ,gr';lllD �4 forag� usually � .Ikaii-r.; .!!itage; dfattfa and utm� magis:.'.ID the pTepa1l8'tlon, of. allllt;lal� for _1'-
agoes. tire utilization 'of, tile bf.p.i.Jti.u.

....'\ ,ket.. All of tbese .f.actors hafe rlW�oo iif pin 'PI'lld� and. itb� use of 'IIMIre:..W' '�amle'1'8 ,to fteCl'ellse rather thllJl to m· efficient animats.· ...'.

• -<lNlILfiC, Ute. meat )IIl'B)king operati?II8"'for The greatesf p08sible !nceyitive fDr iii·.fear that thl':t would be unprofitable.
_ Creltlll! iJa ·liv.es:tDCk prodllt!tion is:!Af1W• The ..pr�\�('tI�' 'O'f pprk, mutt�n Iud beiag 'lIJpplied.:; til.at'is. a reaacmable as.

'--the onIrJ �I'ator. that will ekim clean at �dely--winc speed. '. bell� IS limIted by the p.rod�ctl(. � BBrance.of r.manciaa·p!'Diit to·tAe fainllt!!"-the GIIfg:llepIlrator that gives cr_md .unchanging 't'hJdme"-aU,�" �n,.�ba,ge and lastures;. Whlle!t lWiBo hire �n�_ed ibis capital.illlivelfpCk_,-!the arIg ...PNatlIIr that wiltaldm your milk quicker when 'YDU turn aatel' •.11 «'8net'.aA 'Y ailsume th,!lt hvestpdc IB 1;0 ,oonvert his iaTm JIIIO_ ieeas .iIlH
-

• essential to the maintenance of sQiI frer· meat.
-th" only eeparat�r with just one,pieoein tb.,bowl-no.di�Mai_UDdeaa 'i�tiity. nUle :elDpchaiis has been 'pIl8;eeI1 .• -the only separator wit'h 'knee-Iow 'supply talik and once-a-month ciiUqg ., on the f6Ct that g-Ood. farmfng; re,811Umg• Over a million Iuaend M.a.lby ·the '014.. and -snatelit '8epIlnItOr factory hi .' in 1arge yie10.s of .crDps, is essentiall tv• Ameri� Write ,for .catalog.to .Dept. '1'S.

,

.

.

'. tae �mic 111M ·stensive prDduetion, An English, aut�i# Dn '�wjn';�a'illl- .

. The Sharples Separator Co. •W t ......_ Ie ...
• • of meat, ,

�. ill,g -is �hat if jtip get �hilW ��;birt.h '.
•

.

, .' es �� r.......... ..' 1iIetfuods may 'be 'improved D1at�an,.. Itae, aN! an dal!�r,of dyUl& ��y__n• Sharples Milker_used on ov,e)" 3DQ,ooO 00_ d.lI� ." �y tae' ,use 'Of lIltOII'e efficient ·.anima!ls. !Cold, limp lllind dalll!, &.Ad mn.t, liIe- No.'
......ebes:

. ·'Ode... 1!iIaD� T--Jon.B. "T,he !"apId increalie iii the .use of pnrebr1!i1 IViIVd at INlet!. .He l'eOOmml!JliIB.,a tea.
••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••• ,. sires indicates tlheJt '-this advantalll :is filpoonful Df· gin tD kIp .reviv'e therp'; and_:!!�=="":r.���iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iil .bei� .fade .use Df rb,. :farmers and 1'aIt.Ilh� 'seeing that ,tMY �t �e 'liIGW"lI ailkmen.· Befter metheds Df ntanagemerit s_ to· cqm,p:Ietie the"".cure. . ::Bef.ON! .<it IDe •.

'

are recomme!li'leii- which will penD;i't cOBi!!s ''helpieas a·o(Ib�p� gives'.:a !te�
.

ever,y animal to �:lI':ke an increaile ill cliliar_ little rKY that is quickly I�og.
·

.

weight every day of its life ibateail niJled, tty _ 'III"H haR JWi -eirperaee ': of frequently 'failing tD gain or at"ltua'l- !With i:�',. -a8"a 'Warning iiar pl'ompt .ac--.ly losing weigh't dl1i'ing the win til' -tOr tion. . SWI!eWnes wJJen ,pigs af',ti :a �. •
·

in seasons when 'protracted .drouta has .time coming 't¥ey -seem ta ha¥e very Ut·I caused pastures ·to fail. ',tIe life in tftetil. .1£>a pel'.IIOn thea Dpens, 'nu!:ar.ists l1av.� recomiDended thai' tile the pig's -mouth and, 'b1ow� dOwn its·i ''beef itlu:ppl!1 't!0ll1lii ,be increased :by p� tlu·.oa..t the
.• lungs wiU become exp�·

: 'Ven'fing :IJh.e',Sia.rter·of }'\8Un,g ·animalls., and,the ,Y'o,ung. pbr'ker .soon rge.�8 J\_ve1,y.-:,

'Student&. 'WJb'o lJ'a\Vl! �en inw"caB8idet"a· SWlioe.World. ." -

, i 'ltii'oR 'all! 'Of tile riufa.uenr..es Of � ..on. ,eClSt
, ! :ana 'am'01lD't ,af pl'DductiB'D .qnee f.1Ia.t a

i ,.greater �UP.P�!1 of :beef ,eQuId .
De �a.1ned

'wCiIZ'e readily Ur.om the�� 'hea mp·
1
',.

�i:
,.

\" f" .'-,

'.
i.
•
•
•
,.
•
II'
•
••
•

,.'

OhiBed Pig.

" .AThOroudhIVWE'H.JJuilt·

.,
- earai$845 ..

- , .

'_ "-
.
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A F,ew� SpecificatiOlU
Wheel Bue-As tong, as some Car& !

.eUins up to $2.000 andmore-U5 in.
.Mo�lipder, lOllS slroke; high'eeed: 34,7 hop. :ati,'80Ihr. p.m.,... S""'_Stewart vacuum system.
bniti__nelco atitomatic-flpark ad·

_. vancewith manual control. • I
. I Startin. IIDd Llirhtin_Dyneto two

miJt;&u'tiJe..'1nilt1 'heajIJjgtita''WlIIiril.

"onge bllttery.· '.
a.tc1a-DfiV mu1ti�dia1t_,_11'1ate8,�un R1IY •

__ -Aa1t-':F.u1I'ftoating 'Wlthnmer
.beariQ88 at each,:end of ·wheel _be.
.Di&_tial-Spiral bevel 'dr'iftna I

PllrB. with <1'0.IleI'mainlleatitula:.nl.ball thrustbealiinp. .
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N.o PROG.R:.Ul of n.ational prepared- or in conjunction with this is some 8YS"
ness' 'for the�iD1pending food crisis tem that carries off the heavy laden
is "complete without emphasis of a,ir ithat has been used until it ]las lost

oo�ser"illg and increasing our national- its invigorating element.
�tock of, dairy cows. •

'Just' at this time much is being said
We mllst, of .ccurse, 'bend all our ef- about tubereuloais and other germ-bornefbr,ts to the prevention 'of a Wl10r short- diseases. It ill of the utmost importance

'age in JP.OIl-stuffs of a�l kinds; but that everything be done th�':_}I.Q!'when prices for ,�eef beg\n to rise; da!ry, sibly be done- to control t!�i�I':.,tl.�.s:' ,

cattle must not 'lie siliruglitered nor dany 'whi.ch 'i-s such, a vital on' l#f eonnectioi ,
feeds div,�rted to, other uses,

_
with tlie,"'c:att)e industry, .;Begin by giv- �,

, A l200-pound steer, ready for, market, ing the 'cattle clean, br gilt, well-ventil- �,contains only about, seo 'pol!nds of act';lal",ated quarters. :;1' 1 C; MAY oC"I ::
food. A dairy co\,V".t 2 years old be�ms - �,

'

,

_ _.
>J

_

n '!;i-to p.r,oduc� II.lIo,ut 1100 p�und� of, e�lllie Tlie Recorda of S andrEdith I'l)
nutrients w,' the- year, and will continue

-

-----.-:"
,

to 'produce the same amount, fOr seven ,A grade, Guernsey co Myeats; thll.t is, she "':produces durin" her. produced '50,134 pounds 011"''III.I;'';�1Illife tl300 ,pounds . of� -human' food, It 2,169 pounds of butterfat, equivalent totakes 17 _ steers to produce the lIame over. 2,700" pounds of butter in the four
amount o� human food as a dairy cow years from January 1, 1913 to JlI.nuary
produ�es ,dur�ng her:.-l!t,etime. "

'

1,-l9J7•• �he.,is one of a herd gf 75
The steer, before '� pays .for any of, 'grade Guernseys owned by 'H. D., Parker

his ,/004,
�

is in' debt _to his master for of GJeeley;'Colo. Parker ,is building up
two years_, and, upon pay�ent, �eases !o a "he_rd of purebred' Guernseys and, allive",while the'cow- plys for_DJlr ,food .. ready {has 30. ,In'the meantime the Y

didly. '

,

' :'.,::", ,','." � 'gr!l!les ar� p�epa.r,ing the way "fo1' therr
It'seems to,me, tlierefore" tbat m al!y aristocratic slstel'!! -"-

,

�.
ploarriiDi' of pl'ep�r,�dll,ess. i'n national �ood Su�'s y.eai"�y a�erage of' pro�u'ctionsupply,' first conslderat-lon· should bl!.. amounts' .to 12,53�.5 pounds of milk 'and
li!e� t9, �hls."'�emlirkab�e natul'�l food· 542.25 ,pounds of- butterfat. Her highest
m�klng machme" tbe:dalry cow. "

.. 'reeord> for ,anyone year was 14,458.9
On .tieh&lf of the, cons'!@ler ,�he widest pounds

-

of milk· and 636.19 pounds of
publicity ,should ,be .giveIf to' the bulle- butterfat; but of course long time ree
tin18sui!d lit the,"�nited S�e.te8' �epart. "'o!ds' are of more' importanee in con
meat- of�Agricqlture� .;dealmg With �he sldering the value ',of any animal.
,grea��oQd v�lu.e ;,a�«;l ecP_'0D;lY of. Dl11k Tb�' c,!�e 'of Edith, ano�h�r grade
and "J¥lilk prP4ucts, 'a�d sho�lng milk .to Gu�n8�y In tli.e'same herd, IS nearly as
b6. &B-, economic:aL ipoJl even I!,t a prIce rcemar.kll.ble>as that of Sue, From Janu·'
of, n ''Cents "a. quirt. , _

" ary '1, '191f t'o Ja'�uary 1, 1917" Edith
• , In eDergY,·glV'l�g PQW�r, cone qua�t �f predueed 34,141.7 pounds of milk .and
m�k' is e.qul\:l':::.t"�J.h..-o�es or '�lrlOlD 1,535 "pound8"of�butterfat; )..quivalent�to ,

, !I*ealr;j ,or '.% _oi !' p,o'!Jld of' 'round steak" 1,,1I'_l0 poll1�d,s of-butter. Teliis makes her'
, OJ' �;.. ,gSI, .?r4r:().7"0)mc.e!l/0�,,�o'Y.l.� ";yearly' aV!lrag� 11,380.6 pounds of m�l�, �u� .p!op!e ,�h�uld,<1I8&r,m D),lDd, �lso, and 5�2 pOJind,s, o�· butterf!lt.

.

"

th4!" ��tmiiflcanoe of' ,the !lPpeal made_ tQ,
, .... 'Phe prOdUction to the cow 1D the ,en.

·"he tre'rm,ail· 're�s�! .b�,-.ll·ield }4arshaJ 'tire' h,er,d� for i4)lll was 7,421.9 po'u�ds
von Hindenbul'g:-,;(1ii ,.crll\S fol', f,t"'-fl!-� of milk: aiui' 340.14 ,pounds of butter:�lafr-fat 'for, his, soldiers ,and for· the fat,'-equivalent to' 436.4 pounds' of butter;
weakeneJi jleopJe,. '.-

"

�
. '(

�

_

�
,

,

• and, the' aver�ge prOductioD-of those 'Ur-
;':A.'�It!Dti(ul's� 'of dau-y c�w!! me�ns milk- for�'the 'ent;re year was 10,179.2

a '9,ul�k .ind c��t�uOU8 _tra!lsformatlon', pou��s of milk an'd 447.:87. pounds o�
ot"feed mto Jiuman food.; .d; meanl a butterfat.: ,Such a herd of grade cows

daily dependable supply of b'!tterfat, of any breed indicattls clearlt the' Ber. _

,

the ,fiDeit of' all"f�ts, and_�orestalls t�e v�ce �o tl;le dairy industry which can
possibiti�y.; of 'sy.ch deep distress as .1s be done by purebred sires from an�estry'

'

, ex.p,erienced; bi: ··the__short�g!! of fl!.� m of. kno,�� pr,?ducing. capacity. .

Germany., ' 'f ' -.�:' " ,'.',' ,,' I '

,A' �-y�r·o1i1: 'ilteer,';'readYtfo� mal'k�t", A"New_Book, hoallctive Dairyingcontaihs,oIlly ab_ofit 21l(), 'po�d�, of (!!ot" _,:' -. -,
,

while_, a-:,f,.ir diir,,)' co� �,ill p"'�.'l.ce: ",Pi'oducti:ve'Dairyjng," by R. M. 'Wash'.
3.00 pounds "�f .fat' ye,!il'IY'for seve� 'yearli, ,purn, I?rofe�8l>r of,�air�, hus�andry at,
or a 'total- of 2100 'pounds of f�t ,during �the Uiuverslty of Mmnesota, IS the new
'her (ifttlmll, _!':s aJa�st,,. . 8teer'� 280 vol�me in t1!e Lip,pincot�' FarD), �an?al' '

pounds. of fl1ot_..m· hiS -hfe. ,
- senes. It covers the subJect 'of dalf;ymg ,'Unless our people ..do�t, as. to the in' a comprehensive, authoritative man;

foOd value. of milk, the Vlew express,ed nero Dairy breeds, the care and manage'
by the,United States' Department of ment of dairl. rows; winter feeding,
A�riculture, the tendency of our farme1'8 handling of mllk, all of the aspects of
wlll 'be t!o quit,dairying afld to.send tKeit" dairying an!! the marketing of milk, are:
cows to tne butcher:. �

_

.', given speciIic !lnd thoro attention. Ther:e'
Our' stock of dairy ,cattle is> .lower are 131 illustrations that add me.tetially.

now � propor,tron �tQ
•

the', population to ,the ;val�e �J the '\look. 'For th� farm·
than .it h:as' bee�,.for: ,�.,year". ". �r ,,:ho w�shes .. t� un«!erstand th!s>s�l)'
It appea-h ,to 1niil, tJle�,-,to be, the un·' ,Ject I,D 'll:!$!rr._de�aJl, 'f9�"st,u�e�ts In· agrl:me4iiate dut1 of: the ,: govern!Dent • t,O' �u�tura�!:-CQUflieS II,,�� fOf' d�lrymen, �oth:

stimulate da:ll'¥ pl'oouction"l!y �teallv_e Ing 'm�re ·'�.omplete pr relu�ble cou,ld l?e
education 'of the filliner:, to the end that ,found. Tli18- boo� IS pubhshed by the
he' nfay inctealle' rat�er _than decrease his J. B. ,Lippitreott CompaDY,; Philadelphia,
StO<;K of da!l-y cattlll, an4' equally in· ana ,sells _for $,1.75 •. , .

"
-;

tensiv(\ education of ,the consumer as to -

, '

the food "value' and �elative eccnomy of,:- It:Pays to 'Uae a Good- Siremilk.' If it becoPles .nllcessa�y,-� take
. ",'" __'_, ',,'

governmenta! action tp 'safeguarci our Tiie daughter of a 'scrub Hereford da_m
�ood' supplies, , �he ,first de�ree to

_
� and Pllrebred (Hillstein sire ·gave 2,t1�.8Issued, In, �l Jnd�ent" sh9\lld be, a pounds,mote milk than her mother. The

p�ohihi�ion � t�e .sl!.u�ter of pro��c� da.ugJiter of: a. sciu!>,_Sho'rt1,l!:l� cow and
tlVe �lry CGWS,_ and our,���xt, concern pu�e'llred" '-Holst�in sire ,gave 1,901J.5 -

sb?�!d.be� _,:n_::upward; reV:lslon�,of.,the"'J'ou.!lds �..�I:e'milk thap �er dam. The�e
pllce, �! ,JI1I��Da:se.��,';!p�� Jth� c01:I1l ,of. results""�ere ,opser,ved i,n" experiments,produ6tlon and a fall ,proflt--to produce! conducted by the ,dairy depa.rtment, ofand distribtit�•.,:

,
"

" ,.,' " tlie South,::',I)!lk9ta Experiment IItation.
,

4sBured ,II- r!ch s�pply qf·.mllk, ,plentY.: and sh:ow-�hatrthe farmer may increase
of' bll�,ter �d' ,cheese, ,nJ!,tlOns cap. laugh -:-the mil�- yield �by. t,he use ot-a 'pure-at staryatlOn -bl�cklldes. , ' bred dairy sire, whose anc'estry shows a

" :.,
, _' -: co�stant t�ndency to prod�ce mor'tpan

" VentUate'-tj)e Dairy Barn -av�r�ge,mllk and',buttedat. ','
-

-..
�

� �, '.
-

.
_' .

.,�.
, One of 'thl; 'mos�·.impoa:.tllnt-f�a�r�s " A.MiSsoUri-JerseY Heard FroiD.-of, rthe �ir1 :bam'<ls good, v�.JltllatlOn, ',:'; ._ .... , ,_ ,

'

,

says 'the H91stein�FJ.!i!lsian· -worid. A'.Golden.7�,11\'s Gem, 2t:1�635 takes 'first
"'cow'.,stable �hllt is_ daJiijl and dark/"is_.a �plaQe '!\omong Missouri's 'sehior 4·year:Old, breeder 'of",,4i8eaiui:':a�d�4i8comfort. ". Jerseys, �I!-v�g :produced, jn' a �ears

, ,Th'iie: is .no"thing' ,that offers a "'�appier
'

·,test. ,If,J7§.5 'pounds of" milk and .�23.02 "

h�IAA', for' . the" 'for�8 :i I)f' bacteria, ,��t �o"\lIi�&"- '�f.� b!Jtter�at ...,. ' ,'" -�,
I

"breed\'" dt8�as'e ,thln- (dil:rk, clam�y su· 'Tile-new.' cham}»on lS'·owned by ,Mr�., (.,:b1e,&'./, ��UDihbie "is; 'the ,greate�t· '�nemy', S.·�"'l)hoiihts,'..st: Joseph, M9. ,,- •

'

qt��.!!.�� 'and,i�, is on!! Qf't)le cheap., ' ,

• r eat 'l!uguer8"-\ .vaua;ble. '* Next to tliis� MeJl�ioD;}he Fumers MAn and Breeze,

�.:. �,,:-
,� �':I:;�, �..

:' ��� ,', ':," -" ': :1
,-

J '�: ,

"t-'.

BREEZE
"

:-PAT-RIOTISM.

r;-....

, --DEMAN-DS
'T,hat- All Butter-FatWaste,

, .

Be Stopped"
"
President Wilson's powerful appeal for the conservation

, of,the nation's resources is still ringing ill our ears. "The
supreme need," he, says, "of our own nation, and of the na

,

tions with which we are co-operating, is an abundance of
":-supplies, and especially of food stuffs j

,i and again, "Upon
the farmers, of, this country, therefore, in large measure

, rests the fate of the war and the fate of the nation."

Wasteful methods, must be abolished. Every device that
.makes for -tbe .saving of-time and labor on the farm must 'be
utilized. EverY' plan that makes for the conservation of our
food products must have the ,farmer',s hearty eo-operation,
And nowhere is there greater opportunity' than in the pro

duction pf dairy products, particularly butter-fat,

, "Fa,ts, fats, fats" more fats," that is the 'demand of the

warring, nations in Europe. The men who toil and-the men

in the trenches. !pust have, fats. They ate the fuel that the
J human machine must, have. '

Ap.d no fat is so palatable or so' easily assimilated as
, ( ,

butter."
'

,

,�

When it was simply a question of the, farmer's own loss
ofprofit, the tremendous waste of butter·fat on American
'farms :was'. bad enough, but under present conditions such
waste is .nothing short 'of criminal.

.

And it is whQIly unnecessary.

It is conserv,(ttively esiimated that, about a million cow

�wDers in the United St,ates are �till skimming milk by some

wasteful �'gr!ivity" ID:ethod. .

.

At an' 9.ver{lge ot four cO'Ys to the farm, and an average
waste.of thirty,.five to fifty pounds of butter-fat per 'Cow, all�'
of' which could be saved' by the use of a De Laval Cream

Separator, this' �10n� rilpresents a'it annual waste of at l.east
140,000,000, pouD.ds of butter-fat.

,
,

�
Then there are, perhaps, a milllon inferior or half-worn-out sep

arators in use "\Vhose owners 'could save fifteen to twenty pounds
of butter-fat. per cow, per year by replacin,g such machines with
New De Lavals; and this represents another waste of at least 60,-
000,000 pounds of bu'tt�l'-fat annually.

'

, '-.....".
Also there"Is the loss'of time- and labor that a De Laval would'

lave and ,wh'lch ,could b,t\ bette� devoted to other Pfoductive work
,

on 'the' farm:- This.waste' is h'ard tQ compute,' Jiut it-tis almost all1
,

. hpportant: as the 10ss"of liqt.ter-!af
'

'lfhese .. are startling statements', but any dai�y or creamery au·

thor1ty will' agree that these estimates of waste are really very
conservative.

' ,

'j
Shall this tremendous waste continue? ,Will tlie loyal Americali

farmer permit such-waste wJ:ten be appreciates the du,ty that .iI
laid: upon' him to conserve' t,he one article of 'f�od that' above
all others',is necessary to'the life and health and 'energy of the
men who serve the nation'ln the field, the factory, the mine-and

','
soon in, the trenches?

':we"hav� alwayS' had an abid!ng faith in the ADleJ;lcan farmer,
��d 'w� :heJ.iev� that if he ismade.·to appreciate ,the full p,urpol't
,o�,the,�l'esfdent's appeal to him. the,app�al will �ot be In vain;,
and when ·he furthef. -,appreCiates what 'the De Laval can do to
save' 'the butter-fat which fs now being wasted, and that his

patriotiC duty demands that such �aste be stopped-NOW-our
piants-y.'m'not be big-enough to take care of one-half the demand
for De Laval Cl'eam�Sepll.rators.

-

iHE'b� i.A���·S,EPARATOR COMPANY
:: 18G�wa", Ne-,v' 'Y:'0rk'

,

,
,
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THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND'BREEZE Mat 1'2, 1911. '

2epubUo �unt1 N!tia ' .'.
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BY D. II. HBSSENFLOW

. )

We have enough moisture now to Illst
for some time. At least 4 inches lias
come in the last week. Many fllriller�
have not finish\l..,d their plowing and if
it docs not clear up 800n, corn Illllntillgwill be Inte. While this weather is not
tho best. for corn it helps oats. I look
for a large crop of Oltts this aeason, for'
a wet spring usually gives the planta '

•

such a start that they will not requiremu�h more molsture to produce a ')artl:e,crop.. With the failure of wheat we Will
need a larger crop to make up for the
los8. Many farmers win miss the wheat
straw...this fall and winter for the bed
ding for stock •

PiLstures are doing 'well during this wet
period, . espeoially the 'bluegrass alongthe, creeks. In sortie plaeea it lIas at·
talned a height of "inches. One nice'
thing about the pasture on this farm i8
that a good portion of it is bottom land,and consilits mostly of bluegrass, This
gives the stock a goad spring and fall
pasture,

.

and during the dry summer
months the animals have the prairie
Ilasture'to fall back 'on, ; Farn'el's are
'so\ving Brome lP.'ass tor permanent'-paa:.h� .

)

.. -

CWaen 7.paiaeqer T..... Car-Price· $1475 Detroit

Chalmers
This has been a fine time for fence

building.
-

We built a new ·fence alongthe road on. our south pasture. The
post holes in some places were dug thrufrom l,to 2 inches of solid rock with a
crow bar, and it took, on an average, anhour to dig a, hole and set a poat. It'
was slow work at the best, but we welle
able to set the posts i those' holes al
Illost as solid as if they. ,lIiere set in ceo
ment. Osage orange posts .were used .

. \ �
We took a day and a half off last.

week. to haul out'· the manure, 'We"
hauled 30 spteader loads in ·that ·time._
\'\ie got. rid of ail old. straw stack bot
tom which bothered us some in plowing..and ,top planting the corn. Tliis .�bot.tom was loaded on, t}le spreader and
s�read I'ight. out from the. stRl'l.: "SO ,it
.did not take us long to haul. ·it out pnthe eern ground where ·it will be plowedunder. The manure at the barn w�Il4luled on the oats, all a top dfeBs�.If June should happen 'to_tum dry thIS
will make • good. protection. for tJte
plants but if 'it should remain wet'�may rust a �ttle more' than the other!!.•.
'Gardens are' no� doing m�ch �ow.l the'wef weather is holding-ehemzback quite'

a bit. Weeds do not seem to 'be bother
ing our garden much this spr�g. We
"plowed' it' deep and haI;r.owed 'it several"
times, after which"we went over itwith
the garden rake.

_
All the truck that is

above the ground lias been -hoed.- Last
.

season the' weeds got quite s"1i{a;rt �nd
kept us busy .!ill summ�r fighting them.
We are puttigg in·a much lat:ger gardenthan usual and expect to cap a .lot of
the gard�n truck. .,' .

.

_

Use Your Faz:m T.i-actOt
''Help your neighbors"

-

il( the key.'note of a special ap�eal to traetor own-..........I�-ers issued recently .bY Carl VTooman, AiJ
sistant Secretary of Agriculture. "Every:farmer who owns a.' tractor," he sayil;"owes it to Ihis cOuntry this spring to,
do all the custom or exchange work he
can do without ne�lecting hls-own work.

.

Every hour that hls tractor would other- ..

wise be Idle.\it ougltt to be at work
belping a. neighbor who ,ia behind-·with
his p,lo:-wing or harrowing. Make yourOUtfit work. fron. dawn' to dark; make'
it work all night if· you have enough".
operators to fill the shifts; The acreage

...�. to be harvested this fall liangs on the
AUTO.OSILa plow. Don't let an acre that �ig�tTJL�Q �CHOOL otherwise be planted go untilled because�

...:.-.. 'your 'traetor is in the·sbed. Help your,.a.-m. .....,..... neighbors and �hus do your par't in
___..... ,; strengthening the allied lines on- the bat-

tie- fronts- of Europe," •

, "

Is Built F�r 'Long Service '"
, ,

Chalmers builds for long Bfe. Stutdl
ness is in evefY part. Severe usage and
hard going only serve to prove CbaJmeri
c:oostruction.
The Chalmers is a light weight. roomy

car. Light weigh� insures "'ht ro8d
performance and true economy. Long
springs give easy riding qualities both
on good roads and in the ru�
Go to the nearest Ch�ers dealer.

See· a Chalmers. Examine the car fea
tUre by feature. See the beauty of the

• ChaJmen lineS. Note the fine body
finish. 'nle Upholstery is genuine
lea�er. The lamps are large and pOwer
ful 'Poin� by�int the Chalmers .ppeala
to your good' judgment:

.

Chalmers price-is lew for such'quality•.
A cheap car is pOOr economy: A low
priced;high grade,' well perf�g car,
such as the Cb81mers is •. lenulne in-

TouriDc Car, 7-pueeaaer. •• • • $1475
T-mc Car, s.s r.r .

-
_ • • 1250

'I'ouIiaII SecWa, 7oJ" cer. • • '1850
Cabriolet. 3-pu8eIl&eI'

R�, 3-pewiena-
IJmonsine, 7.� _

TOWD 'Car,·7-..-aer ••
- - - - 1625

-

• $1250
2550

• _ ISM

'"All pdcH , ... "- Detroit, &Dd nbject \Ie� without aodc••, .

•.. .:

-

Chalme�.Motor Company'-
Detroit,Micbigan, '

PRAIRIE "lIe TRACTOR

Tlie Life Story ef TwoGreaf�o.ts
, BuffaloBill aadPawneeBiU

.

For IforIeI, cattle.SIIeep
UIdHop. Cootalnaeop.
pens forWOIIU,Sulpbur
for .tbe Blood, Saltpetel'.
for tbe Kidoe,., -Nux
Vomica,. 1!ontc,aad ....r.
DUrySal_)- UNcI ",.Vet
-eI'IauiaIia 12 ,...,..' ND
DoaiDc- 'Drop Brick ,.
fee6-llox. AM1.0lIl'....
'or BlamlO', «w....

Girla Needed on the F8oI'II18./

When a. farme� applied io� -two
'boys told of the need.of guls to 'help the
farmejs' "'wives, the Rotary Club Farm
bureau at Kansas City decided to estab
lish a girls' department. "J. M. Lincoln,
a Florence, Kan., farmer, was the man.
"When lOU send /boys'. to the 'fM'DlS,
work is lDcreaseiVon the farmers' wives,"
Lincoln said. "Ha"eBti bands have .the\
biggest appetites of any class of men.

, We- need girls to �elp the women ia
Central'Kanf.!IlJl;" T)le faJ:DlerB would be

\ willing to PRJ' the girla $3 to .. & week
• Ilnd �heir bo.&.I'd Mld llQOUl.,

,
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l'rankliD. Oounty Pomona �range
BY .llJ�SCHE

, it was a. pleasure to .meet the progrea-8'ive members of Franklin County Po
mona. Orange' at the Ottawa. meeting
April 21. ' There was a. good attendance,
The -members w eted no time in· the

bU8incs�' part of the? meeting, !Sevenl.
'of the offic�rs' had their/part of tbe
ritualistic work memorized which helped
dispatch the opening and closing cere
menles, The bualnese discussions brought
out the fact that they have a: few, of
,tbe'sarne kind of dllatory members found
in most countles. These are persons who
WlIillb to. buy thru the Orange agency,'
and -wbo neglect to send their, orders to
the purchuslng' agent ulftil they -'are
ready to use the articles wanted. -

An excellent committee wall appointedto .make. arrangements for the piCD1..C 1D

July ,when National Master WilsOn w,ill
be, the principal' speaker. The cOl.\titie�
bordcr.ing:' on �'rallklin' are invited to'
join in making this a gala day.
The 'Iect�rer prov.ed resourceful,. for

when' be found", some of the promised
helpers. for his program absent he soo.P
had' their places taken l1r, others. A
flne�'readillg by E4gar Wilhams, a beau
tiful· song by Mrs. Althouse, and piano
solo by Miss Litikey brought hearty
applause. ..,

_

-
.

Mr. Abbott then gave .a patriotic ad·
dress and was fplIowed by a helpful and
inspiripg addreas by State Master Nl'ed·
ham. ,.

,';ro Reduce the
.

Waste
BY W, A, COqJiEL

At the nine hog;;;kets west'o.f Chi·
eago, there were unloaded, during,1916,
33,006 cars' of hogs, consigned to those

· markets for .slaughter, The prevailingIlustom �t, all central markets IS ,to feed
· hogs alI: the corn they will consume £rom,
-the �ime t,hey arrive until, they are �obe weighed 'up to, the pacl:er.· ,'ThiS
amounts, on an, average, to approxim"L
atelY,6.bushels a car, a total of 1,823,136
bushels....o.fraCilcaUy all of this corn._is
an IIIbsolute' waste, a considerable
amount of;it going doto the aewer dlrect-'
Iy' from the pens. The hogs are 'slaugh!;- '.
ered before they Me able to, digest and "

assimilate th{'t which has been consume-d,
. For humane reasons it is neceesary to
feed a reasdnable amount pt feed. Two
bushe,l. a car would 'be ample to prevent
suffering.

.

.

.

"-

'If the present wasteful r=ethoda were
•

changed at all our mafkets, and the
amount fed is limited to 2 bushela a ear, ..

· there would- be a saving .of- 2. mil!i�ilbushels of corn .annually in:the Umted
States, which is not' at present used far
productive tpurposes, This estim,ate ,is
based on the suwositiQ_n that" the. East". '

ern, Central, Soutliern' and 'W-el!tern mar
kets and -the smaller packing .pian�s in.
the corn

..
l)elt follo�, the same pr�c�ice.
The IIrew�ers' Alibi

"We -Da,e .reeeived from,. tlie ·Bre�ers'
pub!icitiy bureau, Fhila.de1pbili" a

.

tabu�
lilted statement showing:-that t;h'e-.brew
ing industry uaeaIess tb,an Ilia per cent
of the- ·�in produced, in the. ,-United
States,''', sals �u.roJd ehase in thE) �Q-peka Daily, Capltal. •.

,

.

'�To thilj humble -statistic of ,t;he:bh'!V:·er's one is tpclined to· expostUl&te,,'inHamlet.'11 phl'a-s�:' 'Thou qpmest in sucb.
a ,ques��ollab\e ·shape.' Jror (how. manyyears have ,we' been instr'ucted by hrew·
ers -and distillers that, prohibition wbuld
be disalitroll8 to the' farmer, because
these:gr-eat inaustries .afford 80 impor.
tant a 'flIarket for his grain, and have.
been threate�ed by. the brewers and
distillers that if�prohibitic.n IIhould' be
established the 'pr.ict! ,of -ihe' farmers
grain product would slump terril!ly" .",
"Now, it �ppears, 'th� humble -bre.wef!!

scarcely-use_lItny grain to speak·.of;' not
enough to make, it wortl). while as a war
measure. to' prohibit th� business!'
If you think tbe brewerie's should .be

closed; as a war meas�re. 'si� the eou·.
pon printed· in this issue, get YOllr
neighbou to sign it and send to Gov':'; '.
erlfor Arthur Capper; Topeka: i

,Farmen Oanvass WisconSin
The Farmers' -Non.P�rtisan League,.which ",as born two years ago in.'NorthDakota and threatenB, 'to eclipse the ,

�opu1ist· movement of the 90s, ill organu-
109

. Wisconllin. Atter the prelimina:ry ,

work 26 organizers _traveling in molor
.

cars *01 'VIIBit eV4)r'y fumer in' tl),e
8t,te� Duel for' mem,'1!e,rship in the
l�ague are f16 fpr two :vears."

It Takes a' ·�Broad,·'
W,heel'to Car�y a
····He�vy ·Load·"

,'.

/

Thebroad wheel will carry a load which
. would sink a 'buggy. wheel half way to the
hubs on a soft road'or field.

\.

_

,

The same thing applies .to the bearings
in your motor car, truck or tractor.
The Timken Roller Bearing ca.�liies 'the

load of your car and its burden on a
broad .surface-c-the full length of the
rollers and is thus able to stand a great
weight easily with such a- minimum of
wearas to .out-live your car itself.
It differs in this -respect' from' a ball Dearingwhich Carries the load on -the "points" of contact.

.

.

Moreover,Timken Roller Bearings are tapered'roller ,bearings and are able to resist more -than
mere .weight that presses down+-they are, in
addition, able to resist· pressure -frorn the side
�uch as is exerted when the weight of yourcar

. and -its burden forces the bear-ings into the front
hubs as you turn a,�ornerorwh�n your.car tilts'from side to side on a rough road.

. Tj�ken: Bearings "are built f�r �a;d service
.and 'are actually in use today at the pointsof
severest service in tlie majority of high grade
cars and heavy duty motor trucks where ex
treme service must-be rendered by the bearings.
Timk�n Bearings are preemineatly the bear

inga. for use under the hard service conditions
,tha,t your"motor' car, motor truck or tractor'
must meet on the farm. I

-

,

Foni. complete expesition on thesubjectof'auto
mobile bearings write for our free booklet K-9.

.., THE T�MKEN �OLLER B� co, ..,
, T ". Canton, Ohio

. Y

The I;Iroad cart
wheel roll. Imootb
Iy over even 80 f&
eartb.

"

Ball bearlnR.-
like buggy wheel.
- have very small
point. qf contact.

Btl t roller bear.
Inlls carry the load
alonl! their w II 0 I e
length, and what
slight wear OCC"'"
Is spread over.
peater eurface.

�T,IMKEN
-'

'

1l0LLEll·_·':BE.J1INGS"

SEED' CORN',

..

.' 'ECBTENKAMP-8 BIG

Yleld1�'Seed Com was
p_lck, before freeze.
!AcIl Is firedriedon
•. -* with· air l1li4
alea. heat., Bareto
',,_�-...
iII'eearveCl. Also Clover
Alfalfa. Oats. Rlle 84d
GIi..... Seeds. .

Write
•
..

for c:iltaJog-lt Is FRf3..and It wID DlPe JOG DlODay. Add!aai
�htenkanip . 8efMI

.

JIe_. '. ArIhIaio.,· Nell.'
. '

I j
I

I
I

, I

j

, I'

-I
Tlmken Bearlnl8

have all the advan
.tagea of ,011.,. con
atrucrion, plus the
conical shape that
enables them to re
sist pressure from
ei ther end or aide.

Bales more hay with leas labor, time aDd
cost. Simply and strongly built.Btays in
.ord_ aDd ...... lifetime. Capaclt)o IiiDltea _lJO 1I:r

,

tbelipeed·of1Olll' ...... .-tt.d_. Quo .........
C!OPQfortt.alftbe8Nt_. SoJd__ tlBrlall._
wttb.wI&IIaai -.me. WriN IMIQf"_ '\, '.

'..!__---! u_ .... IL....... Co Deett,iO',PlUHUD PIl" \�n:: •

• �....

D� You 'Own lendinl.,WITH A: SST OF THE "A'LWAYS READY.
, COBBLER'S TOOLS

Tble band,. ahoe repair outfit' was made 11..
, _peclally for home use. WHb the aid of theee
tools ,.ou can eully do any kind of' Sh08 re-

��!Ino�t�ft ac:�:.t ::;;'���lyO�a��':t ��� t��e:::d
con.lsta of tbe following: Iron stand for·la�ts:
one eaoh 9 In" 1 % InCh, 5 *' Inch la.• 18: Sh08
hammer; sboe knlte: pec awl: sewing awl; stab-
binI' awl; one packace of heel na'lIs: one pack
aae of clinch nalla: and full directions. A mDllt •

complete and aervlceable (\uttlt which will al
way. gl,v8 .aUsfaoUon,
OUR OFFER: Thl. cobbler's ollltit ma,. 1M

had tree all mailing obar.ea prepaId by aead- \
IlIg a on�-year aubacrlptlon t9 )(all and Bree..
at ,$1,00 and II oent. to help 'pa,. paeklDIf andmallln&, charaea-U.J5 In all. Either Dew or

i renewal aubaerlptlon. will be accepted, Send la
\ Jaur 81lbacrlptlon and remittance at ODce to

FARMERS MAIL AND BRJIlIllSIIl
Dept. Co O. 10.. �pek.. K.....·

\
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The latest Mitchell is the 19th
model Q�i1t under Mr. Bate. It
is the final result of 700 im-
provements.
It is the first car to announce

our 100 per cent over-strength.
Our former standard was 50 per
cent over-strength. In the past
three years, that standard has
been doubled.

Over '440 parts are built of
to�ghEmed steel. All saf�ty pat)tS
are vastly over-alee. All parts
which get a major strain are

built of Chrome-Vanadium.
.

The gears are tested for 50,000
pounds per. tooth. The springs"
we use-Bate cantilevers+-have
never yet been broken,

.

r+

SeveralMitchells have already
run over 200,000 miles each.
The Mitchell of today is built to
be a lifetime car.

Costly Extras
This vast over-strength' is a

costly' extra in these days of
high-cost -steel, "

YOUNGMAN-21 yearaor over,.'
wi tq some farming experience pre.
felTed., To take tharge ofa profit-

, able retail business in yourcounty;-
, Good referencerequired, U .in
tereateci, aamplea on requNt.
A<Jt�reOp60l:tu�tyYOil owe it. to yours�f to Investigate.

For co;;;;'l.t. "articular., lOr'" .

, >' :. (m.ntlon l{al. ,..,,...) 10

All Are Free.
These Mi,tcliell extras, on this

year's output,will cost. us $4;000-
000.' But the;i costyou nothing,
because we save 'tlils on our'
factory cost.

.

, TWO SIZES'
Mitch�U�-:m."�ll?�==-
=��n�o\,��hIy:developed�o�

• Price $1'460,'.0. InR".
Mitchell J.�nior�fr�:-�r:-:.;almllar linea with nO-inch wheelbue
and a 4O-h.0ne-po_ motor - "-�cbamaIler bore. .

.

.

Prlc"e ·,11815 to 0.'.: '_lae
Alao six .tYI� of enclosed and cenveee-.
Ible bodlea. Also Dew Club Roadster,

"
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�1tadon.l-"_". . -:$1650
,CJmoId.3"""_nge,. 1950

, Toan",s../D". .. 2115
L"""".,. :. '.. 2925
LIIIIou./,. LDntlaaJel 3025
T_C., ... ,. 2925:
TOlD" C.,Lantlauld • 3025
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,-.Hud�on Super-S�-
,

0,

•

\
/ -:-.

f'.::ro.l _',
, .,

..,

O'� OJ
...." ,�

:�._... ,
.

It Proved Itself
Tlae Greatest Car .That'. Built

..

"
.

I . '....... -.
° Men ask why we race the Super-S"a. ' Why we.. win so many
ti!o'»"ds in hill-climbs and endurance. They say they don't want
racers, and don't care for'super-power.' -:

qf.course you don't. But you want to know which car excels
. when y.o'u'buy a car to keep. And the only way.to compare cars is
thro� maximum performance.

"

I

T�e: Super-Six is a light Six.', In: size and looks there are many
Sixes like it. .

_-
.

" But - a �udson' invention-patented-added 80 per cent to
this mptot's efficiency. 'On that account, the Super-Six has won
all theworth-while .�ct>rds.. In a hundred tests it has out-per
formed all types of rival motors. So today.it; stands unquestioned
as' the greatest motor built.

.

It holds the speed records for stock cars. It holds the chief'
endurance records. It won the world's greatest hill-climb.
-_It did that, because. friction is almost ended 'in tlfe Super-Six.
Friction is what limits pe'rfortnance. 'It wastes the POWM, and
wears the motor parts.

. By minimizing friction the Super-Six invention, has ab;nost
doubled endurance. And that is, what you want in a car.

In,Hud.on. Only
The ,Super-Six motor is found in Hudsons only. It has made the

Hudson the.Iargest-selllng fine car in the world.
The Hudson Super-Six comes in body styles which mark the very

pinnacle or: luxury. .It,comes this yearwith a new gasoline saver. ,I
With a patent carburetor, self\_adjusting to every engine speed.
The Hudson, Super-Si� now stands' supreme. ·1 t, prob- .:

ably always will: Prove these facta before you buy, .else
you will have regreta. - .

�SON' MOTOR CAR'COMP�NYt DETl,tOlT, MICHIGAN·

Thousands of hogs died last year from Chol
era. Yet their>Cholera could have been pne
vented by '\Iacclnation. What about, your
hogs? Why let them get Cholera? For just
a tew cents each you can make them Immune
from this disease,

. . .

W A SERIJM Not a'safer. more potent se
..., '·rum on the market. Prepared'

.on -a model stock farm-In -,white enameled
laboratories-linder' Govt. supervision. Govt.
Inspected' before shipped. We are close to
you, eo can ship' you the freshest Serum you
'can ,possibly. get. _.

Wleblta-oklahoma Serum Co.
" B. E. New.....· Preslden' '

..Wle.na,"Ka.lia.;. '.. Oklall.o,",!l� <;Ify, Okla.
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:Hatoh all the Qhioks -You OaD ... to .eparate the.\vhltft� from' the ;oIke..._ --J..
,

'

�olllethnes the white of tbe 'egg i.The farm poultry flock Will produce a ,tinged pink a,ter very long 1ceeplug In'la�ge �1Il?IIl�t. of meat n,t a lIIod�rllto water glu88;'). This hi due, probably topnce, If It, IS given a Chilli 'C, l'uultry a Iittlu Iron which 18 in the lIodlumgrown 011 hU'ms III IItrgo\y, It by.produ,ct. �iI,iclitOJ l"i,t whleh- apllllrently doe. notIt COIISUIIlOS bugs nnd lJI�cutl:l whloh InJu,r\) the egg fol' food 'purp�8e8. 'uBIUiWIly muuaee tho crops. Seeds, weeds, Limewaten 8'ls«). ie satiefnctory for. pre.f.I'1l88 lind grR:h� t�lat otherwise would scrvl,ng eggs anil. is allghtly '1e8a ex:Ie wn8t� are. turned tnto IIIt'lIt and pensive thun water glas8. A aoluttoneggs. lllvery Iurm {lurk should be IS made by pillcing 2 or 3 pounds.IJI'o�lght up to: "Will' strength" this of llllsiakoll lime in 5 gaitons ofsprmg, No gram should be .allowod to wnter;: which has been boiled and al-go ,to waste.
.'. lowed t.� cool, an,d a-lIowl�g' tho uilxturo

:
1. oultry offor[:l one of, the qulekesb to stllnQ until the lime auttles,.and thomethcds of lI\eut produ�tlOu. You can liquid is clenr. The eggs should ,boput amall brollers �II the market III s.Ix: placed. In a clea-n earthenware jar orweeks, arg� broilers will not 'take ,othe�' aultable vessel and covered to amore than tWl�e IlS long, . do.pth of. 2 inches with tho liquid' , Re.Don't kill � laying, hun, 'fhis is not move ·the uggs as desired, rinse In' cleanll. plcR for the ullprofftnbic hon ; sell· or cold water and 118e immediately011 t tho culls, but keep eV\)I'�r hen thab ',<

,

•

works. We shall need all tho food we Ge in" ,

can get' next winter. Mlll'ket all the tt, g ·the Better of Mites
surplus males, Tho feed theyl use may Everyone knows the �rlly poultry mite'better be given to tho hens.« A large which takes, on .!Io distmet reddish-eaatwaste of summer eggs will be avoided if after' the meal of blood. It is commonestlIothillg but lufertile eggs 'arc marketed, in dark, damp, dirty poultry housesPoultry may be 'ke�t 'economleally on wbere it ·thrives uup.n fifth, and'the log.�ity or town .I,?ts. "ni_aH floc,kst, large' Ical remed.ies are lIunllhln!" ven'tilation,·.�!!oul{h to ut!hze t�e food ,,:aste, or- and eleanllnesa, The hen �oule should �dmarily' unavoidable. 111 t!IO famlly_ kitoh- 'be 110 constructed that It eaaUy' c,an' beens, WIU provide, !l great many f�sh· kept' clean ana that�-there _will be '110
eg�8, and a surprl8111g �IUUlber of young. m:acks or crev.icelt In tliel roosts .or elseehiekens ,for thc table.

• wbere to furnish hiding places for the ".

•
There 1� a great dpal of waste of food mite during the day �ime whenJt .is not' .prodllc�s I� .our barn yards. 'Ye. mu�t on, the- fowls. Mite8 feed at nighli,do ,e,:�rythl!lg w,: can �o atop this- wa8te._ crawling fr6m fowl to' fowl, so thllt one,TillS IS a work m . which hens, �an be a infestec:l bird ,may introduce. them intogreat help to u� •. We need lItol'e of them. the entire flock. . " ..,,' �.",'

.
. -Sunshlne ,i8 ,one Cit the- beit 'dl'iliiifec:Store Eggs for Next Winter ,tant8. as.}V,�ll as:a grea£ foe"t02.,the mite,

--' .
- " and· it sJioqld be' given ac;.cl!sl to just,Mar�h, April, May and .June a_r,e

. the as much "9£ ,the hen:' �oui¥l·�8p088ible,.months when ·the· ·hens· of tlie -country RelNlar "spi'ay�g, with kerosene' ernul'·produce a.bou.t 50 (lCI:.. cent of the -lay of sio.n, Jltrong tobacco solutions" or 'com�'the whole year.. TkeJle are the monthtl, men·ial. stock' dip8 w-ill 'lielp. flommer··
also, �lfel! 'the' thrifty 'hou8.ewife' puts cial lime' 8ulplur :jo� use in. spraying "

away in water
.

glass or lImewa.ter, or�l,lardll alro,ls helpf.ul,in co�ba.tipg;the ,eggs. for next autumn and winter; \ 'Eo mite.' ,;';',' ". ,- __ensure suceess, care must, be exerci81.'<l " '1;,he sprQ.y sbquld ;b!l repeated'ln �boutin ,this operation. The following di· a week in, order to�kill th'e ;y:o�ng wliich �rections are -from ,�he United�� St!ltes piay- haye developed fro� the. eggli' laid' "'�
Department· of Agrlcultu�e.. The �gg!! about the ,roosts or, in �he filtb before '

.m,:,st 'be ,fFesh, perf�rablr not more th,n the first sp�...ying. �'It 'B)iopld :He ,�p,plred '�2 or 3 days 'old, Inferttle eggs are ,best :wi1;�- 1I1Jff1�len� force to penetr(l,te�'allif thel can be olJ.tained. Washing an ..cracks II:nd, c�evjce8•
._, '.';. ',�

...�;
egg With a soiled shell lessens its keep". ·'.Kt,lrosene emulsion',. pr�perly prepa;"l}d·ing quality. The ,protective gelatinous 'at 'home will' give- �iI ,good resplts'.as -,
('Overing over the s�el1, is remoyed by anrtbiiig which can �;'·purch",sll·cf.· Dis·"
water and ·wl\en thiS Ii! gone the egg .IIolve Va pOjlnd.of 'laundr.y. soap,;: or' 1
spoils more rapidly. One cracR'ed egg pound Qf· lye soap, ,in a gallon of soft
,will spoil I!, large number of. sound eggs wate):,. 'Take the solution' off the fire"
when-packed. in water glnst!. .' �and add 2 gallons of kerosentl before·
�arthenware: crocks are good con� c'oolipg._ '.,M,ix them th01:01y b�;.fl!t-urningtamers. Scald .them ",nd let them, cool 10 or t5 mmutes; and.u,e 1 pltrt ,of the

completely. before use. A cro'ck hold- em\ll!lion to ,8 or: 9 patts of water,when',
ing 6 gallons, ",ill aecommodate"l� dozeJ;1. ready to �pply., ,

>
•

-

--�,"

eggs u,nd .about 22. pints of. soluj;ion. Too" One pal't boiled . lime _slilphur·\·dtade
,large crocks are not ,desirable, since tpey ex�cEry 'as for orchard sprayingpmay"

. incre'�se the liability of breaking sOme be �ed ·:with 8 'Parts of water., Oom·
-, of the eggs,� and spoiling the enttire mercial" st9ck dips may be uSeil in ,1141·batch. .'

'

. ,�_ordance. "w:it�, printei!tdire�tion.s 'usu.&l•.It must be reqtem'beredthat the eggs Iy suppbed-wlth.them. ,Strong tea made
on the. b9ttom crack first and that by boiling tobacco stems in water givesthose in the bottom of the crocks· are good results. Whitewashing :should not
the last t9, be remoyed for use: Eggs, be neglected: '", -� ,

" '.,
-

can be pu! up in smaller crocks and tNe Spt'ay�pumps of Iriany iliffellent 8iz�'·
eggs put in the cr.ock -first· shoullh be and type.. will give good fllSUltS, tJucketused firsLin �he liouse!lOld�_ -. 'PU�,RSt knap,sack ,sprayers�, �nil >�auto. ,

"Water glast!" is .known to the cheJD- m!\tlc spra:yers will be '_useful I,n, tjIe
ist as sodium_ silicate. It can be pur. �rden a.n!:l ,o.rchard�-as wel1� as � 1Jl-�lie

T cha!j!ed by the ql!!'rt from druggists oi'· �en.,house, al�h� a 10ng-llr,.!..hQs,e· or, ex·HERFS as much difference between tobeecoj. poultry supply men, ,It:is II. plllle yel-. teDBlOp rod rull be needed In. the orch·
there is between sugar canes-the more Sap there is low, odorl_ess, siruI!y .liquid. Ii is di. arl,l. � barrel ,pump .or powe� ,sp�ay:er

.

in the .Ieaf to start with, the� it takes before tho luted ill the proportion of 1 pal't of may � used With gooc;t. results If It· ,al:
last drop of :&:uu!ness is used Up. W.B CUT IS· _1;.--..1_ silicate to 9 parts of .cool, boiled water. ready 18. 0lJ. hand, but"18 more�expensl"!)IiJUUU - Half fill, the -vessel with -this solution than t\le average, farm needs for .hen'ded; 10 that· the ..� stored in the rich. � and place the eggs_in it, being careful house- work. '

. -

. .,tobacco, como. along �. without SO much chewmg. not to crack them� rhe egga can. be .....1, _ i.'When),oo chewW.B CUT, )'ou are chewing 1oIHJt¥o. added a few at a time until the con- Treatment f�,.:Siok'�OhicJ,(l /tainer, is filled. Be sure to' keep about .• -- �... .,� a.P.IIIf: 1117,"-••,. Ie. ya. CIt ..2 inches of ' water glass above' the eggs.' 4t the' first symptoms of dlarrhea·'re·
_______________________________..1 Cover' the crock and place it· in the move .11 the affect�d chicks ,from the

�=:::=============::====:E======:::==::::! coolest place available from whieh the flock. Thoroly cleanse t�eir' quarters a,nd'l' crock will not have to' be moved. In- place t}1e chicks' on clean, dry chllff free �

spect the crock, from time to timl_ al!d' from grain, lAdd 1 teaspoon,of wat'et to
Tlwlace any water tha.t has· evaporated the white of an egg,' beat slightly 'lindWith cclol boiled water.

. give the,chicks fo dr.ink. 'Do no� feed.foi'
, When the eggs are to 'be. used, remove s.everal hours',_,,:but pu� the·. egg' bl!.fQiethem as desired', rins� in clean, cold wa· them' two or three

�

times an hour and
ter and uae immediately. . '-. _. keep_them warm. I have-had them'sliow
Eggs preserved in 'water glas8 can be no signs .of �he ,disease in less_ lhall" 12

us.ed for soft boiling or poaching, up to hours. Do 'not, put �I} .ful! feed for sev·
November. Before boihng such' eggs ,.,eval days, WIlIJe. tr,l}atllng _phem I gave a

prick a ti]IY hole in' the large' end of little Oatmeal. - ;. ,Mrs. A} L. S.cott,
th'e !theU with· a nee4le to' keep' them Ga-rfieldl, Ka�, .

• ," ,

from cracliing. They ate aa.tisfactory
for _frying until. about ,De!!e�ber. 'From What a Toothb,rush isWorth'that' time 1,1n�il, the, en� 'pt the �ua,J . ,"""""_';" " .storage perl(iil-that_ 1.8 . until 'March- DoctOr Hartzell, of Minnesota, recent-
they can be' Ulled 'for omelettes, lel'am· It· declare4 that cleaa. teeth' woulcf me�n

'

'bled egga, CU8tarM, cakC!' and general· t�e vacating of '!J) p'er cent of ,�helios· �cookery. AI the eggs !,(e, the whJte pltal.-liede ,I)OW 111 us..: Clean teet� go_''becomel thinner
..
and-li harder to ��., far �wald,,prevellt�� Indlr8tion, h�ar.tThe 1,;ollc membr.1I8 becomee ,mare deb- dise••e, kidney trolible, 1)rl'ln troubl.

___________-----------.;;..------...;---...:' cate' all• ..It � eorrespolldingly, d}fficult and �h,euflati.m. '..
..' .

.

•
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There's no Stacker
to equal the

KOUNS
AIl·Steel,
Galvanized,

for easy Ioading,
stacking 01' placiui

hay in barn.
No other has steel ,

teeth. Do you know you
can get a genuine
Victrola for $15?

Wrh. 10 UI for Ih. hondtomo lIluluatad
VI<lor <010101:.. on4 Iho bOIl.. an.& adol",..
of D.o"'" VI<lot 40aler.

A·.... fumace. EnctJy ame�
doD &II the aid, reliable Maeller liM,

but without pipes or 6ues. Ideal for old or
DeW hcimet and buildings with .mall or par
titl ceUan. Saves 35:1 in fuel; bums hard or
soft coal, coke or wood. Heats whole houae
eomfonably, dependably, deaDly and ec:oao-
mically."__�.

'

Made of solid cast iron, h.. triple jKbt, IUbostantial ruepot and radiator, best type grate.
�right, built right, 60yeanofexperi
eoce and the Maell., Gaai...,.. bcbind it.

T.... _,'IU.oJ. wf'ife:ro-r_fIIttIetIJre.. _ -rwiJI ...4...at to .. ,_
� free 600-'_IIIiItel...�-..1__ 01 _,.., '11__""";

L J. IheIIer Faraac. Co., =��w.:-. ....._ ..-----.-,..,

TMERE ISN'T AN'! TOU-CCO
TtUl.T WAS THE SA1ISF'YIHQ
""0 LASTING qUALITIES
OF w·e C.UT CHEWIN&.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
�

-

by a,lYertising. EYeryone knows that so well. that It Isn't necessaryto Insf&t upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by abertfmg in Farmers MaU and Breeze, But w. do claim that
tbere is no reasoll why you should Ilot do what others are doing, add

-

suHtantially to your Income by ad.,.ertlsl�g in the columna of thIS I

paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself Oil the way to a
fair fortune. Look over our advertl.sing columns, the dlaplay and the
elauffied. columns. You know what our readers bny that 1'00 have to
sell, poultry and egge for hatching, 'bogs, cattle, horses, land, eeed
mna aud pMNl IIeede of about eyery kind. ,One' man 101d sa,ooo worthof IIieed by QeDdlng $5. for adyertlalllg BP8Ce 'In one of the Cappel'Papers. 'l'IIaCt. an extreme 'cue, of COlI.,.." but there fa. a big market •

for wbat you, have to lieU. Our readers wiU fomah tb. market.
BateI .. siTeD fa tht. paper. They al'e low fol' the ctr�ulatlon. If
die nat. .... DOt clear to you ..k Il8 for them, addI'eutnl' AdYertt.lnl'� rumen Malt aa4 Br_;Tope� ·)[an. -
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TH��· FARMERS' MAlli' AND' BREEZE-
• ,<. .

Last Call for New'Members 431 Bu. Wheat
PerAcreEntries in the Capper Poultry Club Close Next Week

BY MARY CATHERIl'iE WILL"IAMS,"'Clab !!Ieeretal'7.l_vtRSIBI1WORM '

,

. - .

,
"

A

STt:tRlM Gf.M ,WHERE does time go, girls? 'Can the �I� Club boys, ldrs. Mary _Gard of
.

, anybody tell' Last February when ¥Orr1S ,oounty•..She say� ,she has no--the Idnd that you read that enrollment in the little girls to Jom. the Capper Poultry
protects aU Capper Poultry .Club- would close May Club but she has been in a' poultry club
L!_L -=__ .1 15, that date seemed ages away, and'yet of her own for "'a good many years and.....-an- May 15 will be here in just three days she k!l0ws pu�ebre� poultry pays well.

pow and the.application. blank is in the Here IS a feedmg hint she has for you:Farmers Mail and Breeze for- the last "Save all the bread crumbs off the board· time. There -is still time to join the where mother cuts bread �nd the bread
club if you have youx blank 's.igned and !lcr.aps from t�e table, grind them and· mailed today or tomorrow. Girls who dry �hem out m the oven.. An oatmeal
come into the club now will have to 'buy box IS a good receptacle for them. You
day-old chicks for their purebred contest can save �his in a dry place for a long

· flock of 20 chickens as there is not time time and It makes the best sort of f.eed
to buy' and set eggs before;May 31 and' for little chicks. Always heat it over
contest flocks and farm flocks 'both before you feed it, then mix: it with a
must be entered by ·that .date. ' little chick feed and just enough water
April farm flock [ecordS" .are -�oming � make it �old togeth�r:", Mrs. Gard

· in BOW. Cecile Ariderson' of N.(0sho offered to grve us a triO, but we' had,�. •

•
I .

'

one 'of her kind already. .

New', g,irls had be.tter read over the
list of' breed club prrzea before they de
cide on their purebred flock. We have
offers in .S -.C:B. Leghorns, S. C. W. Leg
horns, 'both White and Silver Wyan
dottes, Barred and . Buff Rocks and a
White ;Rock cockerel, both R. e. and S. C.
Rhode Island Reds, Black Minorcas, R. C.
Rhode leland Whites;'White Orpingtons,
Buttercups, Anco,nas and a Buff Orping

.' ton cockerel> The latest prfze 'is an S. C.
Rhode ·Jslnnd Red cockerel worth, $5
from Clarence' H. Stockllrand of Yates
Center. Including the cash prizes of
fered by 14r. Capper, we 'have $280. in
pelses now. I wish we could have .en
tries in all these breeds., Nobody has
reported' cbooaing Anconas yet and they,

i
•

are .good money makers. They are re-. lrhe A.tclilllOn County �Iub O�l!. lated.to Leghorns and excellent layers.. • '

.
,

" _, cQunty Bent iii"one' of the best monthly _M�s. _ C1a,�a Mc�tteet�rs, who. offers the
. B Sc' ltD·

'

k -'-FREE records I 'llave-seen /yet. It shows' just trl�, has had firie suecess With them. -

, 0,- O.p pOO ,I -

.

how much t!.J.e_flock·ltost and how much Leavenworth "and
, Anderson counties......

..

«ClotiBoaad 21 Title.· mone), it earn__ed'every day itt�pril"and are full now:·. This is the list:"!["
. Bol's,f_Jolh' the'" -the figures and columns -are neat a� ean Name .and Address.1 Capper Boy_ Scout be. She Ii!ls 200 hen�_ a!id.a �ew gUln�as Th�rr!'aE���IT;,- R. 1. Welda .. -Clup an'll .oPtaln 'R and ducka, / The feed cost ,24;36, In- Harle HIatt, R. 1. Colony ...........•...••et ot· Bol' Boout cluding _oyster, shell and poultry tonic. Rachel Othlck. R. 1. Welda ....... : ..BookS -tree.- The The, hens 'laid 2 772 eggs the duck!! 56

- Edna HIcks. R. 2. Rlchmond .. ,' .. .: .b()oke 'are ,bound', ' ..., .' .', «. Emma Rauhut, R. 1•. Welda ..........•. ,In" cloth. stamped' eggs and the gmneas 12 eggs. 'J.lhe prof.t LEAVENWORTH- -'.,.11)' color!!. ',Each; , �or. the· month \Vas'; $37.22. It should Harlan Hosse. R. 6; Leavenworth .
book. contains 180 have' been more for Cecile neglected, to Beth Beckey. R. 2, Llnwood .. , .pages a�d.�o,! will d' h If 'th' !th d t: Orace yoy_ng. R. 2. Leavenworth , ..
tlnd them far,morel ere It erse WI e eg� use a Orace Jones R. '1 Lawrence .Interesting t ban home" Bnd set. The Iflock IS purebred Hazel Parrt, R. 1: Llnwood ...........•• 14

, ����or����ou �ave White Leghol'n,s and Rhode, Island�eds. .We" are, -sorry to report vac�ncies i,n" II!I-'� �N M Save Crumbs for Chicks' RIce, �herman and Jewell counties. Let s. -�' O. ODeY ,

'.'..
•

try to, have the places filled beforeXt you :wcant-a set ot these books Here IS an mterestmg letter from Ella
May 15-

•

,-lend 'us your nalne and e,ddre!ls aRa Acker.man· in Lincoln county. She saYI, The p'icture this time is 'the Atchison
l'ie t will ,end. you the -particulars as ,,,Wb n I went to take nfy'examinations .

to how -to :loin the Capper Boy Scout. ..

e
. .'

'. county CaPper Poultry Club gtrls. FromClub and get the bo_t;>lte tree.· A. April 7 Mrs. Bu_chana!l .
inVited my left to right tliey are Lillian 'Brun,,po'stcard will do•.¥drl!88 _

_

. brother and me to lake dl!,ller �t her
Thelma K'il'fer, Epa Bailey, Ruth Dawdyc...... a.,SC... cr.., Dept••,T"",I... home_so I got acqualll.�ed w'lth. LOIS and
and Mabel Weaver. They all have flags�::�:;::::::::::========.�=, we sur!IY,had a good tlm.e talkmg abo

..
ut

in their hands' but the picture does notC- . f Wb! 0'·' I!. " our chICkens.. 1 went WIth mother and-
show it very cll'arly: 'aUle 0 wte lanuea

. f",ther to Mr. Scott's yesterday to get .
,

• -

'. my 20 little chicks 80 I got acquainted -

N C -f
- -

B' d.

White Dia�rhea. is caused b)' the -?R' with Ruth and 'saw 'her,. 20 little pure..
. �,anns or m erscI.l�us B�c_tel'1I1m .Pullo,rum With w)llch preds. They'surely are pretty. I,haven't The government has. contracted forchicks are _often mfected when hatched. seen the other two girls yet but· I'm go- th t'

.

t t f tw years of cot-
,
'Fhe,ge!�s l!lultip.1y very' rapidly 'an:d,�ne ing ·to soo� 1!,?w that �sch,ool is out aud to! d�:k� o¥hr:: ac�i�n .�ill curtail theI�fel)ted chIck: ma), mfect the en,tue shall try to ,make arrangements �o llave· out ut of binders, the manufacturersbrood: '. PlleventI�n IS the best met�od,,.( a meeting a.t �y hous�.: I have written sal as it will take all the duck neces.comhatlDg,_th� dlsea,se and, should .b�glD to aU-the girls b�t LoIS a�d.I te!eph.one--sacy for -the manufacture of binderas �90n, !!,S chlQks are ha�ched! }.!lt�stmal �o. her often." Lmcoln countr guls are aprol)s: 'Washington has been informedantls�ptICS. sho.uld be, �"'e� _t'? 1(111 .the

gom� to hav,e lots of fu9. thIS summer'" o('the' binder situatio.n. 'lle�J;I!�-- '14;erc�rlq C!!lqr�e I� one �f .the Bren t they' , .' .
"

-

•

most 'powerful. tem�dles, but, :being a Another fine lettei that came for the' Say you saw it in the Farmers Mallrank-pbison, its u,se is not to be' J;'ecom.· crub girls is' from the�mother of one of and Breeze.lllendea. as 101j'g as. tbe�e are, safe, harm·
lejls remedi�s_ on tlie'market that will'dothe wo*�' .j -. �'.,_

HO'w:rC)'PREVENTWHITEDIARRHEA I

-

Deq.r -Sir :". Last spring' my first incu·bator chicks when but'Il-' few days old
beganAo die br ,the dozens, with White
Diltf;l'hea. I tl'llId different remedies and
wail about, discouraged:' ]1inally:, ]; !lent
-50c.

-

to :the, Walker Remooy Co:, L. 3,
Watel'loo; IOWaI for a: bOic of theIr Wal�o

- White· "Diarr.hea ,Remedy:. . It's ju·st. the"

only-"j,hing for this terrible disease.· WI?
n()ver '-lost a single chick after' the _

first
dose.' "',We -raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks, .;where be'foi-e we never

\
raised

more than 100 a year. I�d be glad indeed
to have., others know of this wonderful

•

re�edy.. Ethel �hoades, Shenandoah, Ia.
-

";.- DON'T WA:IT�. •

"

Don't ;ait...until White' Diarrhea gets,

half. or two·thirds your·.chicks. Don't let·
it get- IIt1Lrted. Be preparea.._'Write .today.Let us, prove to -you' that Walko will. pre·
vent Wllite Diarrhea. Send for 1100. box
on .slur .'811ar&n�your -money back, if
,no.t.;:aailltilledl Wal�el'> Remedy Co., L. S,
'�\.�loO� i_._Advertlllement�. . "

" 1O<' ..'If "', �:'"'.. �
. ....\, '\ ,JI 1..

.
. ..

,The .C�ppe:r Poultry_Club
Mary ,0. Williams, Secretary, Oapper Building, Topeka, K�n. .

Please consider my'application for. membership In the Capperyoultry Club:- n chosen. I'wlll comply with all the club rules' and willdo
.

my best to win a, prlle.� - �
.

. My �am� III • :;.• � .:� •••••••••••••••••••••
_
•• '. � • Age ••..••••.-, ,

R . R.· . '.' .•• Postofflce ••••••••.••. -.: • � •••••• C�unt.Y '.' .• : : ..•.•
I �pp�o�e' 'thlll application and' agree 'to help the contestant Ifahe Is chosen.

••.• '••.•••.••••••...• ' .• .- '.••.•• : •. Mother, or Gu.ardian-.
_

-
'

!!Ieeare t.e !!II_atare. of Two Jl!arJll W�Dltll H�..'. The applicant Is personallx,_ known to us. .Bhe Is In every way worthy, ot conSideration tor membership. It-selected. we belleYe she will do herbest and wit! mak� a record tha� wUl be an, honor to .our county. /

. " �
� .

.

". ..
"

.

1

.......................................................
, .,#Aae\lmlt 10 to 18 years: • Only one gld In a tamn'y eligible t� member.hlp.� ,

25

Mr. W. Loat writ.. : "I bad 2031
acre. of wheat that averaged 43.5 bush
els an acre, 17 acres of oab that aver
seed 6.5 bushels, 2S acres of barl.,. 'that
averaged SO.S bushels an acre," ....

This is onl;' ODe of th ......Dds of good re
ports coming from 'Weslern Canada. Yet
nowhere can yOU buy good farm land at such
low cost as along the Canadiau Northern Ry•.

BEST FARM LANDS
.t.,11 to $20 per 80re
Here you can buy specially selected',

centrally located lands ciON to the
railway, that will produce crops that
can only be equaled on farms costing
$lSO to $200 the acre in a more densely settledcommunity. Thislllcludes the a...t ...aiDleDct.land al80 adapted to dIlirF and m1aed f_'
..... Here the man with limited cash can be·
come the owner of one of these fertile fanne
throup the UberallnataUment pliyment plaD.
• -w'Pa.... I.ow

-

round-trip'� r j home-seekers' lares
toWestern CaDada are In effect every Tua
_. to November 27th Inclualve.

FreeHome""""
]fyou have not the capital to buy land YOU

. can atlll get one of the rec:entl,. ...."... 180
__ fertile Ho....... along the Canadian
Northern Railway; the newest transconW
eental railroad. "The Road to Opportunity."
F...BooIt=:;n:.�r.:�=.fg=.=

.===-G'!ide;;::�: ";':'t.':t"�� f::�'::
OAIIADIAII

II0RTH£R/fRY..

R. P.Clark, C.A."

64West Adame8t••
Ch loago� III.

4H.P.
�
..--

.....

......
DoeeAll
OIlIer

11 .._·....

Cushman Binder En'gibe
For All Fa,... Work

The" H. P. Cushman is the .......-'til BInder Engine. TlloaItanU aie In_
ever,-barveet-savIDgb�and"viDlrlrnlD-H ........... because engine operatesIIIckle and all machinery of biDder. I_vine hOneIIaothlq to' do but Jlull binder eut 01 trear. alao.
takesaway lride draft, Therefore. two� ...1.
Iy handle 8-foot binder in beavy� -

H ..... the ..... because It runs at uni·
form. steady speed. pattintr grain 011 platf_evenly. allowing platform and elevator__ to
deliver it to packers str:altrbt, and tbna It fa tied
without 10118. saviDlr a larp .. a.t; fIl tile auural waste of biDder.
H ..... the cnp inawet IMJason.because

slipping of baDwbe�s�:e.:"" doea
DOtatop the.lekle, and It_ Yoa CUI
cut wet graia same aa dry.
It .... tIIIIe because you canmove right

along all the tQne In b_v;v grain wItboat IdlIIIlathe horaee, and with DO cbcIkID8 fIl ............tors or pack_ .

•
. -

It ..... tile ........ because itoperatea at

=��"",e���I:.f��boll wbolil dIOIII! "'to .nrt. 'I'bal'8wilat_ a top_. Wltb.eao-..Bnat... ,.,...bbldetrwDI1M& ....... I..... Write I... booIIwltli�� .

I

��--'"4 ..2IIt�UII ..�

The rlgJ> t feed will _ve more
. little chicks - brIng them safelythrough the tlrat two weeks of
theIr tiny dow:ny exIstence. Beware
of the teeds that are just made to
8el1. Play safe thIs year._ Save
more ot your little chIcks by de�
maDdIng and gettlng
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ROSBI COIIB EGGS ".00 HUNDRBlD. H8Nbatched ohlok. 10 * 111''' J_-Crocker.Wblt. City, 'Kan.FARMERS' \CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING,
Rate: I cents. word eacob Insertion tor 1. 3 or Count each Initial. allbrevlatlon or whole num-

.

3 times. 6 cents a word each Insertion for • • bel' a. a word In both cla88lflcatron and .1�Da-CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture, No display type or illustrations admitted.
.I� •

DA.RK SINOLE COIIB REDS. NO SIIUT.
ilia.. '1.00 per n.. U.n per ••• lIIa_.Slator. IllmporlJ!! Kan.,

Iii: C. RIlDS, 110GB II'ROlll SBlLlDCTJIID
birds. 81.GO per U. ".00 pe� 60. C. B.Kellerman. Burlington. Kan.

ANCONA HENS AND PULLETS REASON
able. Eggs n.Oo. 100. Luole House.

Haven, Kanslls.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. ElGGB U FOR

$1.3� or $6.00 per 100 deUvered. Write tor
printed· matter. C. K. WllltDe,., B. No.8.
Wlnhlta, Kanaa..
SEND FOR MY ANCONA. DOPE AT ONCE.
Tells why I quit all otber breod... It·" tr,ee

and worth reading. Fill my egg ordor.
promptly. C; J. Page. SaUna. Kana"':

ANDAL,(]�8.
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. Mrs, C. W. Parks. Euroka. Hansall.

BABY VWVXs:.'
'l3ABY CHICKS-HOCKS. REDS. WYAN

dorres, Leghorns, Orplngton ... 12%c pre
paid, Jes.e A, Younkin. Wakefield. Kan:
FOR SALE . 60.000 THOROUOHBRED
baby cblcks, guaranteed alive 10 centa

eacb. Colwell Hatcbery. Smltb Center. Kan.

50.000 PUREBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE·
paid. Ouu ruut.eud alive, 12", cents. Rooks,

Reda. Lesborns, Wyandottes, Young's Hatcb
ery. Wl\ketleld. I Kan.
BABY CHICKS: SINGLJil COMB WHITE
Leghorn, great Iayera, we batcb and sell

trom our own stock, Sate arrival suar
anteed, any quantity. ,11,60·100; egp $6,00
per 100. Bellevue Poultry Farm. Scammon.
X·n1llJ\s.

BBAJOIA.8.

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHIIAS. EGGS
'�I.qo per 16. A. 1>1. Rlcbardson, Altoona.

Ka.nsa::i.
'l'HOROUGHBRED MA:\IMOTH LIGHT.
Brahmas. �15 egg. $1.01). Cora Lilly.

Olivet. Kan,

HIGH SCORING l-IOHT' BRAHMA EGGS
.

$1,00 per 15, ,Parcel post prepaid, Geo.
Pratt. R. No.2. Topeka. Kan.=.-_=�..".,==
WARD'S CHAMPIO:-I STRAIN OF LIGHT
Brabmas, �'yards ot choice bird.. Eggs

$3,0,0 for IS atralgbt. Send tor catalog.
Nickerson Poultry Yards. Nickerson, Xan.

VAMPINBS.

SILVER CAMPINJil EGGS FOR HATCHINO
$3.25 per 50. $8,00 per 100. W. W. S�ver.

Fredonia. Kan. .

D,(]CKS.

BUFF DUCKS. FERTILE EGGS. DOZ. $1.iO.
Robert Webster, Canton, K_a_n�. _

PURE RUNNER DUCK EGGS U.iO-Zt.
,Carl Fr�eburg. Halstead. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. $1.00 PER
setting, E, Cass. Collyer. Kan.

BUFF D.UCK EGGS, '1.50 PER 11. MRS.
Florence Slegllnger., Peabody. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. ,1,GO
per U. J . .1, Klend... Marlon, Kan.

FAWN A..�D WHITE RUNNER EGGS. ,1,U
setting. n.oo fifty. $6.00 bundred, Ro,.

Wilkin ... MlltonYale. Kan, -

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS,
Genuine egg macblnes, 13·,1,00. prepaid!

Clemons Ellerson. lIIar�'svllle. Kan.
LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. THE
kind tbat lay·pay·welgh, Eggs prepaleyMrs, Cbas Snyder. Eftlngbam. Kan.

GUARANTEED PURE WHITE AND ENG·
llsb Penciled Run",er duck eggs, - Prices

reasonable. Guss 'Vebb. McPhersoD, Kan.

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS, PRIZIil WIN
ners, Wblt� egp. $1,00 ....ttlng. '3,00 60.

,i,OO bundred. )drs, Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.

IlAJlBV'B08.

PURE S. SPANGLED HAMBURO EGGS, 1&.
U.nO. Mrs. 1>1. Hoebn. Lenexa. Kan.

LA..�GSll&N8.

PURE BLA't:K LANGSHA.NS.. KART ')(C
'Caul. Elk C1t7. Kan...... ,

PURE .BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, STOCK
aDd ecca. lIra. Geo. McLaln. Lane. KaD.

PURE BLACK' LANGSHAN EGGS 16·$1,00.
100-,5,et. M",", D, Council, Rock Creek.

Kan.
"

WRITE LANGSHAN EGGs, '5.00 PER
hundred, prepaid, Wm. Wlscbmeler. May-

etta, Ka......._

.

p.IZl!J WINNING BLACK LANOSHANS,
Ec.. per aettlnc $1.50. IftO·$6,OQ, August

KDatrke. Hanover, Kan.
.

OET MY FREE IdATING LIST OF 1oIAD
bon Square and ChIcago prize winning

Langabana. John Lovette. KulllnvUle. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHA.NS. PURE BRED,
beavy winter layers. none better, .1.00

•_ 15; n.60 per 50, James A.. Davia.
Webber, Kana&&.
LANGSHA:SS - THO ROB RED BLACK
Le.npbans, exclusively. 10 �years breeding.

U eggs U,�O. -'100-$5,00. Mrs. Jobn A. Rob
erta, Stallberry. 110" R, 5.

LEGHOBHS.

PURE SINGLE COlllB BUFF LEOHORNS,
1.. �p U. Ella Beatty. Lyndon, Kan.

BOD COHB BROWN nEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp "train, If. E. Hoakl.... Powler. Kan,

8. C. W. LEGHORN EGOS. STATE WIN-
ner, M... W, R, Hlldretb. Oswego. Kan..... ,

PURE ROSE -COMB BROWN LEGHORS

�: 100-n,76. Berlha Fortney. Clyde,

'BROWN LEGHORN ·EGGS. BOTH COllBB_
.M-U; 101-'t,60. Albert Stall I. Loul.bure.

KaAu.a.

IIDfOLII COIfB BROWN LEGHORN EGOS.
fLit InIndre4. H. lII. ScboepflIn. Qu...,.Kan.

S. C. REDS. EXCBlJ.LENT WINTER LAY-OaPINOT,PN8. • .

•

erL Eg•• prepalcl,' 100-$&.00. GO.... O•• Xra.
- L, S, Leckron. Abilene. Kan.... '

PURE BRED BUFF ORPlNGTON EGOS. SINGLI!l COMB RED BIGGS. GOOD FARII81.00. U; '6,00,.,108, Bab,. cblcke 180.· ran Ire, U,OO per 100; ,1.50 per 80. Mr8. ROllaRalpb Chapman, wlntlel.,. Kau •• R. t. Janun. Oeneseo, Kaneae. Box 242.SINGLIIl COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8, 1IIGOS B. C. REDS. COCKS R.lCADlNG FLOCKand baby oblok", Sbow and utili", mat- trom $100.00 eee>. Wlnt!!r layer., E.g.Ingll, Blgg" 81.00 tor 16. f6.00 tor 100. wrtte $3.00. 16. MrL Walter Shepherd. Woodward.for tree mating 1I.t. SatytacUon guaranteed. Okla.k,::�a�� N!I�. POUIt� Fa� lllWnQRdl O�N'='E=--=H'='U=N"'D""R=E="D"""-=E-G"'G=S-F""O�U�R--=D-O-'L'-L-A-R�S.
Will WILL SELL A LillflTBlD NUMBER From BI. Bueter R08e Comb Rbode Ioland
real "Golden ,Arrow" Butt Orplngton Reda, .• Mary C. Shields. Rural 1. ,Barnes.

cblcks. Three weeks to two montlia old. Kansa.,
.'

• �

Write for prrces, Egp still going at $1.60 ROSE COKB REDS. -·WINT·ER LAYERS.per 16. $1,50 per 80. From State and tarm ranlre. �E.gs 100·U. Hen-hatchedotber winner.. Ball 01\ Beeba, Viola. �n. obloka .10. Mrll. Alex Leltcb. Parkervllle.
Kan..,s, '

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
Erfe�lt:a,:::aln. '6-100. Mrs, B. B. Kin.,

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LIllGHORN lllGGS
$5 per hundred, Mr.. A. Anderson, Greon·

leat. Kansas. .

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs--..l00. ".00, Cb.. 1II0Fadden.

1II0riand Kan. ........

WE SELL OHICKS THAT' HAVlll HIGH
elfg producing qualities at 100. Hatoh-

erles. lola. Kan. ,

PURE BRED GOLDIilN BUFF LlllOHORN
eggs, U,60 hundred. Mrll. Jobn Houlton,

Baileyville. Kan,
R. C. B, LEGHORN EGGS. PRIZE WIN
ners. '5,00·100: '1.00-16. lire. .Ida Stand

Iferd .Readlns. Kan,
I"LYIIOIlTB BOOK&. SINGLE COMB RI!lD EGGS. LARGE BONE.

laying atraln. r'nge $.1.00 pen. '$1.76 per16. Postage prepaid. .Jobn Hawortb. Ar
gonia. Kan.SINOLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, SIL- B�-rn�:n�. Wa'i.� BIGGS. A. O. HAMMOND,

ver cup wlnllers, ".GO-100. 'l,OO-U. 080.
BUFF, ROCK BIGGS, WILLIAlll A. HIllSS,Dorr. Osago City. Kansas, ' -

Humboldt; Kansaa.SI:��1iJ16_,nr.B1 00.f5���BCblo��:OO�g: "10"'0�B�U;';F;;;F""'""R"'OC�K�=:E;:'G=GC:S:--:''''4"''.00=-.-"'60::-"',="2.""2""'G.A. Pitney. Belvue. KanBall. Mrs.-Maggie E. Stevalls. Humboldt, Kansas.
SINOLE COMB BROWN LEOHORNS.:QA.BRBD PLYlIIOUTH ROOKS, .-EGGS ".00.Cholce stock. Eggs 100-".00. M'rs. Henry Inan4re4. Xrs. J. 'B. Jones. Abilene. Kan....Wohler, HlIIslioro, Kanaas.

.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK! EGGS PREj>AID.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. PI__t Vale Poultry Farm. EttldthlLm,Engllah 'Barron .traln. Baby 9bicke. F. XImaaa. •

B. Morger. Fowle". Colorado. -

BABRBD PLYMOUTH nOCK lllGGS FOR
SINGLE COM B WHITE LEGHORNS. hatching '1.00 per 16; $6,00 per 100. Jamee
Young's strain. -Eggs $1,-15; f6-100. Vera Bleel, Bellovllle, Kan. ".'

Davis. Wlntleld, K.ot,_n,. R. I. B.' 18. GOLD,EN BUFF ROCKS ,6,00 'pER HUN-
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS dred. 11.00 per lIetting. Prepaid. Henl')'rrom poultry sbow wlnnera. U,60 R<lr, :Marten. 'Wamego. Kan. •

100, W. Giroux. Concordia. Kanaas. PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH EGGS FBOM
FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE PqRE BRED fine blrdll.'. $1.76 per 60. '6,00 per 100.
Single Comb Burt Leghorns, Ens ,6.00 pet W. W",Stover. Fredonia. Kan, '_bundred. Adam ZlIlInger. ·Logan. Kan. BAR RED -R Q C K 8-HEAVY LATINO

CHA\IPIO:-JS. M·EDAL WI:-INERSI 'ROSE' .traln. lllggs 16·$1,00: 100·,6.00. Edltb
,Comb White J;eghoms. Iilggw $1.00 16; Wrlgbt. R, 3. St, Jobn. Kan,

,$5. 100. A. G. Dorr. OHage City. Kan. BARRED ROCKS, GOOD BONE. 'WELL
WINTERLAY SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEG- barred, '1.00 per 16, $1.711 per 10•. Mrs,

'ca�:�:: ���To�n�C�!';.��r�I::.O����s, �;�e�:��. :��rl:;,��9-·-�-'-�D-'�'�I-.O-O�P-l!l-RPRIZE WINNINO SINGLIil COlllB BROWN 16. ".00 per 100. ·P.rlze winner.... JIl. L.
Leghorn eggs. 100-U.00, 32. $1,&0, Stephena, Garden CIty. Kan.. _

'

Charles Dorr and Sons. O..ge City. Kansas, BUFF AND WHITIil ROCKS. EGOS, fI,50SINGLE COMB BROWN LEtiHORNS. per 60. ",00·100,1 Our birds bave quality.
I �. TllBKBY8. '

Thirty-one priaM Kansas .tate ahow 1.17. W. H. Beaver. St.-John, K8.n. ,., ,

�,,-� ..............�........._ ............ ...,..;. ...Eggs ,6.00 per 100. William Roof, Mal.e. BARREd ROCK E.9GS �'16. � 228' EGO PURE BOtj'RBON RED TURKEY EGGS. UKansas, • , Htraln, Prices ,reasonable. Maple Grove ,per eleven. Mrs, Grant Grlftln. Ellsworth.S, C. B, LEGHORNS, BABY CHICKS, Farm. BlIl!!,gs. Mo. F. J, Greiner. Kan.
'12.60 per 100. Egp for batchlng from 1ll0GS FOR HA'PCHING FROM FINE W=H;;';;IT=E=-�H;-;O"'LO-:-L""A-:N'::D=-=T�U"'R=-:K=E;;Y::-::E=-G=G"'S"".-""'1"".00=prize winners. ParadIse Poultry Farrq. Barred Rock bena. �In"ulre of Wm. C. peF eleven, Mrs. Warden Hand. Ellsworth.Corona, Kan. Moeller, Hanover, Kansas. Route 4.' KaalJas. ..

PURE SINGLE COMB BROliN LEQJlORN lIIAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS, FARM BOURBON 'RED TURKEY EGOS, DARKeggs trom closely culled tarm range flock. ran.... Choice ... breedIng. 1995 'l60-1I; red. wblt" wings .and' t ...11, ,3 •.00 per 11.-�ga��r�Me� ����red. Mra. HatI'Y Augustus, �4;!�LE�' �A��:�n. :;��d�G�;�ea�EN ;0�R:;�n�E�\'i::R���·_y;_K_�_�_·-0��-F-R-0-1II--2-_SINGLE COIllB WHITE LEGHORNS. HAVE • fifteen $I; thirty $5, Range $4 per bun- ,y�ar-old hena (Tom to)' from this mating,u�gnpe�8io��,�u�ar l'r Ml!:e�I�:'F::::; :;:iT:,��::,de:r�� G���lea�·u����y. '���o:JI��nl'an�yall�Y Vle'ft' :,po�ltry, �a'?D.AdmIre. Kilnsas�
Good egg strain. lllggs 15-U,00. GO-$3.00. TURKEY EGGS, MAMMO'l:H BRONZEEGGS S. C, WHITE AND BROWN LEG- 100·$6,00. G. M. Kretz. ClInon. Kansaa. Bourbon Rad, N'arragati.ett. Wblte'l Hoi-horn'. $5,00 per 100, 15·U,5� to $1,00., BUFF .ReCKS FIFTEEN YEARS' SUC- land. $1,76 per 13. -prepaid by m&�I'or ex-Winners In egg laying contest. H. N. Holde-

. cesatq} , breeding eggs.' ''',60 pe.:' bunlked prpBII, ,!>"alfer Br08 .• Powbatan Point, Oblo.;::��EMe��E!"":�OL": COMB WHITE ff;,��:a�r tltty. Mrs. Homer _Davia" Walton,
WYANDoTTJI:8.,dr�d�bo��,oeogg�et:>r s��:i'n...:�g·:J�;:yp'ai!'e� WHITE R_OCKS. STATE SHOW WINNE.RSr

-" -

Manbattan. Kan,�. 1. free range. good laying strain. Eggs $0,00 �SILVER WYA�DO'l1rrE EGGS. 17-$1.00; lOCI-
S. c, BUFF LEGHOR� .EGGS 100-$6.00. �:� l:� $1.00 per 16. I. L. Heaton, Har- $4.00. Emma Down!lo .Lyndon. Kan.
, Pens $3,00. $2.00. ,1.50 from. egg bred

• • WHITE WYANDOTTIil EGGS,
.

$6.00-100.matlngs. gold medal sweepstake • winners, BARRED ROCKS. LARGE CHAMPION $1,80-30, lIIra, Will Belgbtel. Holton. Kan.Chester Hines. Emporia, Kan. layers, beaded, fromll'hlbitlon stock. Eggs SILVER WYANDOTTE EGOS. - POSTAGES. C, WHITE LEGHORNS, PURE WHITE �6;!�;!':. i{��$6.00 pt' paid. H�nry Hankel'. paid; 16 eggs, U.60. Reuben Sitting. Vlan.one year old bena. Perui beaded by 3 soDa •

.' Okla,. �-

of Edward LXXIV, Eggs '6,00 per hundred. BARRED ROCK EGGS, SOME STOCK ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS.Acme Poultry Yards. ·Junctlon City. ,Kan. (from Geq. Beuoy'World Best direct) $2,60 15·$1,00." 100.$4.00. Ida Alexander. Hill,''SUNNT SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF �°o"n::rf.�p�;.. yaUe)" View Poultry Farm. toP. Kan, .

_
-,

.

Grants,beaYy laying Single Comb Wblte RINGLET BARRED ROCKS GOOD LAY LAYER·PAYER J:iILVER � WYANDOTTELegborns, Guaranteed atuck. tertlle eggs.
R $6 00 100: P $500 til- .eggs tor batcblng. ,��·81.OO; 60·U.60. Irvelust>: cblx. Catalogue. Cbas, Gra'!t. Elk C.:'I';,ts l:f'cn':.endgf5'c ·M;. W En�ch';'lt-"n: Wright•.ClIfton,' Kapsaa, ,

:'Falls. Kan,
librf. VaHttar. Kan.:

,..

,R,EGA." AND FISHEl.,; S'l\RAINS, EGGSF��rnS��j;,;B\�G��ts��::" �!��. 1�o<;'; DUFF·S. BiG 'tYPE' BkRRED ROCKS. C. f��n':.I.�CI.ir°�e:t��.arKa��r bundred. Lu.la
world's best breeders and layers - tbat 'pay Stock all 'sold. Booking orders. for eggs

WHITE WYANDOTTE' \ EGGS STOCK$7 eacb per hen per year, Clara Colwell. �!�[e L�:���eryKanWrlte for prices. Chas,.
(from Flsbel World Best Direct) "2,60 forSmltb Centee. Kan, . • "

.' 48 prepaid.. S, Peltier,' ConcordIa. Kan, .ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU- PURE WHITE ROCKS, GOOD LAYERSd 'SHUFF'S "BEAUTII:.lTY" SILVER WYANslvely, "Frost proof" co.mbs means winter tarm : raised. Prize winnings, Eggs '1,2 -dott'l; .." 15 $1 60' ,60 $360' 100eggs, Tbe largest LeghorD. sele,ct egga, 16. 15. $S.OO 60, $6.00 bundred. Mrs. Ben ,.00 a" .,..ggsEd I" Sh'�. Pl'
.

K'- .'$1,60; 60-$3,00; 100.$5.00. GaHlenrod .Pou}- Miller. Newton, Kan,
_

Q, , _rs, w n u .. , evna. anus.
try Farm. Mesa. Colo, PURE WHITE ROCK -EGGS FOR »ALE. CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYA�DOTTE'C0CK-'1,26 pcr settln'g ot 16 eggs. 2 settings erels and pulleta trom prize .wlnnlng atralna

$%.26. 3 settings. '3,00. Address George B. $1.60 up. J, H, Alexander. R. 3. Clay Cente�.
Maat, Walsbufg. KJin, . Kan,
-BARRED ROCK; 'EGGS IROM PRIZE WIN. W="HO=--"I'C=C:E=-"'W=Y"'A","'N�D�O�TT=�'El�-"'E�G�G�S�-F=R�O�M�-!o-

nera at State Fair. 1817, Pens. U. per • clo�ely culled' flock USlhg high .Bcorlngtltteen; range. ,$6 per' bund.ed. S. H. Vln- c�ckerels. 15 eggs $1.60; 100. "6,00, Sf!,t.cent. Stet-ling. Kansas. ,
�. Istactlon guaranteed. _Andrew Kosar.. Del-

BARRED ROCK. li»CCELLENT IN siZE ,p!>os. ·KanAas. '
,

and"" quality. Egp. flrst"pen ,3:00 per IS, _ROSE COMB, WHITE' -WYANDO!1'TE8-
Range :nock 16.00 per hundreiL Mrs. Myrtle ,Sh�w qu!'lIty !Cnd,heavy "Y'1,?ter layers, 16WHITE ORPINGTONS, PUREBRED WIN� Henry. ·Lecoplpton. Kansas" l • :�!'}a�!��6. ,s�oi;"�'��j.I:�-'38.�ci l��il��::i.lon�ter layers, • Fifteen eggs. $1,00. McKnight WARD'S BARRED, ROCKS. 6 YA:RDS. Oarlall,d Jobn.on, �Mound City. Kansas..

�Bros" Cherryvale. Kan, .
,

botb matlnp. from-Cblcago w1nnerll. Egg.PUREBRED. SINGLE C(}MB, BUFF ORp· n.oo tor 16, Send tor catalog and Ust. W.Ington eggs. 15·$1,00: 10'0-,6,00. Beulab H. Ward, Nlckereon. Kan,
.

Caldwell. Kincaid, Kansas.. '

RINGLET BARRED �.ROCKS, WINNERSS, C. BUFF ORPINGTOSS, PRIZE ",WIN- wberever shown, Cbhiks12c, Range esgs- ners, Eggs $4,50 per 100; laying strain. 16. $1,26; 100.'i,00. Pens 16.,5,00, Mra. C.lIlrs, Wm, Grier. Viola. Kall,
,

N, BIllley. Lyndon. Kan,
•

PURE COOK STRAI:-l BUFF ORPI:-;GT0N; ..BARRED R9CKS. 73'PREMIUMS TOPEKA,eggs, 70c per 15, Baby cblck. 12c, Mrs, Kanh'attan. Clay Center."Denver, EggN 15 •Jobn Hough. Jr .. W�tmore. Kan,
$5,1)0: SO $9,00:- 10. $3.00: S8. ".08. ChicksSINGLE COIllB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS._ 60c and h,oo. lIIattie A. Gillespie. Clay Cen-price $2,50 per 16, GUarantee safe delivery. ter. Kansas, .

Mra, Jobn Barnes. McCracken, Kan, =B�R""A=D�L�E=Y�T=H"'O="IIIP=�S""O=N�R�rN=�G�L�E=T=B=""'A�.O±=-=E=DSINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS,' Rocks. Heavy winter laying strain. Bred$1 'lor �5; '6 per hundred. Satisfaction tor quality and .Ize, Egp'U-'1.26; 30-U.00;guaranteed, Mrs. "-01lV8 Carl!!r. Mankato. 50-$1,00; 100-$6,00', Jno. T. Jobnson. MouniSKan,' City. Kansas. Box 195,
_.GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON EGpS, U- EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM 6 MATED'1.68, 30-U,58. Cook's atraln, Parcels

4 yoard" of "Rot"l Blue'.' and· "ImperialprepaId, Wblte House Poultry Farm. Salina. Ringlets" Barred Plymouth Rci'eks. WriteKansas, tor- free mating IIl1t. A. L. Hook. North SHIP TOUR LIVlD' STOCK" TO US--<:!OM.S. C. BUFF ORPI!<1GTO:-lS:- EGGS.. $1·15, Willow POl'ltry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kansas•. -<peten, men In all departm�nts. ,Twenty$3,50, $4,6·0. 100, Fine winter layers. Blue '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .yearll�on this market. Write Ua abOut yourrtbbon Rtock, ,Mrs, Joe. B. Sheridan: Car·
_. BHOD- 'J81.&� -B�D8.

- etoek. Btock,.. and feeder. !lougbt on or·nelro, Kan,
.. .."'..... den; Market ,Intormatlon tree'; Ryan 'Rob·lS FIRST, SWEEPSTAKE PEN, .1 SPE- Inson Com. Co" 416 Live Stock kchange.clal pen won by Gary'. 'Wbtte Orplngtona, S. C, RED PEN EGGS AND CHICKS' % Kan_ Cit,. St�ck Yard., ,.. "',-Eggs $2,68. '6,00 per 15, .Tbomas Oary. price ;l(al" n. Tbos. D. Trougliton. w,et-Ahllene. Kan.· 'more. Kan.

.

,

_

--

LARPE BONF;D. THOROUGHBRED SII/I, ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR, HATCHINGgIl' Comb Buff Orplngtons,_ ._Pellt general from b�autitul;dark color. U.60 per' set-l>nrpOAe towl. Selected free rang" fl..0ck•• '5,00 tlng. S6,00 ·pel: hundred. Baby <;blcka all
����eedr J!:!..�Ulng. IIr•. Anto{, TrI.ka. F�in. "1��dt�r.9��edar Knold Poultry

SINGLE· COMB �ODE ISLAND REDS.

�:;::.: Jr;.!f;��e �or��'�O F��� .��in.frw.
A, lIIeler. Abilene, Kan, ,.

EGG�: n.lIO-100, LEADINO' STRAIN.
Standard requlrem9nta. Dark, classy. R.

C. Reds. Bred winter layers. Llmllad num
ber day old cblx 10c. Charles Sigle. Lu;Cas,Kan.
BEAUTIFUL DARK VELVETY ROSE
9Qmb Rbode Island Reds. exclusly_ely.(Bean Strain), Range tlock 16 eggs. $1,00.

100-$6.00. Sp�clal matlnga. H,OO and 'G.OO
per 16 egg., Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Chqncey Simmon'S'. Erie. Kan" Route 3.
_WE WON 'AT KANSAS CITY, KANSAS:show December. 1916. on single combs.tlrst. fourth old. First pen. On rose co.mbs,first cock, first ben} flrHt. second. fourth
cockerel•• first. seeona, fourth pullet.. Why

t��:lZr.so��!'.!�,g cood, Cedar Grove Farms.
SIX GRAND PENS ROSE, COMB RHODm .-
Island Red. tbat bave sbape., lIlze �and

color, lIIat.,d to rO'llllters costing' ,n.oo to
,6000. 16 ecgs U.n. 80' egg" U,OO: 10
egSll ".00, . Fine pure bred range tlock. ,&.00
per 100: Baby� cblnka. Send tor oatalog. W.R. ·Hustlln. Red Specialist. Amerlous, Kan.

IIIINOBCAS.

,BLACK. WHITE AND BUFF llUNORCA
. eggs, Winners, Cataloc. C. H. Bartbolo

mew. Wlcblta;- Kan,

, OBPL'llJOTONS.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
���--��------------------��------
EGOS, 4. VARIETII!lS, FREE BOOK. AYE
Brotbe .... Blair. Neb" Box 6, .,

20 VA-RIETIES POULTRY. EGGS '1.50 PIiJR
settlng. Royal Poultr¥ Yards.· Coffeyville

Kan, \ ,-
_.

PEAFOWLS. TURKEY AND' BARR'El>
, Rock' eggl! and cOOkerels, I!llllma Abl-
atedt. Roxbury. Kan, ,

SPECIAL FOR APRIl>: .
ALL EGGS ,1.60

per 16. send ·toda,. for free' egg clrcular,
Kan"as largest poultry farm: forty varieties
to select, from. Modllns Poultry Farm. n.
7. Topeka, KaD.'/ .

" .

r\''''

.\

CRll!1.11 ·WA:NTED-"-THBI INDJIIPlIIN])BlN'l'"
Creamer,. Comoany ot COIlDcll Grove. K&IIl

8a., buy. dlr",t from �be f'!1JD��, Wrlte"torpartloular., •

- ,

I'



" ...
\ t-. .

MAIL .; AND BREEZE

'JAOK,.SJDVJDN TJD��S OLD' WJDiGHT 1000
Ibl. Will lell ebeap. b. V. Jobnloll,

. Hlawatba, Kan. .

,

FOR SALE. 11 RJDQISTJDR.IIlD GALLOWAY
cta"iI., 8 bulls and, belfen. B. F. Young,

,Rlllhland, Kausas.
.

1.4lfJ)I, Straw, $6.Q'O'UO.
8.00.GOVERNdNT LAND. BOOKLJDT FREJD.

, Jo�eJlb Clark, Sacramento, CaUt •

Packing hay, U.OO@ at ,. to flO. 'Stock cows and helters wereIn' active demand. Few Itock calves wereottered.
tto��st th��eklax'i'::�� m:r'i�:! g�:�e In�;:�
reached unlese Home additional calamitysbould' betall the new crop In Home part oftbe world. Tbe market remained all week
In a highly unsettled state and a new hlgb
record was. made for May wbeat In Chi·
case and also tor carlots there. and for 'all
dellverleH In the'Winnipeg market, but there
were 81gns that the urgency of demand Is
relaxing both In the future's trade and the
carlots market. "

Hog prlce8 show a 'net gain of 5 to 10
cents tor last week. The top price bere wasU5.95 and In Chicago U6.00. Receipts were
'liberal, especially In C'hlcago. May 18
usually a month of sagging prtces, because
quality shows detertoratton, Fewer goodhog. are coming. The price range has wid·
ened moderately. Most of the oUerlngs are
classed as mixed. Loads averaging 190 to

;!5 l�gu���n��o�nSo��d t���.We�gph t�S I;o�
���n�hSeya�;eObb!r�; f:g�tft"c;.':,er:�e"I����ln:i
average weight and little sorting Is. done bysalesmen. Smooth heavy hogs command a.
premium over other grades. The averageweight of hogs was about 190 pounds. or
16 pounds under a year ago. Packe ra ex
pect a further decrease In weight al tbe
season advances.

REAL BARGAINS IN GRAIN· AND STOCK
tarml. Write me what you want. J.,' F.

Baker, Tbe Farmer Land Man, Waverly,Kansas. 'I
\ ,

CHOICEST MONTANA LAND, BY OWN·
te�::�. inH:[ta�!�ao "'·�;ttl�C'O.,P�f::t'�:r.
Bank Bldl'., Mllel City, Mont. .

FINE HOMJIl-80 ACRES, 6 ROOM HOUSE,
Ux4Z ft. barn, 18xl6 ft. granarY, 70 ton

allo, ben house, cave,' wells, w·lnd'mlll, orcb·
ard, windbreaKS 1'ri1 miles 80utbeast of
Sylvia. Kan., on Nlnneorcah rh·er. ,70 per
acre for quick _ale. No, trade. W. Book·
1.8s, Owner, Tyrone. Okla.

Flour production at the leading milling
ceaters continues substantially larger than
a year ago, but millers are catching up onorders and new business bas fallen 'to rera
tlvely small proportions. 'fhe rush of do
mestlc buying seems to have subsided. the
'hysterla over hJgh prices and the accurnu
latlon of sUJlplies by domestic consumers In
exceS8 of current needs seems to be at
an end, and the market appear. to be set
tllng down to a. more normal basi •.

C A, L V ID S - HOLSTEINS, 'SHORTHORNS
and

. Guern..y. A tew apeclally fine one.
1l�.&0 to U&.OO. For catalog write ·IDQ.Howey; So. st. Paql, Milin.

PlIIT !flOCK.
SCOTCH COLLI.IIl PUPS FOR SALID. BOX

111 Inman, Kan'•.
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIES ::.uolD
Foz Terriers. Weltern Home Kennels, St.

J6bn, K_n.. ATTENTION FARMERS I 800 RICH,
cbolcs Eutern Oklahoma aJi� North Louis·

lana farlns for lale and rent on salY terms.
We bave already located bundreds ot faml·
lies wbo bave made good. Belt opportunity
e'Ver ottered to farmers to get homes ot tbelr
own trom the owner. Write .James P. Allen,
Claremore, Okla.

, GR'EA:T' DANE FEMALE' PUP, BoS,!DV;liJN7,months old, chuap. Addreae _ u

Frankfort, Kan.

With not enough ted lambs offered last
week to meet the urgent demand. pricesadvanced 60 to 85 cents. Most of the fed
lambs with fleece sold up above U 7 and
as hll�h as U 7.60. Clipped lamb. brougbt'.14 to U4.50 and spring lambs U6 to $16.&0.
�1\��5"o. brg�fl�lent11.U��II:sI4ar:n�akf��"��:high prtces. Indications are that Southwest
grass fat sheep or spring lam bs In sufficient'
supply to be a tactor In price making will
not be available for two weeks. The .prlnglambs offered thus tar came from Arizona.
and California.

REG 1ST E R .Ill D
.

SCOTCH ,OOLLIES.Trained dogl or puppl.l. Sold on Iruar·antee. Albert J. Erbart, Beeler, K!n. Arrivals at central markets continued ret
atfvely large for this time of year. The five
principal markets last :week received' about
the same quantity of wheat as a year ago

WANTED..MEN AND �OMEN TO DO ALL and two years ago ·and nearly double the
kind ot work. Write me for price•. Sbuck f:i�dal:o�e��:PI�ar':a�g�uftT��n�er;:,ar;gat�:Employment Bureau, mebon,' Kan. - ,

taln high .prerntume, and wheat continued toSALIDSMEN WANT.IIlD FOR -FRUIT AND move out ot .l!levators about as tast as carsornamental tree.. JDxperlence u·nnecellary. could be obta.lned.Outfit tree. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery ..

Co" Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A. Int�oductlon In C'ongress ot an admtnts-WAR MAKES HUND,JtEDS GOVERNMENT tratlon 'bill giving the govermnent largejobs open to tarmer.. men-women. 176 powers to regulate prices, take possessionmontb. .

List po.ltlons tree.' Franklin n- pf stocks of food products and direct theirItltute, Dept. C·61, Rocbester, N. Y� dlstrlliutlon. If Buch action' Is deemed neces-'S_DB AND ','NUIUJBBDS; WANTED GOO SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC psary, tended to add to. the gellenl unset
. M-otor. Gas. 'One quart price U.OO' equals tiement ot tbe trade I!l, graJn.· t (

,

FOR SALE. SUDAN SIDBD, PURID. 1II 50 gallons galollne. Not a subotltute. Great·
Orop �Plnlons were "en1;"r�llY mor� (.oIfop·eful't d J H Goutaen HUllboro eot Jiroduct ever dl_covered: Large profits. � .... ,. .K:::a:. �oun • '.', , ,

Auto Remedy Co., 201 Cbestnut, St! Louis, Moo on tbe theor� tbat;*'8J!ent rains must �veKAll'IR' S.IIlED. BL.A:CK HULLED. OAN ' ",. .

!urnl.b car lots: Samples ..ubmltte,d. A. L'bHBEB AND BUILDING MATEBIALS. I '�7"'.
•

" ;t\ i ..' ::;:)I: Brandt, Severy, Kans...
"SUDAN SE.IIlD, KANSAS GROWN qLJDAN, LUM'BER AT WHOLJDSALE DIRECT' FROM "Roads rule � the world - nOr,!.

tancy ·18ed. Write for price and ·Iample. .mlll":to you. McKee Lumber Co. of KaD' kings nor congfesses, not courts!". '!Ih.,.OQulll�Graln .Co.,. Bucklin. Kan:,. BLOS
la8,. Emporia, Kan.

nor .conatables, nO,t. ships nor'sQl.CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHIT... -

.l' ,\. d �' I
'f

1 Labette County-A severe ball Itorm over
som S.eet .Clover leed. Write' tor aamj.les 'SBORT STO'" BAN1J8CBIPTS 'WANTED wers.:- Tue roa il t '!!::'on Y _l'oya tbe Northwest part ot the county cut com

and p"lces. A,her .. Adams, O""ge CU·y, an..:'l' line � ,a democracy, 'fie 'orily leg: up considerably. Ground Is tboroly soaked.FOR SALJIl-WHITE BLAOK- HULL, KAFIR .IIlARN 'II 'WmEKLY, SPARE '!lIME. WRIT· is.Jature that never changes, the -W. Hart, May 5.seed U·OO per bu. sacke� F. O. B. ,St: John, Ing to" newspapers, maga.lnes. Ezp. un-
I h I th WaebiDl'toD County-We bav.e bad raiD

Kan..s. G. W. Hagerman, R.· R. I Box, 47. nec.: detaUs tree. Pre.. Syndicate, 821 St. on Y court t at never seeps, e
every day since April 26. Tbe farmers areSUDiN' SEIDD, .. RECLEAN·JDD HOME Loull!,. MO. .

•

only army that never quits, the eager tor beUer weatber. so tbat tbey caDarowlj U18 crop. '40 cents per pound net,
first aid to the redemption of any tlnlsb planting' corn. Weatber too cold100 poulldl iii oentl. J. ID. W.le.., SpsarvllIe.

for vegetation to grow.
_

l('all� • ., .

P'&�, nation, the exodus from stagna· Comanehe County-About bait ot tbeSEJDD -COR�., 1118 S�·L.IIl<!lTED GOLD� S"'ND FOR FRE.IIl BOOKLBT "ALL ABOUT tion in· any' society, the call from wbeat ground will be put to otber croplloBeaut:r .Boone "COUD Sttawber!'l: re4..... '. .. savagery w' any trl'be the hig'h Corn planting progressing slowly and tbeSample. lubmltted A Brandt, ,seVeI')" 'Pa�ente and Their. cos�. Sbepberd '" .

,
acreage will be large. Grass Is. sbort.-S.Xane...

• ;' •

. >.;' �' ,Campbell, PateuJ AttornllYs, 'l84-,A·8tb. St., priest of pr08perity,-�fter the or· A. DeLair, May 5.aIDED CORl:IJ' AN .IIlXCJDLLIDNT".. NATlViD N. W., Waehlngtcn, D. C.·
der of Melchizedek without Begin.. Ohautauqua. County-Everybody II doing'·wblt. vartily. Ezcellent germination U.60 ,KIDN 0.1" JDIIA,8 Al'q) lNV!lN.TIVIl AJlIL" n' f d d f life The bls part to raise a bumper crop. Haveper bU:' 11'. 0•. B. A,.xtell. Sacks 80 9t•• eacb, It)' .boul,f writ. tor lIew

,
LJ.t at Nee_4'" mg 0 ays or en 0 •

'.bad several trosts this week. Wbea.t Is'Willis ,C�nable, Aztell,J4arshall Co" Kan. U'.:te�t!��'pat�:�e:�dBl:::·K:::"... H'::VI�: road'is umpire in every, war, and very spetted. Vegetables' blgb In price. FarmD.WARIr BLAC'lt HtlLL WHITE KAFIR •. ·tre.. Ran4.lpb •. Co.",,' Patellt Attorney.. "'when the new map is ma«teJ it bal)ds command good wages.-H. B. Fairley,.
'Ullder· 100 POllndf!, 60,. more tban 100 Dept. II, Wublnlf\.on. u. C. . simply puehes on its great cam. May 6 .

.

pound!,!.7"%C pet ,·pound. Gelden Dwarf
IDIDAS WANTE;o.;-MANUFACTURERS ARm •

f I h h h d Linn County-A heavy rain ten Aprtl aomalle, sam!, price. "J. W. W�rtellbee, ,Ty- writing for patents �ocured througb me.
.

palgn 0 he p, ope, brot!,!!r 00 , aanndd' skbaofwlrersbealnll� wpei'akn' tedo.at.ploOtOaktoeflsnel'nCOthl'ller�.. · O�la,. - .-
.

. ,Four books wltb list bundreds of InveDtlolI8 efficiency and. peace." - Author D
"

DWAR:J',
'
ORE"'M .AND 'RIDD MAIZE, .wanted'sent tree. I belp you market your •

unknown, ground wltb a large acreage. Wbeat Isd�arf and;,.tanda�d kaf)r, feterlta, canes Invention. Advice free. R. B. Owen, 8' coming better tban expected.-A. M. Mark-all .,.:00. ,Dwa� Broom, 0;00. ,All per 100 'Owen Bldg., Wasblnaton, D. C.
_

- • ley, May 5.
•

'lbs. trelirbt prepatd. C.laycomb Seed Store, PATJDNTS-WRITID I'OR HOW TO OB.· Fbmey Connt;r-A good snow and rain feDQuymon, Okla.
taln a Patent, ,Uet of Patent Buyer.. and gr:eatly Improv,ed the prospect, but state May 5. Cold weather continues. Not mucbPRIIlI?ARII.,FOR pRpUqHT. -;rHE HOTTER ..Inventlon Wanted. fl 000,000 In prlzel! of. reports Saturday for Missouri and Mlcblgan, of tbe spring crop planted. but WQJ'k "'til"It . gets' the ,greener 'It lirows. Bermuda fared for Inventions. Send Sketch tor free sbowlng lower conditions In tbose states now begin In earnest wben tbe weather set4,grals; cattle fatteD on It. Cuttings ,2.50 oplDlon &II to patentability. Our Four Booke tban a year ago, raised doubts as to, whetb· warmer. Stock out on pasture. Grass com'bag, by mall. 100·60 centl. Peacb trees eent free. Patents advertl.ed tree. We as. er the government repQrt of llay 8 will Ing slowly.-F. S. CoeD. May 5..Free. ' D!lllk bundred to .pay for packing. alet Inventors to sett tbelr InTentions. Victor :��:U:�:d' I:�g���':.��. oVi'bet��p���ds':I��� w�!1"�co'::'un�;;;��r�l r:.�r: ::rii�w:::iSunflower Nursery Co., J.awl'enc�,. Ka�. Jw• IDhvla� ncOD cPatent Attys" 116 Nlntb,

pee ted to sbow tbe largest abandoned area planted and wbeat Is sbowlng UP better
EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS .30 'PER HUN· aa n••o,' . •

.

ever recorded. If In addition to the big area now. ,Grass coming nicely and stock doln..
Me.d. U.50 pllr tbou,sand. :marly toma:to,'

loss there sbould also be a decUne In condl· well. Wbeat $2.85: corn $1.55: boge $15 •
• 85 bundred: $8.00 tbou8and. '" Swe'et potato

Hl8()BLLAN,BOUS. tlon th'e report may give a new upward 1m· eggs 38c.--C. L. Kobler. May 5 ..

JIlants, YellJlw:Aereey and y:ellow Nanee·
pulse to �be market.Te��:y�O�a���d;::li, $�8goh�':'d::3.u��yd·pa��� 'HPRSE OWNERS-MY, FATTENING RID- Spring wbeat seeding Is well advanced tr'::te��� 'l'un�;;f:�: 'i,°a'!.nt{e�:dc:I:e::Ipost, Gc bundredA!xtra. F. P. Rude, North. celpt mailed tor 7&c. S,ound flesh _guar· with very favorable conditions for a strong rainy for about two weeks. Rain waa bad�Topeka, R. R. '5.-' "

.

.

- anteed. No borse too old. G. Bickle, Tulea, start of tbe ctOp.
.

-, Iy needed. Wbeat will be an entire failure.TOMATO PLANTS: WE GRQW THJ!lM. BY Okla.
The corn -market. as well as the wbeat, Large acreage ot corn being planted. Every-the' acre•. Every'town'ln Sou'tbweet growe SHOW YOUR PA-TR10TISM BY.WEARIN9 sbows signs of being around top level. De. thing blgb In prlce.-S. C. DePoy, May 6.our plants., For cannlnit otfer Red Rocks. a gold or sliver plated _American flag. Pin mand for car lots has relaxed and casb Butler County-Plenty. of rain and coldand Greate" Baltimore, tbe kind uaed 'by or butto"" sample 26c. Sp_eclal prices to prices Saturday were,2 to 8 cents lower tban Winds for 10 days. Spring crops nearlyVail Camp and Rider Pacidnl' Companies dealers. ·P•.�. Cannon. 184 Main St., Nor-

a week ago, tbo the net· cbange In futures all planted. Stock on pasture. Wbeat bll.lJand, all tbe Giant Canne"", allo, Cha1k's. folk. Va.. '

was sllgbt. Spoculatlon bas dwindled. as In Improved since the rain. Corn $1.76; bopJewel, Matoblesl. Favorite, Par.agon, New· BIG WIDST.IIlRN -WEEKLY SIX ]'dONTHS wbeat,· to smaller volume tban tor 'Years U5; cattle $8 to $12; eggs 28c; butter 35c.Stone, Dwad· Cbamplon (treeO)-100-40c: 2.6 centl. ",Brccest and beet. geDeral bo�. papt, owing to tbe strained situation and bens 170; flour $S.80.-M. A.. Harper. May 6"200-700: 500-U.25; 1,000-".00, prepaid. and new:s weekly publ,lsbed In ·tbe West abnormal prices. Primary receipts con· BUIllDeI' Cow.ty-Weatber very cold. but
It, you bave '·been, disappOinted' In orderlna Review of �be week's curreDt eventlt by Tom tlnue relatively small and stocks at'market crops not damaged by frost yet. Wbeat andplantl �lt iii blgb. time yOU were' ordering KcNeal. Inte....stlDI' aDd Instructive depart- centers are light•• Tbe visible supply Is bare· oats look tiDe. Tbls county sbould bave
from tlie reliable tlrm ot Oz.a�k Seed '" ments for younl' and old.' Speolal offer, 8bI Iy a tblrd tbat of a year ago. Perhaps. a bumper crop of both from present pros
Plant Company, "L"'1'gest Plant Growers months" trl,,1 sub.crlptlo,n-twentY·11x big tbere' will be a. ..larger, primary movement pects. Corn coming slowly. Plenty of raiDSoutb," 'Nqhvllle, Arkanllls. tsaue.....-.II centl. Addreaa Capper's Weekly. wheD tbls year's 'crop gets fairly started. Is bringing tbe pastures rapldly.-E. 1..

' .

Dept. W. A.·n, Topek�, Kan. Rain and cold weatber bave caused some Stocking, May 6.'. • .I'OR' wB..'�. delay In planting, but all reports Indicate Ford CoUDty-Weather cold and we are
. ". ,� • tbat the area will be m"terlally Increased. getting plenty of rain In tbls locality. WbeatWANT TR-ACTOit7UNDER 80 H. ·P. ROS· Speculators Have the Hay Saturday's grain quotations were: doing fine bere, but otber sectloD8 ot thecoe Hey; OV.erbrook,,:a::an.

Wbeat:-No. 2. bard, 13.90 to 58.10: No. :I county repfort prospecdts verly poor. A belarls:.BALE TIES AT WHl&LESALE PRICEa A. (Owing to tbe fact that tbls paper neces- soft .290 to' .a 03' No 8 mixed .295 to acreage 0 corn_ an spr ng -crops D"
...

sarUy 16' printed several dtys prior to the • • • ..,. , • • . planted. Feed scarce, and grass sbort.-
.S: Hall, Emporia, ans....

date of publication, this 'market report Is ,2,97. '. Jobn Zurbucben. May 4. (40·80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG. a�ranged only as a. record of prices 'pre. ,Corn:' No.2 mixed, $1.51%' to U.52'ri1: No.
Coif Co ty A "d I A rtl SO tilled.Sbldler.Brotbers, Lake Clty"Kan. .

valllng at tbe time tbe paper goes to pre.s, : W,\I\e:iJ1.63 to U.68%: No.2 yellow, U.5S
the "::dS. unc�id ";"���be�al� h�ldlng backFOR SALE. EIGHT eN'EW; TRACTORS. tbe Monday prece'dlng tbe Saturday o·t pub. ,0Oats: No. 2 white.' '13c: No. 2 mixed, tbe grass and crops are not growing as .the,.Priced right. 's, B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. IIc'!-tlon.).. .70'ril to :7.1c: N,o. 2 red, 71c to 72c. sbould. A bard frost bas nipped tbe pota-FOR SAlLE. 1918 BATES STEEL MULID -:

---
-

toes and corn. Very little ground �Ill Ueused vent"uttle. UOO casb: IDdd;�egman, _
How sP�culators and tood starers wClJ'k Getting away froJ1l an expensive teed bill' Idle this year. Food prices stili 8Oartog.�Grinnell, Kansas. "

--
_ against producer and"consumer Is sbown In by marketing livestock as soon as It sbows A. T. Stewa,rt, May 4. ',sALE OR<TRAD.IIl-FOR·STOI".'K,.COMPLETE· tbe hay market. just now. "

sufficient welgbt to attract bids from killers Books CouMy-Corn planting Is the order
.

steam thresh In I' rig, Incl.uQlng cook·sback. :All tb!1l'the fall. No.2 prairie hay sold on remains a prominent factor In the Ih'estock of tbe day. May wbeat fields bave beeDH C t 'd •• df (I' Okl . the Kansas City market around $9 a. ton., markets. The same condition prevailed In plowed up and put to corn. Farmers work-
'. us BI' , "'8 or, . a... .

Thru tb.ll,wlnter 'It had 'beld clo�ely to this April, but beavy receipt" of cattle In Chlca- Ing from 16 t9 18 bours a day trying to'
ONLY BA,KE SHOP A'N·D. RESTAURANT figure or ue. As late as March 22 It sold gO last week show It bas been' given new p\J.nt every acre available. A good acreage
bulldlnc' and fixtures I�, town of 700. Price at from $10 to $12. Impetus by a further rise In grain prices. of cane, kaflr. milO, and millet will be SOWD

U500, Write A; D. Elliott, Mound City, Ka,n.. Tben the. advance began. :Qay was. out, "The extreme West, where oUrer tban grain tbls season.--C. O. Tbomas. May 4. ,

FOR S:ALE.. S!l'OCK OF G.IIlNTS, FYR· of producers' hands. The next week It rose Is used In making weight, purHued a more .JoU- CouDty-A large acreage of COl'llnlehl'ngs In'llolced ,'at T"I'entY·Three Hun· trom ua.Go-to $U.50. on April 9. from $16 leisurely policy ot marketing, and Missouri
was planted last week. but no field wor"

dred, will sell rlgbt. W1'lte. Boz 181, Nesl to $18.50 and a week later $17.60. to U8.50. River markets 'recelved fewer cattle than bas be�n done since. owing to tbe continued
City, K....n8a�.

.

Alfalfa' showed the same lort of record ot the preceding week. Wltb Cblcago Quoting rainy weatber. Seed corn Is scarce and blgla.,a steady,.Jow price while In producers' bands asasmaCtlet�latlhdaenClllnnet'baendprefecWe!lrngcawtteleekl,npKrlaCne's Wbeat looking better. Potatoes coming up���cf:nQ{m�:d�""'':d��:::.�ot wben out of tbe.
were-4rregular. Heavy st:ers were quoted �Dte�,:etr�:t�h::'in�;�::,lg.�E:al:�· :8��\:!;At the end of FebruaJ'Y standard alfalfa oft 10. to '20 cents, some plain me!llum M 5on the l'ansaR City market wall brlngll'g $16 weight eteers 801d steady to,10 cents lower, ay.

to $19.59. It has steadily advanoed to pres· and bec.ause of Improved quality of tbe of. Neoaho CouDty-Com planted II). Aprilen1v��au:i�� rf 1:2��lo t::5p��ducer who ob- �:�rag'l.li�:�I�na�g�tel�sp;j��:ed a 35 to 50 ll'��t awlffoge s��1j,n�.:'J. so�: �:gte: �'!!talns the hUKe rakeotts for "tood of man The we�k'8 top _price, $12.68. was paid Incb rain and bave plenty of stock water,nNOS 'POSTS. or:. beast.. '

for Colorado steerR fed on beet·pulp, and now. Cattle bave been turned Into palture.,....-------....-�--......""".....�-----�,
a"eraglng 1,421 pounds. NaUve steers sold Hay nearly _ gon... Potaloes up aud katlrFOR SALE, HEDGE .POSTS. OAR LOTS� Total receIPts of hay la�f week were 3S0 up to tl.ll.60 and the-top price In the year. planted. Cold wuther has preva.lIed alDeep. ,C. Beatty, LyndQn. Ka.,.ae.- car8. com'pared' wllb 511 cars the preceding, ling class was *12.2&. Prices for butcber tbe rain, but caused little damaae. IDcceFOa: �Al,.EI FIFTY THOUSAN'D 'OIilAGE week and 485 . care a year ago. cattle were firmer. In some cases heifers 280: corn $1.50; oats 80C.-A.. Andenon,;Had•• posts. H.�W. P!)rth, Winfield, Kan. Quotations tor.. Saturday follow: Prairie, were hlgber. Veal cal vee were up 25 to ,May 5.choice US 60028 00' No 1 $205002808' 50' centl, and steers and heifers were up WoodllOB Count;r- Snow, sleet and coldFOI'Rh,SALE: CATA.LPA IP�lS0' l'ri1dTONI No.2: U9:00@30:00;No:S:ui.50@18·.GO:25CQntll.Bullaalldstagl were In active rain bave fallen tbl. week. It 18 very cold.

nc top 8% ft, oar ota o.·lD. • Lowland _prairie" $8,00@10.00. Tlmotby. No. demand also. Frost on May 1 Injured eorn. beana alulSwe�t, HutchlnsoD, R.:n. �
\

' . I" U9.50@20.00' No.2. U1.90018.OO; No•.8, Rains Improved "the demand tor stock and potatoee In the low lands .and It Ie !eared, ",14.00011.$0. J.lch.t clover mixed, U9.50@ tesdlna cattle and prices 'advano,d .. to katlr, milo and feterlta will bave to 'be'. POS�ON W�, 10.00: �o. 1, tn.00018.00: �o. S. UUO@86centa,not.wlthstandlngtbelowerten·Planted al'aln. Ora.. _I'rowlnl' Ilow17 anelf'
, '�� 16.&0. Olover, No.1, U9,oecuO,00; No.2,. dency tor fat cattle•. Slxteen carloads ot paature short. Qatl are dOln\ _ll ..4WIDOW,' WA:NTS POSI'l''lON AS HOUam. U1.00_018

..
50. Altalfa. cllolce. :24.ftOOI6.00: Panhandle 'ito!'k'era well'hlDIf' 8t10 pound. wbeat Improvlnl', Very tew oPo- 10m.tarm. Addre,1 It, Car. Jolall No. 1A $U.60024.<l0: standard, 22.60018.00: broul'ht UO.n. Some heavy teeders brou.bt farme", haven" aDl' on. baIId.-JD.· 1'. OPpeN.�, .

No.�, $n.OOOIl.OO,< No. a, U8.00CPlO.ao. $11.tO aDd t�e bulk of the tbln steere 101d man, Ma:r, t.

"FERRETS" DRIVE OUT RABBITS, RATS,
.ophers, prairie dois, mink. Bred fe·

male" 'G.OO each.- Order now. Book for
.tamp. AUl'ustine's, Wblteball, Wis.

BlIILP W�.KALE

GUARANTiilEb SCOTCH COLLIES, THE
.tamous parrot strain, very 'Intelligent, will·

Ing workers none better. Males 8 mOlltllll
Old olily ts.OO. S. H. Lenbert '" Son, Hope, Kan.
FOR �ALm-ONE BLACK AND TAN CO'ON
bound, BIz- �ears' old, baa caugbt over

thirty coons jalt sedan.' Ablolutely guar·
antse him. flO.OO geta him. ID. J. D.arlnll,41& Montro.e, Salina, 1Can. ", Warm D�ys Make Orops Grow,

Pastures, alfalfa and oats are making
an excellent showing since the rains.
The cold weather held them back for a.
while, but all crops are making up for
lost time since we have had a few days'of /warm SUD. There is to be a large
acreage of corn this year in Kansas.•
More than the usual amount of cane
and kafir also, will> be planted •

27,



28 THE ·FARMERS..

· MAIL
•

AND, BREEZE •

When Weaning the Pigs·
BY RAY GATEWOOD

BIG BARGAINS IN 'REAL ESTATE. ,.� ,- ,Dalen whOle aclYem.meub ..,pear • thia paper ue reIiaWe ........... eft.. In- _odl,.of COIIIideratie.

,.

Spring· pigs must- be managed carefully
. while they are being weaned. There are
several points which should. be kepr in
mind if the- pigs are to be eareied thr�
without a back-set at the time they are
taken from their mothers. A self-feeder
eontaiuing corn, shorts and tankage is a
valuable aid inaaccomplishiug this result.
The feeder may be enclosed in u, �11 and
the pigs given access to it thru 11CI'I!I!P,
In this manner feed always is present
and. the work is reduced to a minimum,
�hen the pigs have reached the age of
& or 6 weeks they will spend consider
able time at the feeder. They.. will make
a -better use of feed at this time than
any other period and will be able to go
on solid food with much less loss than
when they are suddenly changed from
their mother's milk to solid food.
An addition' of mihe once or twice daily

will help all the change should be made
gradually. If the pigs become stunted
they never make the hogs they otfieewlse
would have made, Access to alfa-Ua pasture not only adds materially to tileD:
ration but also induces. tgem to take
exercise.;
At the time the pigs are weaned the

sows preferably should be put in a dry
lot as this will aid greatl� in reducing
the milk flow. A ration of oato. is desir
able at this time in checking the milk.
rThe sow shoilld be moved to a consider
a.ble distance from the pigs so they will
not fret and wocry lliong, the fence· to
get to her.
If som� of the pigs a.re backward they

may be left with the SO\V for a while, as
this will not only give the pigs a boost
but also W.m dry up the sow more gradU
ally. The sow's udder should be watc�ed

· ea.refully for the first few days. The
pigs,. should be allowed to relieve the
udder ill case the milk flow d.oes not cease.
Getting the sow bred for the fall litter

'Will be the next thing to demand our. at
tention. Ordinarily, the sow should come
in heat about the third day after the
pigs have been weaned. She Illay be bred
at this �ime or if she has raised an early
litter she may be given a rest for three
weeki.
If the sow is in a thin condition at the

time. the pigs ape removed, she may not
come in heat for several days as this is
llature's method of building up the body -4before she starts growing another litter.
H the sow is thin when bred, she is likely Seto .preduce a small. litter. In ordeT to ,
over.come this the sows should be flus'hed

· during- the breeding season so they will
be gaining in flesh at the time' they are Cbred.
When they are bred and settled, w.e, i

are confronted with the prob!elIl� of how
to caN'y them thru the summer. Cora
at $1.50 a bushel is an excessive price,
(but considering pork at $16 a hundred,
there still is a margin in favor of the
,hog. The amount of grain she should
receive wilf .depend on the pasture. A
:ration of % pound of com dai,ly on goodalfalfa pasture will carry her thru in
good condition so that s'he should' produce
a large. litter of thrifty pigs.

. In the case of yonng sows they should
receive more grain than this amount and I

'an addition Of shorts and tankage for
they are' not only developing a foetalaitter but are also growing In a very·

dry or wet season the atfalfa will not
have so high a feeding value as dw-ing a
normal seRson and due allowance should
be· made £or this condition.

r
r

S .

I AT • AU""";"'.u..,cow I ·WE u&VE GOOD FOai�IneCla lYfotice di.oo»".."".."" or·. In Ne"" and Trego Count)'. Kan. From til,., .... GOld olllm47e 0' to UO per acre. Wrlt& us tor )lat. '�li���,::�";l!�l..f·��.::;,�::..,� FOUMuft Bro&ben .buMI Co.. BaMom, Iha. LAND BARGAIN8«-: 011 tease..
"

:t'hl\&. forw..t ' .. lid ......,.. ol"publ....t..... Co IN ."eon", ,.. ',lo,

Let' list. -Boberta R� Vo., )I...... 0....,...... AU 'orm. ,n tA" dip(Jrtmen' 0' ,tie)HI"'" ane oun y010.. at tltl&(' ti,,,.. and it .. impo"ibU Co __ LANDS of all kinds at bargain prices. Tella"l1 ella,..,.. in 1M_.. a'''''' tMIi are. .1eot,..,1JIpC. ..

WI wbat you want. we ,have tt; terma It-'(' -'-'--�"�__ ---�-'--�_'-'�.'-"_�'-'''''.'- Wrlt,e me tor prices bn farms and ranches. desired. B78n' &I Glftll8, HoldellYIIle, OJd!l,HAVE A. FINE FARM LIST. Write me. wheat. aUalfa and .rastns lands. .' .
.S. L. Karr. Council Grove. Kan.

.

, W. V. you.... D"ht_. lIlaD. ' 'FOa SALK. Good fa�m and' gr•• lns land.-

In Nonlle.stern €)klahoma-. Wrlte for
pnca Itat and literature. .

�, W. o.,WBOd. �ew.'" Ok�om..
·

OKLAHOMA

WE8TERN KAN. LAND. Farm and ranoh
lands. $6 to $U a.. .. &. Be......".: De....{ll,¥. K.n. . FINE FARM

160 aor.... 2 mlleB at OUawa. Kan. 8� a.
tine blue gr...... p....ture; 641' a. timothy and
clover; good· Improvementa; spectaJ .prlce.;ilxtra. sood t.rm... P08II&S8Ion thls tall if
wan�ed. (lulda" Cluk, Otta",a. KIU1.

WRIT. U8 FOR T1IlB1II8. price and p.nlculara' on 70 a. trult tarm near Cltr. a fine
propo.ltlon; paid, In f""ll '111& U�..O.

lIIoCk...... oJ_ l!IeAl8eter. ,Okla.

90 ACRES. 60 A. olllt. 80 •. farm land. " r.
house�Jood barn. al!.r1n!r water.. �3lQOO.Terms. W. oJ. Fol.'eIIUUI" Wlllt"W••.0.....,

.

IU7N'DIltIlD8' ot· Kanaas pel'ple haV& 'bought.$4 000 CASH homes 'of .)D8. lIlY 1I1uatr.ted UBt .nd map
, .'

.

.,.:
'

,ot Oklalioma. I .. tree. Ask tor !'t. _

jO�� ���e; o���_ 706!.'!tgJr:!. ::�� I P_8I'I'�"__D_e_F_o_rd_......0ak_�"'_oetJ.__O_k_la. ,_
..

anel school town. tn.:a.nlla.. • room hoUie'.
10 A. :t. MJ. CITY. thfll·eountT. 10"8� splett

baaement. tUmace. eleatrlclty...... cement Im�� ron�� :��� "m::�; 2:alaj,.=!;". pmwalks.:...barn. etc. :A.ddr.e...· per a: ·tel!DtL �
.

I- ft'. &. F.. Box .1, JIG......S-' South_ BeaIQ �., �i\'..t.l'•.Okl•• ·

SNAPS. 3. 80 a.. farms Imp. �08aellsloB.mostly in crops. $4200 to $6200. Terms.
Get busy. Decker &.Booth. 'Valle)' Falla,�
FOB SALE. Well Impro:;"'d farm near t6wn:
splendid stock farm; amall payment;_tarms. Lewl8 PeDdletoD.. Do4Ic& {llt)'''':&aa.

SIICIO A{lRE KANcH. Pawnee Valley; 3.1;0' clll
. tlvated. Well lmprp_d:.. Running ", ..tel'. AU
tlllabre. 260 acF"', .......al; one-third BO_$26 an acre. D. A.-.IIlb'�od.�

MISSOURI �S20 ACRE, 8'EOOK; i&ANCH. 80., acres l:irolce.bal. blue stem pasture; living water. talr.Improvem.mts. �rlce $30 per. a. for ah.ort.
time. Gu•• �hlmpff" Burna. Kan. ,

18.000 A. Oiark farm' lanel. ·or
.

UJ' part:, ...... ACIJIM 0112 0". out-_r lau48' COOdwrit.,owli... B......, Bolla, 110.
.

' IIOJI. plenty raID. plice. I'lpt .... eaSFtenii.e to lIettI.n. Wrtte us. .

."
LANE� COUNTY wheat land tor ..Ie oft good! ,no. leo· 8" AND ... A. imP.rove4 N!"gat_ ....... 81'0.1. I:.IW. Co.,�. wr..terms at from $tO to $2.6 per acre. Willi, .iG."; ,7&. '\� IL '�, lIIIIIw, ... ,

.

pay for Itselt In one year under 'avorable' I .
•

llPPIIl& WJIKlONiIDI'. Beat 4a� .n4 PII..condltlons. WrLte tor tree list and
..<!eac<lp- '6aABIi MJ888I7RI ·farm." AU 'lObI... Free; &l'al erop .tat. In tI!.B-Unlo ttl.... "'a..tee.;·

tlve boo.klet. V." We.". Deal IIliJta.., Deal·· 1 list. {l.' &. LBWlS,. (luba. lIIuourL. land. tOI" ule. at low prle on ".T t........er. DI�*o... Ka_. -

'. '..Lek about IMU' .,utover lamS. for DIlltle andmRlGATED RAN{lH 700 a. 260 In alfalfa. lto ",CRE_!, 80. cult. Im�;,:.'!o Good water. i.beep .......... Wrlte tor boiIldel, No;. n -$50 per a. Wbeat lands '8 to $10. "UOU. w. 'If. Tree,., B, -Mo. � :WllIconelA. Addr.... La.nd Departmeot.CUff T_BO", I!Iyneue• .Kaasaa. ,i88 ACRES, Imp. 175 enltlvat�d. 100 botto';'. �.� l&t:'lB'::-Bl�I..';"840 ACRE8 IMP. s- miles station. 216 a. I
.

,26 acre.' Gammon .. �raey. ·Bu!'alo, MOo '

wbeat. % goe.. Smooth: '36.00 per acre. I
'

.
'

C W W.... SpearyWe :K--. OZUK 8TO{lK. fruit and crain tarms. Tim-• •
-

•

( . 'bered lands. 88 ..ules St. Lou1s. Booklet
120 A:CRES WHEAT land. Go� County•. free. ,Jam.. A. Green. SoD, (luba,Mo., -

•
., tK $ W tt b ba I e.-. ACl'RE Monta.na bomesteacJ-n_ taw

an. Price 2080. e' 0 eCr ot eT �Ba�. BABGAlNIl In .Improved. and unlmp'�V84 ,Clrcuiir" tree.. Borea.. 1:1•• Botdd'er, M.....

P.....h Investment om.�, ..�' far .... lands. In Southern :JUslIOurL

WE OW� 7:;:::8-::7:;1'18 pawnee: {)om Land {)o:. 8prlacf1eld. MOo
.

MOlt''I'
TIlt "'It: BUll'

'

Valley; all smootb alfalta and wheat land; !�B for new Illnstrated boolUat, pr-tce
' ,80me good Improvements': abal10w water. I list. and descriptive Iltuature. PbelPJI'

'

Ill....,,.. :'
IWill sell 80 acres or. m·or&. Icoun.t7. MOl. ta�ms. lDPey. Bella, Mo�

""'
•

IIrIIIilIL ...I E. E. FrbeH "�lIOn.; LUlled, :Kanaae. �

.,.
1ltI "' __ .'POOR MAN�8 CBAN{lB-,I;.OO down. ,6.00. .....:. ,._ ..,_,Ina _ ...monthly. Iiuys .0 acres grain. f.uIt. poUl- -. '."",-,,-,240 ACRES 1ST CLA8S AltaUa.,'-gratn and try land. ne.. r town. Erlc& only $JOO. Other ....;IINoIMIIII _ I. 4 I·dairy farm.

-

Clo�e to town. Good 1m- ba I Be ,2&-0' (l_ _- 111 -._ ·1 "F"- .....pro\'e.mentt'� Irrlgated by electric pumping rga DB.
•
I • _�e.. ..., \

__.".. � _ ....
' .

plant. Price $100. Write tor &Iat. GOVIIBNMENT. urgell more farming-. WeC.bas. D. Gorbam. Garden Ity. Kan.
'will �tUl'nl8b _ you with a good. farm and.

MQNTANA•. '

SALE-'OR EXCHANGE80 ACRES ot pertect wheat land one mile with dairy and lieef cattle -to makelt Pay.
. �

"

trl>m town and elevator. Will give special' on the eaaietlt of erm& For parUcula·rs, � .bargain If 80ld within next twenty daY8. addres� BOGIII '1'81. C_iI'al Nailolllli Bank. IF EOO' WAN!!' 'Q) BIlY. sell or- �de land.,nd to"'- our map and tolder, ot
I
Kansas Blda'... St. Loul. IIl.lIOulIl. ,

Wrlte':& A. ".rd.·AIlJen. 1la1UlBll.I
-,�hest lands.

EXCHA·N&B- BOOB:. 1000 farm ... etc. Trad....T::o:l�ftY�:��':8�" ,
'.

ARKANSAS
- ev.crywher.e.. GnWam Bro&,. 81 DcWado. aa...
0ZA.R&8 OF� 1II� tlLrma and' tlmbe" iancL,-HOICE 1141 ACRE 'FA8l\I. well Improv.&d, ;;:..
_
sa(a o� .x�, A"elT .1B*e.be.......nel•• Me.tine loca.tlon;, al.o 80 acre tarm, well ·10- e& A. 1% mt. �. 1m'll. Berries. trult, water:: IlOO. A. !DIP_ ranch: well watered. tin. klea-ated. good Improvement... Botb of the...• " ,376..Ar"-- lay. Clo., :!.Mlle. Ark. tlon. Near !rood town. lilxebaul" for mdae.arms are In crop rfady ter cul,t1 vatlon. Mu.t !

-, � 0. C'•. 1II.CormIek, �!II'....._ .... '.ell. CaD give Immediate posseulon., Write �toO acre,\- rum and rauch, lamia oh::t l� A.' t''% lIilLm of GaMlett,. ·KItD. PrIlle
tor de8crlptlve list. _, map. _Blodp&&. UUIe Beck. •1I1anstieid Land Company, O�w.. u:a.. -. .

'
, .no.· mtge. fS.1e1O.. Want We8tenr land.'

I 'Ie A{l�8i'::...A. c..... '11.8&.80.
. Thane Hol!lomb. Gamett,·K....... ,

.GOOD 8UrC1-LE QUARTER NEAB II1JGOTON FOR tllustrated booklet ot lrOod 'rand InFine Quarter wheat land. 11 miles 80Util __ ... Dn ! .' SJprlDp. ¥�. southeastern Kansas tt1r _Ie. or trade writeot Hugoton. Kan. Near school. 6.0. acre
leO A. BI{lD BOTTOM land. 16 .: ·cleared. Allen C.;a� rn"NCment eo.. lo� B:an. \In cult.• rented, for one-th"'d. delivered. PriCEY

$2.500. Carry $600. Fj.ve years at 8.% It· .

,1'0 a. Bo,,,*, 8e",op, WlDthrOp, � WBITB The J!'o'Ilr�SQuu\t lleall,.. Pr.otectLon•.desired. E..1_ Thayer, Lllteral, �'" •
, . Klm.. tor wbeat. alfalt.. and stock farnurIF YOU WANT sood farm: ;uook and fruit· 'or nnchl!ll. In Clark or 'Comanclia countie....(lHA8E COUNTY FADM.

. ,

.Janda, wrl tot wr for, net. Merchandlll& &xehanlf� and land trades..
.

-

316 ILcres. 2 miles town on, Santa Fe. 'hlO Bo�n .. SoD, .,.psIDe, �kall8!l. 'l�BOll!.D l� acl'& tarll).
.

East EmPoria.acres tlrst bottom. no overflow. Fine timber
teed lot. 140 acres blu"'"t'ln;i �tur.e. Fair 100 A. 8 mJ. R. R. statio.. ; 60 CTetI In- oult. Il! ar �t wn. good 011 pr08pects.' goo" soiL

Price $12;000. Ine. $5.500. Want otty.prop-Improvements. Close to scbooL-., dall7 mall, Smalf Imps. �o.O. \ ca.h. bal. long. ,time .

erty.,. W. 111. Gar�18eo; 8all_ Iianu",telepbone. $24.000; liberal terma.. , Wallaee D7 .... �e, Ark. .

.1., E_ Boc_k .. SeD. {)oUonwood Falla, '¥a&
TRADES �� proparty. BtQCka. Write116 A; well Imp.� 50, culth'ated. l>al. timber-

vaU&y·land. $600- ene.; '2.100; terme. - . ed Ochlhree. �. JOlieph. ·Mo.Creek Bottom Fa·no 160 ac"e.. Ii {lhas. Harbert, Green, Fored. -·Ar�nsa'8.
- ..

FOR SALE &ND EX{lHANGE.mt town. '0
Northwesl llllssourl, Iowa and Nelir....kaacres- good altalta. timber. on .tlne roa4;' a.ooo A:. RI{lH.bottom land ·In tracts 'to lIult. chofce farms; the ...eatellt grafn bertLfn ,h..near school; good buildings. $66 per a.

.
Well located, don't overtlow. $16 to '2G.' United State.. Get my I bartalna. ,W�lt.4} for JIst. T. B. Godaey. Emporia, Kah.. .

{lhaa. Thompson. ;Jonesboro, A*. 1111!> 8., Noble ... Co., lit. ;T_ph. Mo.
,

Com'bioed farms and Ranches 181 ACRES, Improved. 100� cult.,. bal. tlm- Fo. Sale or.Trad&'-I'20 acres 'of -l..':;�Tn
Laclede _County. 1110. Ha. good' It-mom'From 640 to 2800 acres, Well grassed P!Ls-

ber anil &aature. $3.00.0. - Good terms. house.,·large ·bam. young, orcharG!. all tencedture and productive farm land. Write tor '.
Yell o. 'Lanil {lo.. �...ute. Ark. .'

'

with. h08' tight f�nce. 'Will tra.de·· for raw
"'&st.ern land.. preter. Eastern ColQrado- or·psrtrculars and land list. �o trades. .

IMPROVED "FARMS, In. 'North Arkansas. NOlI'thweBtern Kansas land '6rlHith,�Ba�g1tm.D.LilJeral.K!D. -'
Prices right. Terms right. Wr,te tor list. A. .",_ "Iue..... BwUnston, (lolo.ChrldlBD " �J'Ior. llarrlson, Ark. FOR 8ALE OR TBADE.· 6 acres. clear. ",ellEAST�RN KANSAS BAR&AIN 40 A., 4 room house, good' outbulldl?eS,

'

Improv�d:- In good· flocatfoD near Emporf�.
tooo fine bearing' fruit trees; good Wa er. Kau.; tor Bullable weH \

I.m'troved 40 to 160ZOO acre!!, aM tlrst Cl&88 land. n.. stone,. 2··ml. R. R. Price '1000. Easy . terms.
_

acres, clear. near school and hl:gh schoolhighly Improved. fine location. Must sell at J.
-

M. Doyel. Mountallibu.... Ark. tow:n. No 1l8.sh dlf(�rence. :w.rlt& good de-once. Low price. easy termo(. . Send tor full scription. locatlon� and c8sh vlLlue. -

Intormatlon: Address.
IF YOU WANT A' GOOD FAKIIl Ill'. R'o Gr1Iflth. Bpute II. Emporiw, ·Kan. \Owner. Look Box S87,��o1a. Ila...... , at reasonable prices. write tor our 'l18t. TIlE VERY JD:8T �t orangE'; p.ll-en. genel'oi--.

FOR $42S0
Dowen LeBO! CO.. Walnut BId... Ark. .{armlng and caUle larid. In the highlands80 AC.RES/ dbtHct ot Plorlda. crose to Cities. with pa�ed

MINNESQTA roads; railroads and' development. In any
.

,
Good smooth 'upland' sized traots, for &xchange or

-

..Ie. Ter-me t.(i)nly 12 mr. Wlchlta._
suit: Address .... - -'solT; no bld·gs.�· '6 ·a. wheat, ..t6 a. katlr• ,

" Florida Good Homel Co•• '20 a. past.: share crop goes: snap; terms.

Wanted! 25 FunUies . 8;o.....IU BuUiUq; Ilanllftll {ll"" 110.B. M; lIIIU., 8chwelter BN'._. Wichita, ·Kan.

COUNTY to eoionlze on large tract,; ail unlimited Op'- ,TW.O FINE QUARTER8. One 3 mi. east -otIN ALLEN portunlty -tor pa,·tlel with limited me,ans. Brownell. Plent! water. 80 a. II, cult.Sman paym&nt· down. balanee easy terms. 10 years' time on �400. Priced at ,36 pel!320 a. G··m!. to..,n, smooth. no rock; 240. a. CI08e. to, town, IIrOOd� markets. 'schools; tine scre.' Other 7 mile. N. E; orEllIs'; 120 a ..cult .• _ 40, a. meadow; 40 ·a. pasture.. w&n soli alld :cllmate. I want r;ellable, IndnstrLou. under cult .• baL l'Iay meadow<; ImprovementsImproved; a beauty. Might t..ka some ex- parties as we expect to .bulld up a com- tall". WI.h, to ¥ell Immediately. Will tak!J.change. Wrlt'li for descrly!lon and ple(ure.. mUlllty to ·Otder. Address. . cleali reeldetice up to ,'(.080 on either farm"lola I.AiuI Co.. 10 • � �JI sa. Wa "op. lUna•.Pt D. �. _Emmo_ "estern' Deal . Eetate. Co•• IIlUIs� KaD.
""" _"

- _

.

Is 8; ratobet. where the <tetachable crank'
handle, and, poW'w attachment flf, so;..thatthe power', Itttacbtnent can be Rut on or
taken off In 16 secor"tlt. Tbe Elmberll' Co.
guarantees tM.· attacbment .

to be "H. P;
capacity.. ana' "speclan,.· reoomm,ends It for
Itll' po.l..Wen.... ,The Schluter lieua I....
'U.llcr·and Is 11014 41reet b)' the taetorr,-Ijnd,tbru cauney alfent",· Writ. ttaem!for- a blS
1II!1l1trated o!reular.-Mvertlsemeu'" ..f.

t'

. Waste Paper Fire Risk

Following the suggestion of the' fed
eral govel'llment tha�people-should save
waste pa'per as a means of lIleeting the
serious shortage in paper, stock, thou

,sands of school children began to col
lect ,papei' and to store it iIi scrrool base·
ments, thereby creating a hazard.· It Is
desirable that waste paper should b� con:
served, but a safe place of storage
should be provided. Such storage should
dever be in schools or dwellings. It is
well, to remember that paper. is less
likely- to Dlll'n when tightly foldea and
piled thai 'when thrown into a looSe
heap. It shbuld. be disposed of- as fre
quently as' possillie so that large quan
\�tles may not accumulate. This is an
Other case in which individual careless-
;;u.s _is tIle' greatest fire hazard.

.

, • -

will last from four to' six years, accord� J!brd C.. JI'R Bell PD_r.
.

May Be a 6-Yea.r War ing' to Sendor James HagIilton' Lewis. A belt power "atta'Chment; tbe Schluter.
. _- SeDator Lewis; says WashiDgton regl.l'ds that CO>;lnectB wltli the 'c�nk shaft 0.1 a.

i It. is difficult to- get the Washingto-a tlie possibility of trouble with- Me-xico Ford car. ,18 a4vetUsed: III thle LeaU& by tile. ."

'bu'-
.

Of ..

d h -

de d t
E. F. Elmllerr Ce .• !Zit M.ln St .. par.ken-. -. aonst of vIew on waT' POSSI I,tbes. -. as serious. an t ere 1S'.1l man 0, 'burg. Ia.c 1t Is'a, simple' pll!Ce oJ .....chlneey.fieial Washi-mnn believes that iJi peace return to the M�xican� the soldiers. an!2 Is 'attac.!!ed by flrsl taking- oft tI,e·l'ord__

...,-
. -

th .. ..:. b 1 crank handle. atld attach•• an edeulon 'to,__ Bo4I· come Wlthm a. year e war WIIV served t .ere recent 'y.
.

._ tl)ti erank �ft. ·.ID, the',Q 01 ·It ,t.bere
/'

"

"

"
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I WJIAT�Dds AiIlllOINir1.

�,' � \. '

r, ,:n(ANI[ H4)lYABD, ,

......er Lltle.to.!l� Department.
; FIELDIIEN.· .'A.' B. Hunter. s. w. Kansas and Okla .• U8'

Glace St .• Wichita. Kan. '

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas" S.' N,eb. andlao .,820 Lincoln St .• TQPek.a; Kan:
• Jesse R. Jphnson, Nel!raska and Iowa. 1937

so��hir:U�y�t·s. L��C�I�,;. �'i,� MISSOU�I,Windsor_'Ave .• Kansas ·Clty. �o .

• PURE.BBED 8TOCK ·8ALE8.
Claim dates tor publlo Baies wm. be puli.lIshed: free when such salos are to be adver

Used In the F.armers Mall and Breeze. Other-•

wise they will be charged for at recular rates...

,. '--- .

Draft; Hor_.
May 24-W. T.'.iujiy &; Sofil. Kearney.

Ibortbom (J.HIe..
May 1&-H. C. Lookabauiii. Wato'Wa. Okla.'
May 16--Crolbla; Gillespie, Suppas &- Kram--

ar. Tul..... Olila.
•

Nov. 8-Park a liaiter. Wichita. Kan.
Polled Durlulm Cattle..

May U-W. T·. Judy. a. Son., Kearney. Neb.
\! June 8-IDd Stege lin. S'tra1ght Creek. Kan.
\

'
•

. Jerse;r ·cattle. '.

Mq.;y "'II-a. J. L1Dacott.:.i'liolton. Kan.
. Pola.Dd ChlDa Hoes.

'May 2�W. T: .Judy'&; SIIUB.' Kearney._Neb.
, .' �1'OCl";;er�e:r H.,....

.

, \May 24-W. T., Judy &; Sana. Kearney, Neb,

J.u�eb��'''-�' .� ..Putman &; Son. Tecumseh._
/" _'--.-_......._

"
S VI. Kansa. aDd" OijaholDa

s .

BY. A. i:'"HUNTJDR.
,R�mernber the ciat;;"";;tH.' d. Lookabau'gh'sgreatest Shorthorn sale will be Tuesday. May15. ,Thls'otterlng Is· 'Worthy of the patronageof tlie best bre1!ders ot the UnUed States and
would do'. credit to: the oldest and best

..,Shorthorn breeder ot America. The greatMid-Continent Exposition I!JId' 'Live Stock
"Show wUl be' held at Tulsa 'the same week.and the 'Shorthorn sale at Tulsa will be the,

/ day tollowlng the ,Lool<abaugh...sale. Spe�lalPullman service trom W'QRlnga .to Tulsa.Tulsa Is attracting the attention ot Shorthorn
f_. men thruout the United Stales. Con8lgn-

.; :e���� .:�!s ::�:! �flV. �og-�re":PI���':r:��,

Crosbie, C. Ef. Suppes It. Son, Joh'n' .'t. Kra-

plar' and W. Ii: feu�.-;:::Mverttiemen.t.
,
'. Do Yon �ant"Short!>orns? -, �Par.k E. SaUer. Wlo·hltn.. Kan.. can show

you ·a Ilpl�ndld' aS8W"tment, oc. Shorthorns
trom which to rnjoke selection ot breeding

. ·Stock. The· writer has visited thl8 he I'll and'Is convlnned thil."l for qual'lty and .prlce and

��rec�dU-r�t�!�te�f C��:��Ii,r�::,U ���h t��
kind you need and at· prices you can- �ttord.... ,

either the breeder. who ·w looking tor the
.best .. or .the tarmer or beginner who must
have' chaa'per stock.' If 'you only "'aM a
few ot the pAalner kind qr a common good ,'. young bull tou will find Mr. Salter will be
not Olil;' i'eepon81l!le and reliable, but wlll
Inll' to "1j'end yliu' your money's worth. How
ever, he woul!! be better ,pleased to have
yo.ll' .:oa11 In 'per,on and make your -own �se
lecUon. Rilad .d1splay' ad. this 'Issue and
w.rJ.te· him todax 'w)len you wlll·-call. Mention
'l!iarmer" Mal� and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

.

N� Ka.....� S.. N,br�. and Ii: ..

"

�����--�Fall"ars andGills �It?cat{ r.!I:� CHESTER WHITE HOGS F���rl:��·:::1���a:-few_gilt. bred tor tall farrow to Gano', Golden 'Mo�el: Price. rea.onable. E. E. SlKILEY, ·PERTH. K..A.!I.R. T. 41; W. J. GARRETI'� St....le Cit}'. Nebraska

Bancroft'a bur� ;:::��:!:=j:? !ti.�;.lii:�!!.'1!��J!�!t��.�!D. Q. BAN()ROFT. OSBORNE. KANSA8 -.

Very Ukely ..terlal oat,oI whleh to mllke a gl'eatllre.� ..I have 48 of these black g:and 4 yr. stalllons, strictlly,.No. 1 horses that will make a ;gqod 'herd better. Yearlinc.and 2 yr. stallions. Young regtstered fillies, also mares with colt by-side and bred again.
. ·Pe"cherOns, Belgians;

, Farmers who g�t 'the heaviest and choicest horses buy froin the grower.

Fred 'Chandler, Route 7, Chariton, Iowa Above KansasCl.,.,
.

Shires
·BY ;rOHN W. .JQHNBON.

N. E. cop�iand. �iiter.'vtlle� 'Kan.. Is 'a
·Poland Chino. breeder wIth a' nice crop ot

��h�g�{fe'r: lo��lio�:my:a I���!'la��wwf���
",nd sha has. a splendid, litter ot 11. siredby Mlller'II ·Ohlet. Another choice 'sow 'W88
bought by Marlow'& Bon, Wellsville, Mo.
-Other PI.P are by Model Wonder, by Big
Boll., :W0nd'er;>:","Aclvertlsement. • JlE61SJERED PERCHERON STALUON.h"P·:n�...0�a1����� o;dO�t��n�e�:ni� clt:.�r��: .�I"'''.l� yea;" old,'ilriUIaDt bred........idU .. toD and I._,

... September boars and ;weaned March pigs. Mr.-goOd brooder. For .al. or tr.de. Wbat b... ,.oar '.
.,Blllnc�ott Is w.ell known :to Farmers Mall and "DAN._IleJUNSTER, OAK HI'LL, KANSASBreeze tolk;, 8.s11e haa carried his ad In thIS

paper contlnuousl}' tor about eleven years.He· Is absc>luteIY.·rellable and' his hogs are
right.. ,AJ,I hIs hogs are guaranteed Immune.
If Interest.ed,' ,look up'bls ad and write hIm;me"tloning 'Farmers. MiLlI and Bree2!e.-Ad-
:ve�tleemel\t. ..

_.
.

.

.

-_ .
- .

Catl F. SmlUi. Cleburne. Kan.. a SpottedPDland ,China breeder. 18 advertising In the
Farmers M'all IIdnl Breeze some nice' faU
gilts' that he will Beli open or hold and
breed .. to your order. He 19 sold out QftaU' boars but II now Qtterlnc Ma,reh and
A>prH pigs' In paIrs d'r trl08 not related and
a pedlgre.!! wIth every pig. Th.ls Is ..: liood
oppartunl ty to',get started In· the' business
and 'you should' wrtte Mr. 'SMIth Immediatelyfor prices. and descr.)ptlorl.-Adver�lsement: .

-F. B. Wempe. Frankfo�t. Kan •• .Iii a 'wellknown we8tern breeder of HampshlreB 'and a.
U�e8toclt aucUoneer, .speclallzlng .In :a;am�shire Bales.

-

,Breeders contemplating' sales
,'should get In ·touch wIth Col. Wempe at ohce·.•

At present 'he 'Is about IIold out of fan bO�8�R!s!�H;' f�:! I��s�t �l';c�e�\gs �"t.i::s�Jl-be priced right•. In pairs 'and trloo. 'The breed
. Ing ·Is up to alllte. WrIte hIm tor prlces.-, Advertisement. '

DUROC JERSEY HOGS. CHESTER WHITE AND .O� L C. HOOS.
•. _H0B8E8:

, ... Il..-h I for ._10. Reoorded ID the P.eam'UI I'1IIIi eniD· 1111 S. 01 A. BI ..... r with .Iz.Ind bone, lound and Ihowy. Bred W foal In Q(.'tober.
II. W••IE....I.LD. 818,S. SAIITA FIE. SALIIIA. KAIIS�S

F • M G' H Ka'
, O. I. Cs. ::Yors\r..�tll a�c:ldAP�fP:l!la..... os�r, 0·, n. A. G. (JUOK. LURAY. KAN8AS Po,

st ...··'ODS and Ja'cks Allnnal Sales al liiibetha. Kan. '....... Bo&randGUt BaIe-NoY. 7. Bred8owSaJ_Feb.·7.

��:�;& SummerBoars
A few' black and. ,ral'.. three �Dd t.ur ,ear..Percherim \

All'tope ._,-yed for tb_ oal.... I. C. .'o&alllollA that "m de..lop Into 2.300 .. pounctbora•...-and ".
" and �fll PI�S: at :ery-re::;t"o big rellla.lered JICks fllr 88le aV.t lI'E&NandRletN!IS,e 'DUROCS of S·"E an'd 'QU"UTY

.

;��� �orP�Cy��prl� ... ·mpfg ...plleea. 8£0. W. SCHWAS. CLA
• C . "l'E , .... , , ... II. .

. D'

Herd beaded by Reed's Gano. F. CoGOOKIN. Ru••ell. Kan.a!; LIVE'8TO�'" A"C-O''IOlII!W!B8 . - lint prlao boar 11& _ Slate lain. Fall ,boa.. IUId «lIte. .

"

- � - --., ...� �-. I

fr.omOo�:m�:'�' Defender, -IUu.tratol, �r1m.o� Wonder

CLINTON �0111l1'l'V �IE6TE1S'r. Y'M C II h ·CIa C Ie II
. _D"'I :r'br .. 3ta •. ..JOIIN"UED'diONS.Ly-,�. '

.. ,". lJl�II" "
.

.:lIS•• C U ec I lay 8ft r,l\al.Tbob...dorL
TRUM 0 Boo'klng orders tor sprlng'plgs ot National''J .m .. lIlag for ...., -,war.' Write for oPea d.t... i B 'S.·BUROeS SwIne Show blood nnes. A fe'W good faai":. B '" n'la 1'1 LIYIl8TOOIE •

.

.

' 'plga at bargain prices. .
.

,...e urger,: e 1..�,a.III.AIJt"I'IOIIIE&B Herd boars Coustructor 187651 and' Golden J. H. Me"!-NAW. ·CAMEB�N. MlSSO"UBaAlit .D:; B...der. w;.T� or wire �. above. :"':.'h�� t��7:';ed.Wr_lt�d:"��,r wants. Stock

Role ....s.,L,T.IL D.,OItawl,llaD.. �. W. �IDIBO, PEABODY, KAN.
LlYestoek sales a .sP.�clalty, :MIte ,fOl ,datel. BONNIE'VIEW STOCK �

F,ARM
FEHNER�S 0 LC =;:.t��:�
'. • • ftrnprl...ged bouat Sedan ... 1918. We offer 100 telec&ed .pnug plgt,. Dumbwby/ ••on of EaRle ArehIe, every on. Immune aDd .hlppet.OD 10 dapt appro'val. Henr, ••hner, HIVllnewlne, ...

"

R".rste�eiJ 'and 0r8D4 HoltltelD.;
.

.-: Healey &; Anderson. Hope, Kan.. otter In. this issue of' 1h'e Farmers Mall and Breeze60 high grade Holstein helters that are 2
and S yea:r8 old 'and due' to freshen In .. May",nd June.' Alao 1'00 yearllnB and 2-yearold helfe.... tha.t·wtn tret!hen this tall. AlsO'
somll' registered cow. and ..".elters ,nd youngbl!lls o'IJ1... onough .for "e)'Vfllo. If ;you are' Inthe -mal'kof for -anytj:llng of thIs Jdnd 'iro toHope J a",d see thea"'<llattl<r.'· ·W.r1te filr Informa.Uon and' prices.' Look up ,their ad-1uthIs Issue of the Farmers Mall arid Breeze.Ad<lertlsement.

", .
" ". JIe�d" Jiau for &.Ie. - ;

•

�-:;ac.Amco,\ts. Clay,.€enter. K:aJl•• Is\",ell4· favorably 'known as a bl\eeder of blab'Il als SJorthorn' �ittle� Hloi \ "eeda� LaW�".

-, ��
-

Kansas Herd
,

Kansas Improved Cheslen
Size, Bone, �Quallty.

"J
"

J'mutuned imd 8hlpped on A"Pp'roval15 last ot September boars that are
actual tops and real herd header ma
terial.

,

.

Some select gil ts same ace bred
or open. 100 sprIng pigs In pairs and
trIos not related. Out ot bIg prolific
sows and sired by Don Milligan. DoD

. Wonder and Don Wildwood. Write tOl'
prices and descrlptl�ns .

ARTHUR ImE, R.R.6, LelVllIWri,,.."'"

.DUROC....ERSEYS
Booking o.rders tor spring pigs, sired byA. CrItic, out ot Tat-A-Walla. sows.

'1!iEABLE 1& COTl'LE, BERRYTON, KAN8A8�

Be An Auel-Ion:eer
M.korromtlOlo,lIO_dav .. We ....h "'''byoorn...pond.nee or here ID ••bool. Write for lilK ..... e.taloa.
u�:;,r:�!::.�,,: ::r.t!.�Or:b�O:: �:;:.n i:

. mi��:t. �'::I�I��o:�.::::t��t:,.�� .

W.B.Cerp_Ier"l'rel.,•...o.....AgeIIOD
Sehoo"81IWlUilulSt..KaDsa!lCI�.Mo.

"PREPAREDNESS"
Get .,ady for your 1917 pig crop. Large1heavY-bOned, earlY'-:'mat",rlng t1.pe 0' O.I.C. Rleb In champ on and grand cham
ilon blood Une•. AU .,e. (either aez) tor I.le at 8U'tlmeL
B��"3�I��&.o.rlUlteodo 'oJ. GrdDer. BoxB. IlDlalS;••

Julyaod-Septembe.r Boars.Irod by G. M: Crtmson Wonder 169769, G M.. Defender and IllUittrator n Jr. Also two good herd boars.Writ. tor, d..cr�Ptlon and prlees. Every hog Immunized.
0. JIlL SHEPHERD. LYON8. KAN8A'8

DUBOC..J�8EY HOOS.' .•• DurDe -Jerseys
. - JobnIOll Workman.TWENTY FALL HUROC BOARS .

.

........ Kala
Sired by the g.-eat 'breedlnlf sIres, DIS- ·Jones Sells', ·On ApprovalTUBBER'OF IDLEWILD. .and OANO

IIIODEL. out of eoWII that have ,tC!Pped
. 100 Mareh and April Din at weanlne time..the best sales. Good individuals and

, .Ont ottOO and 700 ponnd 80.... and by approvedp.lced l'Ow for quick ,.sale.
.

Ask tor ac-
" boars "In blood IIne� and moJl'oildual ment.curq,te description.' J

BOBT. Eo STEELE. FALLS Vip. �EB.' ··W.W�and'.LC.JOIIeS.a.�3s:a-
,



A few gllts bred for July far·'
row. Also July boars and am'"
booking orders for aprin, boar
pigs by Hercules 2d out of Helene
Again. PrIce rlgbt. Pedlllr.e with
eaq.h pll.

,

ANDREW KOSlIl, DELPHOS. KAN.

- '""

farm Is the home of, as choloe a lot of.
breedIng cows as will be found In tbe west.
Last fall he plJrchased & splendId son of
Cumberl!lnd's. Type and thIs great young bull
(Types' Goods) now heads the herd. In
thIs Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Mr. Amcoats Is offering a 2·year·oI4 berd

.

bull, Mystic VIctor, by VaIn VIctor, by
Barmp,ton KnIght and out Of a Mysle. cow,
by Lord Mayor, that _'s -very likely the best
herd bull bffered for sale In the state at
the present' ttme. He Is a splenllld sIre .and
will be sold by Mr. Amcoatj! fully guaranteed,
A nice yearling bull', Scotch topped, I. also
ottered. Write or phone 1I1r. Amcoats wben
to expect you. Mention the Farmers itall
aJ:td Breeze when you wrlte.-A.dvertisement.

E8belman'8�Hol8teln Cattle,
River Lawn Farm. Abilene, Kan .• Js the

home of Holsteins and the' proprietor. A.
L. Eshelman, who Iii a regular advertiser
In the Holstein section of the Farmera 'Mall

· ��:ed��ez�'OI:t���la�:i�le.ln H�al��rsgli";;da��
course In dairying at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College' In 1906 and has been .In ter
ested In dairying. developing' and breedIng
HolsteIn cattle ever 'since .. By consulting his
advertlsement you .wlll see he Is otterlng
a nice lot· of high grade cows and heifers,

·

some of them fresh, others- springing and'
some 'bred, to be fresh thle tall. Abilene
Is the cen ter of one of the strongest Holstein

·

centers In the west and the Dickinson county
pioneer cow testing association which has
been d'eveloped to Its highest point of effl·
ctenev., Is doing wonders for the dairy In
dustry of that county.' Mr. E.helman's herd
Is a member of this association and, It Is his
belief that prospective bUyers ·wHI be "In·
terested In knowing the official test of cows
and helters In milk. It YOUl are In the
market for good cows and he1fera wrIte
Mr. Eshelman for further fnfor�atlon and
prlces.-Advertlsement.

POLAND CHINA HOGS,

'Reds,
"bites
ud
ROIDs

Fall Boars
September boar9� that are

rlgh't· In every way. I can
pIok you a herd boar out of
thIs lot If you wrIte qulok.
Good value for your money.

.I. M. NleisOD
IbrysvUle. ...... (liarabaU Coanty)

• .2'

TwO.lmporled Bel'!d 8Ulls,'m,SeJ:Vlee·:.
,

.....
�

.: . �>"
,

�. � 4'
- f

• t'.

Imp. Bapton Oorpor!'l.and -!mP, Newton FJ;lar assisted 'by Ros� "wood-Dale, by 4"vond,ale; and R'()an�laJor, one of -the 'strongest bredmilking Shortfiorn sir:es in America. His two full sisters ha;v� 18,0'00' �
"

.

pound records now.
'

'

.' ,-
.

,
� f •Fashionable Stock Place po�:'-d'lr.n..

Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satisfaction
guaranteed. y. O. JOHNSON. AVLN� .KANSAS.

GILTS ALh SOLD, 3 FA.LL BOARS YET
r:�ll��s,w .ftc� MI�L"IArA�. c��a: J!.:::;:e�a��C::

Old Orlgbuil Spotted PolandS
100 March pies out of mature sows and sired by

ble half son kInd of herd boars. A few rail boars
for sale, Pies In paIrs and trios. '.

ALFRED CARLSON.OLEBURNE,KANSAS

SPonED POLAND (RINAS
Fall gilts bred to order. Fall boars all sold.

,

March and April pigs for sale In palrs and
trtos. 'Pedigree with every pIg.
Carl F. Smltb, .Cleburne, Kan. (BUe), County)

Poland Chinas_
Breeding stock as good' as the bes,t

and at prices consIstent with the
quallty offered. Write your wants.
I will try to please.

L.·C. WALBRIDCE,
R�SSELL, KANSAS

. ·1
C .Jerse)' Cattle Dlapel'lllOll, Sale.·

The dIspersion sale of Jersey cattle l:!illng
made by R. J. LInscott, Holton, Kan7, 'on
May 31, will atfQrd. an unusual opportlJnlty
for Jersey breeders of tbe MIddle Weat alld
farmers who desIre to buy good daIry stock.
No sale ever beld anywhere In, the country
contaIned a bigger per' cent of_rloh breed
Ing and high class IndIvIduality. 'One of thl!
bIg attractions of the sale will ,be

-

the
great bull Jacoba Irene's PremIer, one of.
the two livIng sons ot the noted coyt Jacoba'
'Irene, the cow that ,produced 1;126 p;ound!iof butter In a sIngle year, and was the
champton daIry cow of }he world for eIght
years. Irene's KIng, the brother. to Jacoba .

Irene's PremIer. Is (he sIre of 29 cows wIth
offIcIal records he,vlng an �v!,rage of 609
pounds of 'butter yearly, the hIghest belns
893 pounds. Twenty cafves -that' go in >the
sale were aIred by Jaooba Irene's Preml!!r
arid thIrty or: more cows will be bred 'to

�I.w' b:b,::,��. tO�'e !toet'l::�erheor� .'':.'i\� ��'!1 ,

bave been" promUtent In the betd and '114111
along _with the' rest of the berd are, Gam-;'
boa's. KnIght .one of the very beat sona' of
Imported Gambo,g'e's' Knlgh,t and out <it a
Register of' MerIt cow, sired bY the Great
FlyIng' Fox, TIpsy's Sultana's EmInent;
grandson ot lbe noted Eminent 2nd havllllr ,
88 tested daughters. Of the '52 calves alr�d
by Jacoba Irene's Premier. 32 have besn
heIfers. Write now for catalog of thIs otter
Ing and m.entlon tills paper.-:-Advertlsement.

, I '� .� -... __
• <t

Our iarge herd of breeding ,cpws" repl'esent the_lIiadlng
families and several of toe best· milking strains.
.. .,_ Do 70U want a 70ung bal� read7'f�r'.�'�' 1 ci.lCshow J:ou a .,Jm- -

ber of rea.l;"hero headerS';: li!cotch or Scotch topped; 'others . the fa.rmers'
,'. k.nd, and at farmers;. p,.rlces:· .!> .�. ._ '" ",.� '� ,"'. .." � .�� ,

.' ." A .plea'iHii LOt-ot'F�... lea·'ho_ WIlleh to l!IeJ�t. Cows and, hilifers.·..

showing In' calt. o� With, ,ca'lf. at foot: some- by ImpoI'ted 'slres "nd '()t;heJ!s." .

bred to Impo$ed sires. ".Ii!peclal Pllices to thps8 wishing seyerl!.l··f��alel!.zwlth-bul1 to mate> .
. '. '. -, "

.
- v-' -:: '

,=- '_ '" "!'�,..." -

.

Fre...t!IJrepilld, man Sent 'In 'charge, and -safe 'delivery 8'Uarantee�' r:
on ::}ots' o't ten or ·lltO�. Bring your -nel�bor�and-Shorthor.n :Iudea 8.10118'. ".We' 'oll-n ple'-J.l,e yop. ¥Isltors ,.'Iways" 'IY'.lo�,"e{,

.
, "

':. -:
.

_ . "'{'
.• �.•�J. _.

P.rk:£� 'stiltiriWlchtt'" 'II_51.:"
",O�.!W.R.n:� 170.....-.e'!

'

� .IIJ1l'rbfG .�ING·

FAIRVIEW POLAND CRINAS
Full values offered In 60 fall' pIgs, aIred

by Miami ChIef and Ware's Blue Valley, For
prices and descerptfon, address
P. L. WA:RE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

SIZE AND QUALITY
Bis T)'fl1f Poland China fall boars and gilts.

� E. CASs,. COLLYEa.""KAN� ,

SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GILTS'
for·lale. Boars large enougb for service. Can
furnish pairs or trios not related. , Address� your
letters to A. ... n••IGBT, WATUVDJ.I. KANSAS

Nebraska IDd l�wa

Private Sale
BY JlIISSB R; ,JOHNSON.I

.,..... ..

John NaIman, the suooessful Poland, ChIna
breeder 'at Alexandrlt. Neb:" lias about 60'
,sprIng pigs sbed' by Long Shot and, 1I1c-

.

Curdy's Big Bob. wlfh a few by Dollar
Marker's Son. Mr: Naiman haa about 40
choice fall gilts that he Is' keepIng over tor
a sprIng sale.":-Advertlsement. .

J. H. Lindgren, or'HampshIre fame, ·Jansen.
Neb.. has about 60 good _sprlnll pIgs. A
bIg per cent,. sIred. by hIs'outst.andlng good
herd boar, Pauliilln's Star 72nd, a Bon·: of
Paulsen's Star, ·tlie $80.0 boar. T.he herd
Is etrong In the blood of Messenger' Bo),
and Cheroltee Lad.-Advertlsement. _ .

. •

,

Owing to the strong demand for 'Duro�8,W. M. Putman & Son, the bIg Duroc Jersey,
breeders of· Tecumseb, Neb .. have de.clded,to
hold a summer sal&, July 26. The otterlng
_will be a Klng's Col.. offerIng.

�

:rhls will be
a good place to buy the blood of tbls out�
atandlng sIre. Wrltl> 'for catalog any time .

and watch thIs paper for full ·u,tiQ_ounce!Dent.
-Advertisement, ." '. "

-,--' . -:. .

Tbe bIg Judy sales to be held at Kearnl!l",
Neb., May' 24, afford a sreat 'oppp,rtU!llty
to buy sto.ck ·at the season/ of the .year w.ben
��t'e �bo"::��'t:�O�!:d��'str'fo�r: h��1CI'::'�!
Polled Durham cattle, 26 bulls; ten bIg, drafty,
stallions. reoorded and' ready for hard serv
'Ioe; 60 bred sows. Durocs' and' Poland' Cblnas,
all regIstered and 'In ·plg to the beat kInd of

�11'd":'to ����� t;�l.��o:tf:n:a::':f·�� �f 33� , .POiiEf,- �UBB� (lA.'I!TL:L
& Sons, Kearney, Neti......A:dvel·UBemen'c-·,' •

DOUaLa PO'"L'tED DURHAM BUUS'for MI•• 1'0...
·

- .
I

_, aTAltOAltD _SullaD at'th.·S. E. KID, IDd Missouri· h1adoftbelllr4o .O, •• _AltO•.HAM_ItO,U.."

.' ShorlbO�h· BDUS�
AhOill ,liD bulls from.:. 12-. to' i4

tn1:1nths 'old. Pure ,Scotch and'Scotch
. top,. , Reds and;'Rllan!lL "-'Not hlgh..:r
Iy�.condltloned - but"- In a "thrl�Y"growing ,condUilon. Goo'1J value xOr.
your m0l!ey. ,lr::.,.. ':1 � , �, •

,Can ship over Roo}c- .IsI�ndl ,Santa·'Fe-· and "U.nlon PacIfic RIi lr_ga�.,Address _"-_:; "" . r. '. • �

,t. W: la��" M�,�,�I"', .

Bazant's Famoos
$po,ttedPoland Chin.s
" 200 March pIllS for sale on approval. All to be
recorded free in the S. P. C. record association.

�ri:aBioln r�:!�:'. ul�1il ���d 8e�� bfl�:eean�f r���
best boar. In the we.t. Pig. out of 600 and 700
pound mature dams. I can start you in t)le
business. Address,

8. J. Bazant, Narka. Kan.·
.' Bepubllc County)

"Shtp .over Rock, Island and Burlington.

,-BY. C" H. ,HAY,
The Overland Guernaey·Farm' b�' an -'ad

In tills Issue offerIng a few oboloe bulls· and
females. The Overland Guernsey herd la
.reoognlzed as one of the very beat-In �tbe
Central States. Everyone of tbe founda
tIon stock was Imported and notblng" but
tb"e beat producers ar.e allowe,d to remain
·In the' breedIng herd. Tbose .who need a

:........:.. -'-_-'_-'---:...,...- '"Guernsey heild bull or more .female, 'should
Bee thIs .herd. If Interested In _ OUernileFS
look up tJJ,e' ad 'and ·write them to,r' detailed
Informatlon.-Advllrtlsement.

�

:

-SpoUed Poland
.:. China Boars

26. 'apotted Poland ChIna boars ... ,,11 ·16
gllta.' November farrow; Well spotted,
well, grown, out of big litters and out of
blg,:'''ature sows. Good growIng. cOJ1dl�

· t1onf'b_ut not fat. Also a few Hampshire'boars same age. Farmer's'prlces; WrIte'
· at once.

. C..T. Drumm &: Son,
· LoDglord. Ka�.. «(ita" C�DDty)

r.roliedDurh,,'ISbortbnsler_le. :

�lmo Y�II�y_'Hetd'
,

.. IM·MUNE·,
· '"",

POLAN» CH:I"NAS
2/i ·Oct. a",d Nov. Boars sired by

vElmo V.I'e7 .Dd ·Or.qll'e V.lte7. OUt·
'of big mature BOWS. Real Herd
header ;material, 'well grown, stretchy
ltoars tl\at have been grown .rl'ght.
Farmers prices to move these good
t)olirs In 80 dl\l.Ys. -Can' ship over
Superior ·branch, Santa Fe or main'
line Missoul'i Pacific. Wl'lte at once.'

J; J. Hartman, Elmo, K�.
(Dkkl...._ COUDb'),

.
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"Oraeburn Holsielns'
I have chanll1ld bulla a do..n t1mee, trying eacb'

���:lt�� -f:: �eb\t:rlr ;oDue.,.. IJuft°�a\t�Dt to\share In .theJB. B. CoWla. .08� Ave.. Topeka. Han.

Higginbotham H91stelnsBuy yuur uexr bUlL calt from a �erd that f. mn king.Iood A. R. 6. reeords. where every
'.

cow is ,iven &ilchftnce 'to make a lood onte!a1 butter and milk- record.
��t :;�::.� u�l:vur���:C.�er�l ���dbe��I��lJof�b�n�o:� '.

.
.

.
.wllh record. trom 14 10 24 pounds ot butter 1n severr In.l887'Lee,Bros father brought the first imp�rted Holstein cows toWabauilsee county'

J' days. HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS. 'RO"VII�.:, Kan. 'In 1917'1.ee Bros: &: Cook-have the largest pure bred and.hilrh II'rade herd in Kansas.
•'L,ouellaJ_i1d AyrS.�ires ���f!��c���8��!��::.d,,�(��" '300 H'o�Isle.-n CAWS HeHers and Bulls

FOB SALE, A .cholC' tb.... moillhl old 'bull cail. [ ad I "'f 22 h d; n " ,
II'"1(bj M:A.BQUI8 Of'

LOgELAN-D 'and eut
"

01.
.

llcrease yoor Pr oct oo.my aver '0 ea ,a
" , -

eo ....lted'by Iho- 'noal bull ABLAND MELROSE, '·1 have 10 ni1llf'l.1Ib,of·fat per daJli,.,tDaoy'over sir- /.....
. - ,

hor dam ImpoU. Floo mar Ingunhu oxtta obolCe 'l'ontbl Irom •• ro!lI� 'Geo..C.Tredlcll, 1'.�<](lngman.l(an. Rtgistered and,Higb Grade. 3 Bred HeUers and a Registered Bull $3%5'
lodlndual, J'int c�k lor ,100bUJII him.

I

I
:' �

d �F
-' s� � ,.

.

;we •

In Kansas and dlredt to you?:R.���":����aM/.1�;�:-�.a�- "�a'p, �WOO ..�'at." 2t12g�;r:;3:�;�:'��;;;: ;��lrn�:I�yCOe��'e:tOO;�;;;�;:e ;�;r;t��:��e�h��feJ� ���-'�Ii�.�.�.�.�"�.�.��.�io�.�.�.�.�.�.�io�.�.�.�.�.�"�.�.�.�oi�io�.�.�.�"�.�.�.=.�".
T N plcklng., Every, anJma.1 stold under a positive guarantee to be as represented,H.OLIl..'J;'BIN.···.3A.......IliD:. BOIS' 'EI �'.' ..

'

W&l1 marked, high grade., Helfer anp bul1 calves -from'l to 6 weeks old.. PriCe
1'1. "'if' •.,....

.

." a ._.. �._ . ,26 delivered any' express office In Kansa.. We Invite you to visit our farm. 'We'

", .

'

,

.'

; can Bhow you ove. 300 head of, cows and heifers. sold' to bur nelglib,or farmErs.' Wire.'S=" I.StepbeilsoD, Helton;'KIDus ',we 'have for '�ai� a 'fine' l�t o'f p�olle or wrl�e w\len .YOU �re,com!ng; •

'

",' .'

I � •. ;

'."elu"'''ly of punobNd. pnn-1rluuID,; .,..,.,rd- registel'.... Holstein helters, com-

'60' R
·

t ed C d B ·1 68
II Idos.floIIllelDI..Correlpondenoo IOllollod....-..... \ i • t

'W'. .

Id d t � h
DIllS ep; ows an' el 'ers

"

'

'.- .' ". ,:', to"
..

w . t�fs' f�i�e:::e�!1I' e�en�n[e�t;I�� /. � ,!o'U�" ,�' ,

. .' -_:
,

.

,

'lolstebl-frleiI80Ca e Io:.'!\:·: bred cpws fresh. now,!,BeVen buns
60 springing two-year-old heifers and cows. excepttng a 'few COW9 which are fresh:'

.

_., ,. - large' al- ready for se,rvl'ce. sJxty .head ,o,f .

Th' .

-

'�IjD*:oiI'Hcilllteln,dalr"cO'''J!and bello ... oD'bIiDd,allO'
. gra'd'e' ·helfers. s.orne springers. e cows are from two 1'0 six ,ye.ars old. Spe'!!ltll prices tor 30, dal'S, .

. ,_P_��b�:UI1I;:�.·'D':�;_::red·�".'" : .��,e�J:v�,e:grr;g��:.de cow� Iresh :
LEE'BRO,�•.& COOK, BarveyviUe�'Wabaqosee ,Co.,·K�".No?

_. . 'Our Motto, "N(Jj;'how man'Y,1lul: '

" ./. " .' '.' '. ' .

.

;' . BOISTEIN-CIME __
. how good.".. '.,', _ .

,Se'"'torFR�.lll""'rattdB...,a", W B 'Mott, Be'.....;don·Kan.·,· 'lIBREFORD CATTLB.
,

'

.........PrIeiIaaIliNlatle... .

..-
...J UlB •• � ,

. ,Registered• ".
" ,a.ertca..IIu ........IIIeIIero."� ,

.___ -'

H' f d H I'd Bull For sale-ll ex-
, .......

KS' H'0''L�S'"'J '. " ," ere or's
.

ere or s f:'':Il�o�t��i��''
-

'PEC' . t. .

,
. EINS' We have a' clioi«:1l ·lot,.'()f,.extra", -lQeomlne yearUnK.hull., breedhlil', 1 polled. 1 homed'. Extra '1al'lre Jor •

.. .' luge' hig� g.rade H'olstelns•. In- Well bred and well- cro'fn, tb i R rei d I b rt tu ,.

�.. " .
, ...,... '. \ clu'ding- .tre'Sh>: cows. heav,)' 8c.9wS and heifers. 3 with' .er,al[e. eco e. ama 0 onpas rean"

'.' IIprlpglng'cowlI al)d heifers. and ,Y.Qung calves; Also..:r,egllitered· y�arllng. bulls;: iealves.at sid•• 3 bred. ,,\U wUl make close I!rlces for Quick sale. Address'Com-e''&Ii!i see 6ur-herd,-'You: . Me E. Peck &: Son 'SalIDa, Han. prleed to s8.11. .' oJ. H. GOEIlTZEN.i HILLSBORO., KANSAS\,w1�1 ·�ot,,\ be ':d,ls!,,-psrolnted�
-

.
"

, -,. ' 'FRED 'e.,PETERsO",. WIlep writing to advertillerll be lIure 'to

• "
'- ,f '

• , •

., I .

Roulia,o."t.awnDC•• Kaa. meatlon the �armerll Mall and Br�!,,"·:'·�Esli.aD!sll8.IStems,AbneDe,:,O·Ka1isas ,,.. ",' ,�!"' ,< . ·

. HaVlng\never 'used btlier �h�n PUl'� .brll.d bul1�' In our h!rd ,and h��lng' ·Polle·d,H.,reford Hel-d-,

been very.' p�rtlcular In the purchasing of all femal�s added to� our herd We are 'closl!lB out our eri!lre herd of Polled ,Herefords at prlv,ate
from" tlrrie":-to' ,Ume. we are· 'ab-le to ciffill' some espeoially attrac'Uve. high sHaelell·er.A..t prne�oerndte"rwel'-oOfmfeorvte'wtehnet �e 'cC_!!0tlICeeatRo'''nCclestewreedhavCeo-redu''cDedd
grade Holstein cows and. heifers; includlng-a �number of heavy producl.ng I

u A.

i cow!s; B(lI�e springing cows. taprlngtng heifers and bred heifer!'!. We beHeve the price on tbe, !lntlre lot to Thirty-Five Hundred DoUars. Com"
the ,molilt·.· satisfaCiory way to .b�y produolng cows Is to ha"e ac�ess to quick If you, want theHe cattle f or they are -worth a lot more
their .record ot: produ,::tlon. ,

•_"-. .

money, They.a'r1l In fll1e condl tlon. .
.

•
'

:All' M.-mbe..., of ·the Dlek,nlloD Connt7'Cow Telltlng A.lloclatlon ',�e are, glad. to,. be .able to _'ve .70U �a ,Official Report of the Amount. 01 Milk'Pr04laad a.� the Butterfat T_Lol,lilach (lo.... yr Helfer In Milk. 'This weare SUTe will asshilt 'you to',buy more intelligently. We, are su're. this qlassof stock . will be milch higher in price ·in still greater demand. an�. harderto get later. '

',' .

.TIle Dellverl.&, Facilitiell Here are· Ideal. ·as shlpment3 can be mad'e oyer·.the 'lJ,nlon ·pacttle; the,Rock'.[si'and or 'the- Santa Fe,
.

,, Wlr�. phon!!; or· wrlto A. 1.. Eshelman wh� you come or call at theRIVER LAWN F�n:II. one.' ." ," ., ..'
,,mt': so.llth. of,�,coul't )lQuse.. ,�LEsll�a.n, Abl,ene, Kan.

/
�

, .BO.tST.BIN· (lA��LB. ...........-: ".H_��,S�_����:.:, .HO�STJlJIN CATTLE•R 1±'_01 J' 'I II hoallent B_t!iDC:- "';"1' �te,red BoIeteIl! bUD ea1no11 for
'

.... fro

l{)RREY'S'HOlSTEINS Cows and heifers•.
11111..... In., ,

U I,,,,,,, ..�u..."_, "...... IIOOd co_ • Wm.:CO M_lIer, Haao,ver. KaD " ,.
_ young springing'cow8'

_. _, � '.. '.,..' , '. "

, ",,' •

wen marked Rbd ex-
'. "1C!COT"-' 'W'E"'·SEYS HOLSTEIN CALVES hI�h ...do Holltein '.01...

.

. cepttonattv fine;'also
.

""l� ;.a.. K '" oI&bu �104 Iu old. springing' and brad lieifers and 'registered bulls. ,See �hls herd before you"LLINSCO'IT. BOLI'ON..IlANSAS. '�.c_fOrl�lpm.Dt. 8U��U,II".l '.
w �..�,"... buy.' Wire, phone or write.

•

"

. 9. ·ill. �RREr.'TOWANDA. KANSAS •.

'"

_", ',,:.,' 2,
. ,'-, ' ... E: GATIS� FORT ATIUNS'�' IfIS., �=�=����=��=::�������.JER S 'EyeAr .r LE S,A-f:,E 1 b:1 60,",=D ceW..�oteNd �adl:�"'�II:..n, ClTd4! Glrod, At .the .Farm. F.,W. BoblllCl�.c,·..hJe� �WaDda St.te Hank.

_��£���''f����!:�I:�il��c.�dC:�!'��;�C;D;.L;;EIN'"t���E'; Bolslem- Fr'.-e8.-an· Fa'rm' -

Towan-da Kan'
S.·S.lDIITH� .()�y C?ElO:B� KANSAS

10 Iiouaro.nd I bulll.s _kl old', Dleoly marked.•OO ...b ..
'

.

. .,., IIOuBB".ft (l:&TTLS. '.
,'-forlhl"m'DlaD1"•. IIIDIIODF�".ltlIfA'U:III. . •

Breeders of, Purebred Bolstelus
.

.'
, Higb G"";- ••1"'--.' "··v·s 12 heifer.

. We of·ter �pecl ..1 attra.ctlons In choice YO,ung .bull�. ready and nearly ready for'
G'

.

Co' .., Iol,t_ ,..,aTl old .-.... � ,iSH; ....... 15,18 pure
'

\ aernSey w �.'.'!"'d._11 bftld.Jood )bred. 4 .to ti weeks old beaotlfolly, marked. tl8 service', both from tested and untested dams at prices within reason. Have some
t,ypo. dOllrable. J7w. MARLEY.-C>SWEOO. KAN. eaen. Mare delivery and satisfaction cuar-Boteed. attractive baby bull. a180. choicely bred. Let·· us furnish you a bull and Improve

, ,

. '. .

.

•
. FBRNWO.OD FARMS. Wauwato... W.I.. your herd. Several young females from 6 months to 5 years or age. sired by hllfhrecord bulls and from A. R. ·0. dams. UP to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days, A number of these females have A.R.O. records themselves. from '15 to 26 pounds, 7 tdaybut�r records.

,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERINGor CIIolce eztra hIgh Irade, young cows and uetrcra, all springers: In calf to purebred sires. large develO�d females. lood udders. -ntcelr marked and the right dairy type at prices thnt challenge comparison{,��ore1t��8.8��i.l�el�fr��e�'e�� �uon�!tYU8. ,A visit to �ur farm will convln�e you. Keep us in m,tnd
GIROD A-ROBISON, 'Fowanda, Kansas

�:GUERNSEYS" .

To mak81l"O,Om"or. �Ilrlilg e .... lves, we. areoffering a' few registered •. bred cows and.helferi. and on". bull �M:. -
.

r

• Overlaad G�erasey Fa....
overi.a..�_� Han.-

Lee B1\08. &. Co()k, Harv.eyvUte, Ka�.

,Li....cott,'s ,JerSC'y'Cattle, Di$persi'c,n Sale.. ., / .

I'"
• .,

I
•

Hallo�, K·ao. - '

'.Tllursd.aY, ·Iay 31st.,

,HEREFORDS
.J.... B. BeAle,. at the Farm•. , I M. A. ADlJerllOD. CBBliler Farm(rs 8t8t1! Balik.

'

·-MR. DAIRY ,FARMER, SE�US .BEFORE·YOU BUY'We ha:.:e for .ale 60 two and tbree! year old, high grade Holste,ln heifers that will'freshe� 1'n. May, and June. 100' yearling he�lters that w.1I1 beshen ·thls fall. ::: Hope Ison. the Strong. Clty-Superlpr branch of the. Sarita: Fe and mall; 'ilne' MlsBourl Eacltlc.. Come and see these'�heltera.
.

. "._ .

"

",)" f ' ..

_ ReKlstered' ClOWS. heltera and' young bu,1ls. Elght·�oung,bulla trom elg,ht.to·ellJh�eeD./months old; 'A fa" regl.tered· cows and helters. Thts Is Oile of the pioneer herda of .Kansas. .. 'For ,lUll IntOrmatlor\.:..�nd prices addre.s. - ': �

�J;:�LEY .. AND�RSON. HOPE� (Dlcklnaon:Countyl. KAN.·

>At A pargaln
40 Registered.' Hereford cows, 251calyes at foot. balance' to calve· s·oon .

•'rhese cows are 3 to 9 years old. Price1150 to $300. calves thrpwn in. '
'

10 bull calves. 12 to 24 -months .o)d.,strongly Anxiety pred. among them are� calves gQod enough to head th,e best"hel'dS: Price $100 to ,300. Address,,"
---c. W�\McC�e, O),lvet, Kan.·Breeder of Rpgl.tel'ed iI..reford· Cattleand Hamp"hlre Hog..

.

....

,j ',\,
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